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VOLUME

XLI.

WATERVILLE, IVIAIXE, FRIDAY, .JULY 8, 1887.

NO. o.

“I ilM-yed. I suhse<|ueiit]y huiud!
an’ I Hliould •jtHiW away witiunil pvrr
threo mile, yc’ll strike Dutch I’ctc's ranch,
THE AVARICE OF FATE
“Oood inoniing, Mr Doyle," ho lieard, in a
------doin’ anything for my Mastfr. An’ I that the uomaii had aciuallv taken a!
an' h«’s all flxi'il to take folk* in and give ’em
jiiece
of
cloih
that
she
had‘laid
hv
in1'“’'"’'h
a square meal an’ a shaketlowii. It's right toft voice bebind him. “Where are our
don’t
W’ant
to
go
tew
I
mn
I
u
night
with
AlUNfCIFAL OFFKJKIW.
guests/'
over them trees yi'iuler, whar ye see"—•
out thinking that 1 hav6.thnt day tried the house for a cloak for herself, and j For .-v.-iy i.vKoi.f i.iu,
Town Oi.krk—Sidney Moor llesth.
munt the pri.-e
“Wall, ye s*e, miss." be replieil, "they was
Here he was inU.rnipUxl.
SKLK4'TMKN and tiVRBSRRKS OF TIIK FfK>H— to ligliten Home fellow niortarH hnrdeii; tailoress a.s she was hv trade, had eut |
wUh no
toil,
lu an awful burry, au’ they’ve lieen gone nigh
C. H. R4Mlliu(t,oti, Fre^t Fooler, HowartI V. Monte.
Fanny Carroll, who had lieen inside the
oil an h-Hir."
brought a smile to some fnce, n streak im- .. .-(.Ut fn.iii il. I |;r..ncli«l n.y Hr.l
THKASCKKa—U. F. .lotlllHili.
house,
suddenly
came
out
and
stood
on
the
AikI Hitx-i.H Mif emt n ith su exActitins nice
SUCKMVlson OF Nri|oi>l..s—(i. Soule.
Thr-.i ho lookeil at the cbamiing girl, stand
' ftinnhiiio to gome heart, if it'e - only »erni<in In it, and shortly received m
plaxxa.
A SJi) t<K‘k's rei-kttfilng. Ni» device
COI.LK4 TOK-4.’. F. .lohnnoii.
ing llirro with the sun sliining on Iter brown
Cnii
h.-r ACS! Ice TIh- sisters Kell,
givin’ a hunch o’ ponies in tlic right first call.”
'Oh, Mr. Hoyle," she crleil, ’‘d!) not lei any
hair,
nnd tliinight, almORt with a shudder, of
Not K'U*. tiH-ir iNMxig, Aiiil dpHily »n Mien psj
one lie turunl awa}' fnmi tliesi> doors. These
••Oil, dear! ” whisperetl Auntie Ia’i
sjwerit.’ ”
CU^’UCIIKH.
what might Itave lieeu In the king tiight
To iitiiiiiHt farlhiug for what
a jtift.
poor men are weary and fontsm^. They
ilAfTlST—Klin Street. Rev. Win. II. Speiwr,
Yet, w I ten jjricf lirlngs of setllnncut tho clay,
wab
la**
juitl |Mist She had Imleeil lieun the
“And
those
floweri
cost
her
a
great
from
her
st'ai
hy
my
Hide.
“lie’s
paid
must nut be oouipelltHl to go fartbur. Let us
fcxstor. Sunday .ScIkniI at W.30 a.m.' Freacbiitg
Tile i(('U< t Oiilie ut its load
slilft,
Iwoeflceiit fairy who liai) exorcised (be
at 2.30 p.in. Frayer Metdiiigii, Sumlxy at 7.3t> p.m. deal, tirnt and last, I suppose,” said I, me for that coal every New Vettr*K tlay Though sold III b« tlH> Slav* df Kot» ahvay;
give them shelU'r end supper end a good
demon*;
the gixid aiige| who b£l net at
and Ttuinutny at 7.38 p.iii.
night's mt."
caressing my pansies.
Hince, and it wann't jnueh for me to do
lu love it glortisi at its own untlirift.
naught the |iowert of darkncai. All Uii*
Catiiomo—Khn Street, llev. N. Cbarland, i»asShe mads a Iwautlful plclUi-« as the stood
“Oh, 'twould cost me a gtMnl deal (o after all."
—Arlo llntfe.
tor, Sunday Herrices: Maaa at 8.I& ami at 10.18
Unulu
Jmi
thought f nm the depth of hU
thciv. in a graueful attitude, with hrigbuned
a.m. on every first and thin! Sunday in the immtii. run such a flower garden hh Hhe dot^s ;
Major Sanford, the rieheKt man in
honent heart, but. Hfo-r (be maiiiier of hi*
HnmUy School 2.3U p.ni. Vtwpen at 3 p.in. Kvery
color, ey<.s s{»aikliiig, n«y )i(w AtightJy apart.
kind,
be
expieniie!!
Iilni*<dr ver>-IncNmlrally,
hut Miss I.4ep sa^s she's not Mtrong, so Hiwn, wan the next to take the hIhihI.
day service at 7.30 a.in.
^
Unefe Jim's fare lolaxtHl in an iiwtant, ami
Just as the call «‘ame fur brenkfnst.
Conoukoationai.—Temple Street. Rev. K. N Hhe gets frcHh air, SshhatliH, anil cxei- The old jietiple HtnilHlaiid luxldeil their
Uie effect of tbN lovely apiiaritiou upon the
Smith, pastor. Freaohlng at lOJO a.in. Siiuiiay
The sun was shining iiioit bl ight ly than
two wanderers was marvelous. l)4«ver Dam
Seliooi at 12 ni. Frayer Me«tingi, Sunday at 7.00 eise in her ganlen, and s)H‘>t<TM her time hendH. hut' (he young folks looked atThe ratirh was not largo, nor |vtrti(*ulai-1y Dill t4N)k off his shabliy hat, blmtHisl with his ever. The plain* at the cost and the mounI'.m., Tliursday at 7.00 p.tii. Vonng iwofilex prayer workiii' in tiiore instead of vtsittn'. She each fither and wondered what he
Oomf>oterLt
^
notii'cnLlo. ni rniu'ho* go, Imt lU lituatlnn feet and inado an ailempl to stammer out his Uins At the west were hathnl In a ffKNl of
meeting 0.18 Sunday evening.
was'plviulUi. Thr rcMul front tbo vnllry of thanks;and MuHtang Mtsw, turning to look golden light. Tbe happy |«arty wore gather
Ki'iacoi’Ai,—St. Mark’s <7ba(Nil—Center Street. returns her ejtlls by-•ending her eoin- could he indebted (b Auntie l^ee for.
Rev. Meilvillu MuLnughliii, rector. Regular serv plimeiits with a hunch o’ posies.”
“ When f wan a Imiv," the mujor U*- th” I’lnlto to that of fyt Koiitsiiio Qul Douille at the exquisito young girl, showed his aston ing nrounil the well Npreail talile; ami then
iette at tU.30 a.ni. amt TUM) p.tii.~ SumTay Schisd
“She hires some one to c arry them gun, ”1 was Itound out to II—to a croxscA th(> Divide, or I'idgc; and, jiwt over It, ishment and Interest by a complete change of Unciu Jim drew a long iireath.
liiunedlately after morning serrioe. Holy Com“Dlouie me," sail] lie, “ef she ain't a daisy!"
niunloQ, first Sunday in ea^ month.
alKiut, I preHiiiiie.
very, very Imd nutster. from whom 1 and Nheiton-<) hy it front tba uorihern wtkiiii. rountciiam;^ Never in all Id* life of vicjml- —A. A. Hnyealii The Kiioch.
were tlie riim li houw, iihrds and rorrsU. tudo, and worwe than vicieittudo, hail any one
Mrthodist Ki'iscoPAB—Fleasaut Street. Rev.
“Massy,
no.
'rberc
iKii'i
a
ehild
in
determined
to
run
away.
I
availed
Having lately refuriUHhfed our oifice 1 Case Lawns,
3 cents.per yard. O. A. Crairfordl*]i,I).,i>astor. Freaehtiig 10A0a.iii.
At the W(.Mt one mw the fonthUhi, and •cen on his face such an expressioii of surSabbath School at 12 in. Clirlstlaii Kiutaavur Soci the village hut would run its legs off myKclf of an opjKirluuity to exeape one glini)meii of the Kiv^at itenkt hebliid them; and
Our Boiton Letter.
prlM«, then of almoaiLHondermg delight; and
tlirouglioiit, it IH now the l)eflt equipped t Case Seersuckers,
ety at 0 p.ni.; general prayer meeting at 7.30 p.in.t
5
“
“
prayer meetlfig TTmrailay at 7M p.m.! class iileet- for Aunty Lee,” and linving tinislied Satunlay'afteriKNin, when I was sent not far from Hie hoiiw u}>ened arstiyon be- natural enough, to tio sure; for never in all
BimroN, duly
1887.
of any in tliis He<Jtion of t)u3 <6ute for 1 C^e Elegant Fine Sateens,
ings In the vestry of the church Tuesdays at 7.40 shelling her mess of Pcas. my talkative U) thci iiUHturc to salt the eattle. I cttinc twet'H whrtx* hiiepaiid venture clad walla ran Uils Mine life h^ be aeeii such a tight, much
7
p.m.
duly
ill
here,
rhera is mi douhl ntHiiii
\m beard pity (or him expnsaed lu such
little hosteai tAittc^ahriot her work straight over tho mountain to this a clear mid iHpid itrenin, chaflii^t la Its
doing nil kiiuis of plain or fancy work.
tmtAluaK—Main
Street.
Rev.
A.
C.
Whits,
to
iSttUe,
dulcHttlfili
^
y®*’
^
•®®
Oie
penum
who
dissirlctsd
i’baiinet,
and
seeinliig
ImuaUtiF
'
'*
I Case Cordetl ETStfste,
8
pastor. l*r«Rchlng at lOAO a.m. Sunday SchtMil again,
saying as she dUapptMired place. ! wniitetl to get out of tht* hc^nV' fbe Tltitw Ks.^SMAmil 999$
We make fine mercantile printing,
at 12 III. Vesjiers at 7.00 p.in.
•■■•II Uia miimtor. I
I
Case
Summer
Bunting,
8
through
the
doorway,
*Tt'«
well
ettougli
State
as
soon
as
jHissihle,
so
came
dtJew
wat«nt.ti{)0{i
thesrid
plains
utivtohing
for
iin<l tine weihliiig invitations, announcealfow the yoniig fady% horn. Here, yop pfg hear it apiieand in Maine at alMiiit the
UNivKitrtALiST —Sliver Street. ;««v. R. 11.
Aldrich, pastor. Freacliiiig at 2..'I0 p.m. Sunday to In'! neighlMirly. of roitrae, hut MIks reetly to iIh* bridge down here at the to th'. eSHtwanl. IxMtkiiia to the M>uth again, taflfd Chiimiiian, Kbow thrae man a plac'a
iiM-iits, un<l rani work u specialty,
1 Case Canvas Goods,
8
School at 4 p.m.
Lee may see the tiino when she'd a river, which is, yon all know, ihe New one saw the I'olliiig. cmintry. rising at inter whei-a they ean waxh the du»t of C'oloraydo snino dato it did here, and with siiinlar
vals Into metute and dottedwith scuuty
if von wamt your jtrinting done in 1 Case Worsted Plaids,
.off ot ’(’in, mill give ’am sunie gndi."
charaeteristU's. It wa* hot, *izr.|lnjj h.it,
1 O
wished she had a little of soinethin’ out 1 lampshire houiidary. dust us I Htep|HMl of treee.
ASMDCJATJONS.
Ah Koifg olirytsl, with a ciJrJoiM n'Ju(’tam'*», red hot. IW)fn*pi«jr.|Hir*)iiHnghiiiimii..... . taste, promptly, uiid. ut ns low a
on
\
erinoiit
siiil,
!
overtook
<ni
llu’
A
hiham Kn(‘AM>’MKNT,No.22, 1.0.0. F., meets at intfcrest.”
TI)
h
huh
had
imisno
*!
Wynml
the
rango,
nlmva
1 Lot Elegant Worsted Dress Goods, Latest Styles, tliu Second and fourlli Friday evenings of each The Vermont moiMiUtin air agreed Voad, Mr. and Mrs. Lee, young peop|(> whii'h roHo n wyiiltii of cloiids of airy texture anil the two ineii followed him, more than ily eoiihi hot well Htaiid niiutber such week.
prife ns is rotiHistent with goo<l workoixn; InniiiiK lo look over their shoulders.
at 7.JW o'clock.
marked down from 45c. to 24c. per yard, and inoiitli
riiey had a basket uiid u spade, and gorgeous (Ndora; and the .tvlgn of the
A. (). U. W., Watkkvillk I/)iNiK, Nti.B, meets with me, my health gnulually iinprov- then.
Then i-Aiiie hiipiier, and miiuo plrasant even There was no getting away from it. It
lllan^)iip and good material, caill ut the
till) second and fuurtli TiiCMlay evenings «>f each iiig, and 1 stayed on week after week, and liatl iMa’ii digging up wihl Ihiwers shadow ill which the runch lay ('onid lie spen ing liotii-H on the piaxsA. under the hright Htars wn* na Imd at the lienehe* a* in (he city.
lots more of the same sort.
cfX'cphig btcddtiy over Hta hufTiilo grow to
miintli at t) o'clock.
and
in (lie Mifl'air. The two strangers hail No one who Im* not iM'en through the
sptmdiiig
a
great
part
of
my
lime,
when
(o
transplant
in
their
garden.
Altlioiigli
ward the ea^ti^rii horlxoii. Converging to
. H. 'Jtl llKti’T Infantuv, M. V. .M.—William
Vaughan, (.'apt. Regular semi-monllily drill, first the weather did not positively forbid, an entire stranger, they' accosted me wards llio house came jiartlea from liie four supiied hi-nrllly, and now sat hy tlicniie>lvtM,
at
Hoqio
di-slauei'from the i-est of Hit* |»arly. slum* of a gnmt eit) during a heated term
and thirtl .Mtimlays in each month.
in niy. liammoek under the maples. As kiinlly. Noticing that 1 had lii-en ery- points of the comiutHs; and, nwnltlng them, When Fanny
Cnrnill sung, in her lovely and enii realize tho Hiilfeiing it bring* to the
0. A. U., W. S. Hkath I'OKT, No. 14.—Tliiirsyet 1 Inid not once secqi rnv neighlHii, ing, Mrs. Let^ .asked tne mv trofihlj-. and Htniidiiig ou the d<K>r Atep, looking flixt in well erniiiorl vo/i*e, .Mu-(aiig Miiee took the
tlay evening.
one «lir«H-lion and then in another, wax a
|Mior wri'tche.* who are crowdiNi into the
V. S. Hkath Kki.ikf 0«*ki's, No. 13.—Mrs. H. Auntie Lee, hnt grew to love her on Ih’fore I kneW4^I had-hlurieil out-the
from his month, and let it go out a* he
qimiiit
aiidcm-ious
youthful
H|MH-lm«n
of
that
Vtise, President. Regular meeting^, first and
aecouiit of her pretty noseguyK tliat story anil hud la'cn intited hy them alien race whi<’li hiix Imd so sorry a re(.*i'i)tion held il m hill liHiid. When moMt of Ihs in- filthy, Ni|imlid, diKeaHe-bn'eding rtMikerie*
llilnl M’etlncwlHy tif each iiuiiith.
mute* of (he Inmne ha<l retir'd. Unele J)m of the North Kiid. WluM'ver ha* the priv
1. O. O. F., SAMAItlTAN l4iiiNiK, N«>. 3U, meets daily found their way from her luiml to to go Imnu’ with them ami stay over on (Kir iilioi-(.H, the (’liinew'.
every Wt^diiesday evening at 7.30 o’clock. '
HJh Miinrp, almninl siiaiteHl eyes caught a mid Ab Fong to tnke the two men Ui a ilege of hreathlng the ptm; vitalizing air
mine by one or another ehild nies- Sunday
1 was, <if eourse, only loo
I’hunilier at the head of u Hinall sUirwuy lead
K.MdHTH t»F LAtmlt, W.VTKKVIM.K ASSKMIll.V,
glimpse
of
the
givnl
ilin-k
of
ihc'ep
the
mo
*
grateful to aee»-pt tin' invitathtii. .\ft«'r ment tln-y Hiirmoimted the sliglit (^evatlon ing from Hu'inulii riHini iif III!! I'uneh. The of Maine in July and AngiiHt might to
No. 6,24.8, meets Tuestlay tweidng at Feavy Rlock. seiiger.
One night, late in .Viigust, there was snpjKU’ Wi‘ set out tlie [nanis, amt then over wliicli he hail often Meeii the sun rise; iKiy oIm'V'sI. and then rrliii ned to this innlii congrntnluti; them.ielve*.
KNIOIITS OK PVTIIIAN, HaVKISX K lA>l><iK,No.
38, meets every ’Hiurmlay evening at 7Jin.
H heavy thunder shower. I'he sudden Mr. Lee t«)ok me vvitli him dovtn tin- and n lih ilje two waU'hful Mexican heAlors room, ill which, on the wide heui-th, hurned a
Maine i* lanind to lie the great watering
Masonic-, .WATKitvil.l.K I^oimik No. 33, meets
downfall of rain swelled the little river hill to the hank of tin' 'brook,' a.<« lie beliiiid them, they came straight toward the rbai'rful tiro of log*. . Ho ap)>i-oActi(Ni the pluc«' for the whole emiiitry, in the near
Monday on or before the fvill of the mcMui.
stalwiii t frontlerMiimn, who sut liefort^the fire
Ml-Tl-AI. Ain fyOlMJK, No. 2»l, Kniohth ok that skirted our villugt^ to u vc-ritalile ealhsl il then, and into Ids little ma water Iroughii. Tlnme Kaiiie eye* xaw Uncle gaxing into it* Llaxliig deptlti.
fntiiri'. Ihe only peo)!le wini are liap|iy
Roylu, ox ho tratniMxl slowly and doliitor*
lloNoK, iiK-ets every first ami third Tuesday evenmountain torrent. A mill-<lam some chine'' shop. I stMui evineeil my foml- Jim
Master," said Ah Fong. "Im> t'luly li’Iong theHo days an* the propii ‘bir* of Hpa* and
ingM each month, at Matlhews’ Hall.
ateiy down the sloping tide of the nearest
'W'A'rJSRVIIvr.K, tVTAIIVK.
Noutii Kknnkhkc- Ao. and Hout'i. Sociktv, miles np (he stniam had broken away, ness for toots ami eoidided to him an
at tlie t*uu(h, and oven caught the latleiehioii »ihi). Mi liejtr hu Ulkeo. (They *(Mla foiintHiiiM, which are alway* Hiirrotiml. I. AIdKdt, Pres.; A. II. Rice, Sec’y.; ,1.0. Soule, and the angry fioodA’aine rushing down, iiivcntiuii that had, in a iTude form, smoko of hU p(|Ki l ising in the clear air. Ah art; really roLlivrs. I heanl tlumi talk.)".
”
■ ,gei
’I'ristees, S. O. \Vi
Treas,
and' Agi
iJiicIo Jim liKikvd at him gravely.
ed four dee)i by a Htriiggling^Mteamiiig
HWtM’ping all Imfore it.
Hruinmoud, Wllliaiii l^arsoii, (1. A. Alden.
long had possession of my hraln. lle- F'itig knew tliot Uncle Jim had promised to
UFFlCK-aS Main Street.
“Ah Fong, or whatuver your hUioed
liltimi annually in Octoht'r.
“Auntie Ije<>’s liushand’s shop lias iiig a naluml meehanie, he saw the sleep lit tlio raiu'h while his master was al>- beathoa name is," said lie, “1 didn't nevor crowd, waiting their turn for the eiKding
nKSIDKKCE—S College Street, t-oruerof
Rufoiim Cl.tfT», Matthews’s Ilali, 'IVniple Street,
•ent. and, having a pj-ofound i’e*}MN't lor the
(tetoheil Street.
gone,’'* shouted niv hostess, Mrs. Kvans, utility of my invention at a gtanee. strength aud iirowtwB of this redoubtable think I'd coma to aay U tu a Chinee, but 1 drink.
Sunday at Up.m.
I liavu never known mo many casiialties
St. Omkh Comm.vndkuv, K. T., muels Friday us she knocked at my door early in the T'he suhjoct was not inenlhmetl on the frontiersman, ho Uiought the arrangement w«)uhln’t Ih» Mirprlse*! ef yer lieotl wua level.
run:
Oxide Oas Conslantljj on
on
or
after
tlie
full
of
the
iikmui.
hitiid.
3itf
morning after tlie storm; an’ that's not morrow, which was a (piict, restful tlay excellent. Theti they saw the pretty hit of Now/you skip UiIkhI. an’ I’ll slop right here from the heat in the Hume length of time.
TIconic-Divihion, No. 13, meets at Matthews’
HLlp, Iiisyl"
color
which
Funny
(Carroll's
dreu
made
the worst on’t, for lier garden is a)) to me. Mrs. I..L‘e loaned to me a clean
Hail evety Friday evening at 7.30.
Ah Fong went out, oJoaing the I'joor liebiud A incHHenger niNlied intii my onieo aUmt
UnlerH may )hn left >il IIG Main St., (Mall Otttoe.)
Tlt-oNic .TovKStl.K TKMt'LK. metds Fri<taysat4 washed out and underminetl so that linen suit iH'longiiig to her husliumi, against the dark backgrouiHl of Uie canyon him, hnt he prcx'eiikHl im! farther than tbe four o’eltK'k last Soltirday, iiml said n man
Any ixMtk worth k<‘4‘))Uig ia worth Idixilng. Or
wuM, a* she ctiml>ed over tb(« i-nck at lU
p.m. at .Matthews’ Hail, Temple Street. Miss
dura recvivcti for Uiihber SLhiii|i (lootU.
it’ll take a piirty pile o’ money tew fix and I went l<i rhun-h with litem. The mouth; und tho toMwls of silver thi-ead on the IMUMige, wheie ha crouched in a corner, quiet had Wen carrieil into the Parker llomm
KiImma ilcHlgdon,
” ’ ■
.......................
Su|H<rintendent.
04>tailM«;»AaOX* €Xt IwC.L'W'*
Mny do for a stupid Itoy'H excuse ; hut
Watkuvim.K I^OHiK, No. 37, 1. o. (1. T. meets it uj) again, if ever 'xU fixed. ! wonder next (lay Mr. Lee went 'over to II— cord around the crown of young Bam Kux- as u mouse.
—AS1>—
HMkeil
wliat i-au be said for tlie jiarcut who
Ill the solitude lu whli'h much of. Unde suffering with siniNtroke, and
Monday evenings at 8 o'clock, at Matthews' Hall,
now if Miss Lee don't wish she hadn’t und made terms with my master, (h'- ton'^ M>i)>breroas he assiduously helfied ber,
Temple Street.
Hees his child laiigMiHliing daily and fails
holding her little hand |ierha|M somewhat Jim's life was imiwed, hu bud formed a habit for me. I hurried aero** thu Htreet, und
Iteen
()uite
so
neighborly,
an’
so
hud
a
YofNO
M
kn
'
s
CHHIKTIAN
AHHCM'IATION,
Itmicause
Mrs.
Lee
said
sin*could
not
allow
to r«M-ogi){7.M the want of a tonic and
longer than wm neceesary. This mode some of talking to himself, as Ah Fong (-ould now found it was my old i'|aH*mnb'Llarem'i; P.
telle Itlock. (IosihjI meeting, Sunday ufteriitM)n
25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.
me tu feci lik<^ a runaway. Then Mi', thing ms near a sutilo show itself ou Ah hear him.
lilood.puriticr? Foriiierly. a course of
from 4 t/> 4.46. N^mg Service Humiay afternoon little suthin’ out at interest.
"Kiiowed me, did h«l rerha|M he did siid Weston, well kimwii in Waterville. He
from 3.46 to 4. Prayer meeting, Thunnlay even
‘And it really seemed to me as if the laic took me into his employment and Fong’s face as was ever seen on those emuidtfers, or sulpljur and molasses, was ilie
ing from 7.18 to 7.4.8. All meetings are for young
|x>rlta(M >m didn't. Dut 1 i^iuM «war I’d seen filially revived liy the aid of u iihyNictHn,
tiuiihrss features.
A SPECIALTY.
rule in welUregulutcd fuiidlies ; but now
men only, imless otlterwise aiimmiiced. Reading brisk little woman (ditiekled to herself gave me u corner in Ids shop where I
Wl»en, however, the Chinese boy again the mean little emw iM'fore. Wonder whar it and i* now doing well.
RiNtni <>|H‘D every evening (except Sunday) from as site patteretl down the stairs.
all iutHlli^rent households keep Ayor’s
OKFK'K IN -VUNoI.tN'H l<I.o«'K, M.\IN KT.,
could at odd moments work on my
<1.3U to u.
wulki^l to tho rear of ths house and chanced wuH. Coitld hu Iluve Imeii one of them cusHee
Sarsaimrllla, which is at once pletusaiit
The eelelimtimi coinmenoed a* i* (ho
Ill less than half an hour s)ie came imslel. My invention proved 'a suc to look to the noitbward, he sloppM aud we iKmiK’ed out of the old town down to Pue• - IVIgtlxxe.
to the tiiste, and the most searching und
back to my room witli asdoiefiil u h>ok- cess, and made my formin’ as yon all gax^l liiH.ntly at two wen who were, coming bh!? Or In the cr«!W!l thet ti'i;sl to Jimtp Tom eiiHtiim ill IbiAtoii, two day* und ni^Af* Ih’The
Fairy
Kittens.
eiTective blood niediciiie ever disco .‘eretl.
ing visage as 1 ever saw.
know. I am thankful, niy friends, that ovsj the Mdge. 1!(» stood |M'rfectIy still for CarroirN miiiut Or in thet thiiroutfit we was fore tlia Fourth, and the invention of the
for hteallii mules up to Kali pluyf Waal,
Nathan 8. Clevcian*), *i7 B. Canton st.,
THE NEW ENGLAND
“ Whatever is agoin’ to become o’ 1 am able to rejmir the (lamages dom* soQm lime, and Hion, making his wav (luietly after
aiiitmi cracker nnd tiir|M>dii ho* added n
Once on a tlinu in fairyland
Koston, writes: '* My daughter, now 21
towui'il a rudu outbuilding, concealed him- 1 diHreiiu-mlier.” llu wit Hileiit for mime time,
The lovely Kaii^ Qiie«n
me and iny old man ?” cried she; “and to the dear old lionieHlead ami to r<‘- •ell
years old, was In i>erfect health nntil a
th«‘n
Budileidy
HturU'd uiid Htruck hi* knee lew terror to thu great nmmni pandeiimnitherein.
A garden had of tiny flowers
year ago when she began to coniplain ol
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we agetting to !>e old folks tew. Our imild my old frieiid'K simp.’
Farther and farther crept tbo lino of with Ilfs Imiid. ‘*/’ve grit him," he wild. "Why iim. (fe who Imim't nerve* of inm, and
Set ill a ring of green.
fatiguo, heudaclu-,. «lidiiMty, diKKlncss,
savin’s were all in the stock coni'iiy up
And Major Sanford sat down wilt shadow to the eastward; nearer and nearer on uirth didn’t I (’aU h <m U>foief It's tbe eaiinot live threo day* and nights without
Daisy was therej and pimpernel.
hidigeslion, and loss of appetite. T cun*
Ihe
rom-li cuine the differant itartles. At lost feller thet wu cutehtsl with (ui>s in his sleeve
And hooded violet,
chided thatuil luTconipluinisorlghiatcd
to Minotsville, because they paid more ing his eves with his handkerchief,
up to Hill Ijannsl's ranch the winter of the
And fragrant lily of the vale,
in iinnnre bloml, atid indneed her to take
Price, 26 cents per Bottle.
interest than the hunk a little while wliile liis atidii^nce ajijihtuded -liim most tliH heixl,.r>( shut the Imni of the corral behind big Hiiow klorm. Alt' I heunl next year thet Nlee|) or reNt had WtU'r go a fiNliing. Mont
.JIALL A
And darling iiiigDqnuette.
Ayer's Barsaikariliu. Tliis inedicinesoon
tb-.
last of tho bleating sheep, and, uuslitigJtig
|M;(>)de do who can afford it, or visit theri
I>IIT Ul> ANIl roll HAt.K l*Y
ago,
and
now
tlieir
old
mill
hat
gone
vo<;ifcrously.
restored her blood-making organtf to
Now this Queen also five or six
their canUH‘na, began pumping water for hu was in with tho gang thet stupiiwi the
healthy action, and hi liuu litne ret^tahclean off, and they'll go to ginera!
Of smallMt klttsuB had;
“l)eur licttrt,” said Auntie I..ot5 to their ( hargeu. Uncle Jim Boyls mounted the Fail-play stagu. Ho iloii't mean no good In friends' in thu country. Tu ofTnet the
MshedWr fovHier health. 1 And Ayer’s
this
yere
phuie,
hu
an'
tliet
uiiiighteoua
look
And thou^ sornetnues they were quite good, smash and we along with Vm.*'^
crowds who fUe from tho city all tho
me, “what was he talking altoiit? lie’s •teiwdf the rude piutse with flru» end heevy
Sarsaparilla a tiiust Milnuhle remedy for
Uaoh o^ner they were bad,
in’jiani of bu'n, and tliey’re two’to one. I country {leople for many miles around
Aad
Estate Brokers.
37 Main street, WatervHle.
the iassitnile and dehlilty Incident to
And this time she went slowly groan fiaid nm over and over, and he’s tried tread, ami the two young people—she swing- allow
And in the little garden they
I’d ought to bo well heeled an' all ready
3G—3G
spring time.”
id.
Would go and roll aroand.
ing down the stairs, 1 could not htdp to make Klijah go into jiurtnership lilt; lier large straw hat by Its ribbons and ha for ’em, If they 1* up to miy little giiine*."
Hock to Boston, and enjoy thoroughly 'tho
Probate Businesa a Specialty.
walking di*<rorously at her side—cams round
J. Castright, Brooklya Power Co.,
And always broken Howers leave
pitying the woman from the bottom of with him. hnt he wouldn’t, and I woidd tht- comer of tlie shed.
Hu drvw It luigu revolver from liehind his varied entertainments which the city fur
Brooklyn, N. Y., says : **As a Spring
A-lying on the ground.
WAUHa:N C. PlllLllK<H>K.
hip, reloaded ami capiMsi It, innking every nishes on a truly lilieml scale. Lacrosiu',
<n.ivKu (>.
my
heart.
not
let
him.”
Everylxxly
on
the
Divide
took
an
eamest
Medicine, I And a splendid sulistiiute
The Queen she scolded; ’twas no use;
for tlie old-time com|M»unds in Ayer’s
Tliere was great excitement in the
For soon as she was done
T'hen followed one minute speeches IriUntHt iti Fantiy C'arruii. When her father, motion with marktsl deltU-riiUon; then, boat races, tmmi concerts, urulions, yacht
Sarsaparilla, witit a few doses of Ayer’s
old Tom Curroll, up ot Georgetown, made hU taking a pitu’e of cord rr(»m hU |KN-ket, Ite
They clean forgot what she had said,
little village us a matter of course, hut hy th<* score.
Pills. After their use, I feel fresher and
And started
;ed for
lot some fun,
great vtrike and sold out to eager “tenderfeet” bound thu trigger to tlio reur of tho guard. races, swimming matches, hii'ycle races,
THK
stronger to go th 'ongh the summer.”
Auntie Lee was reported to he as “chip
“They kept me three months wlten there wom a general sentiment of satisfactlou, Hu laid the formidalilu weiqHin on a chair by magic Italhmii asceiuion, athletics, fin;
And found this fun in tliat sumo simt
She had to them forbid.
Skowhegan Jersey
per” as ever. The nosegay. eume to I was sick and homosiek,” said om*.
fur Tom had worked faithfully and bad his side; then lighbtl an olil pl|)s and liegan
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, But, ah! thcY found it once too oft—
works, Sir., See.
me every day as usual, not quite so
“I made their house my home for ))lenty of hard luck, and woaa good fellow smoking. Tim*, Uirougli thu night houra, ho
Creamery Butter
These frisky kita, ihey did.
Thirty-five thousand peojdu sought re
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through it all. Whnr? too, he ranin into pos- kept his vlrgd. WhatliN Uumgliu were, no
many, nor so great a variety as former weeks,” said another.
For, ail her patiemje goue at laat,
onu
conhl
tell;
f<ir
no
sighof
tiiein
up|M*ared
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THK
•eHMitm of a Holid laink account lie Iwhaved
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The QueenII resolved that she
Or. d. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Man.
ly, for a purl of the garden liad lieeii
Ten homelesH working girls were puiticularly well; declined to be ”luter- on the niggl'd featun's llgliteil up by the lief fnim the heat aud noise of thu city
>
that
they
could
Would
punish
them
in__________I
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waslu^i away, hut enough to give rnc rriarritsl tn tlndr ftarlor. and w<;nl otif vieuw),” bought no diamond pins, extended c’hei>rr»l Iilfixr'. it was Junt daylight when he yesterday, at Nautasket Beach, aud alioiit
^ No longer naughty be;
an inereasing admiration for the sweet into the world with their hh^ssing.
Aud louchiiig
ichii each one with her wand
hlx'i-al help to some old liards" whoM luck beurtl sound* overhead, amt, after uii lutor- a* many more at ('rescciit Beach and I’niiit
.... Will pine FtaiHW Ui H tUontugh inAnVer.___
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STlgbt bafur-ln
'fniHti-of- tliehwminw,-- •4t<meertfmt*ntwn*C“fim^‘one-of tnote-nty'^—
MUs Fanny was sent to an eastern semb' TnjflrisUght
Peojile.
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The next Monday’s local iu;WH)iU|)cr and warm gurmentx in linu; of need.
ready
for
that
«
4
ui(-k
ami
dtunlly motion friends to help sip the cooling claret punch
oury, whence hliu had retunied as accomplUbfid
hud this unique notice ut liu; head of
And HU from them all flowcil out and pretty, i-eUued and well drvHsud, as heart (ailed “fanning." Amkht-r moment, aqd tbe and seductive julep, i Imd the giKMl for
door
softly
oiwned
ami
Heaver
Dam Bill
ciiuld
dusiro.
When
she
rainu
down
to
tbe
the village items:-—' "
. *
coniributioiiK of moiic^,., llu; greater
Is My “
fojjpwyd by bis
^ 'j:\ay' tune to ;»akc one of-' such a party, and re
Divide to .iiiaku a visit at the i aiu:b. iLwaa.
*«^t pC which WU.S Huf«;ly placed in. tin; uminiinously dn ided by ths ix)|>ulation of lUUstIkBve been luoLiiig cautiuusly ^uw'uward
(». /
* ' 1benhjlciiiriith^benefit of the jAfOfi.irhen .........
1^'' Ju 8Ji>.vxv, five iril)a*TAJ*/f T^ATXnviLUt
aqd
7^M9ih
to, turned to town hy'the bright light of the
(aid
“if)h, what a.'lovely buiidh.of pAiiRieHl- would like lo reciprocate nuvv, in. her
JL VlLI.AOg; no acres excellent land uiiilergoo*!
F',anything fi-oin the IT'p.'dbwii to New tne poum before they'adw the
old ago and failing Ktryngth, styouWi
Is it possible they are for me?” I ex (lay of misfortune, are inviltNl to bring
state pf cuitivstioii; no rtKtks nr waste lamR
r^rtnlcc rlioin.
f Mvxu-o.
tii-u. Hhe was indeed a c|jarfiJ|kg girl by at them, ami tlie .fierce eyes behind It, amf i^lf theneaf W Doet^ is stifling we have
aeottage house, well fiiilsIuHl uiul conven
claimed to a tiny, hrowii-eyed girl, who llieir HU)){)er to Oak (Jrove, on Tliurs- overtake them
Oerxtlst,
any KiHiidnrd, ninl with her i luw^c brown beard the grim (*uiaiuaud;
ient; a larae luini ami stable both comparatively
many advantages over other large citie*.
“Hold u[! your hamls,
ye!"
Dear me,” said Mrw^. KvaiiH lu hair und mahogany (vihired ey(>M and litb^,
new,
olapboanled
uml
paliiU-d;
tlir<4«
wells
of
placed
the
fragrant
lNM|pet
of
the
gold
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(luy afternoon at 5 o’clock, anil talk Auntie Lee, “you’ve 1hm;ii lending to slumlKi- figure would imvu iiUiiictuil attention
They uUtytd in an instant, in uiuuistakablo One can always ciffMi aii afternoon train tu
ncver-falltiig soft water, witli puiij)>s in hoiiiu',
and
purple
dewy
blooms
in
my
ham
stable ami hunt; sit orclmni of I’iS trees, mostly
the matter U|> over a “neighiMirly cu|i the Lord, and In* jiayn tbe bent intcreiit, anywiici'u. Hinall wuiidur. then, that this Burprbte and |»uni(*.
Old Oridiafd, Hip, and Hampton Beache*,
o.’ Ki( k: Front roonts over Walervtlla Savings whiter fruit ami bearing; g*sHl wikhI lot; town
mock while 1 was idly swinging nndcr of tea.”
Uncle Jim advanced a step. “J don't know
'Iniik,
giu'-fous young cr«;atur« soon reigned an unout of debt, tuxes Hglit. F«mt Office Address,
or the White Mountains, ami sit down to
urter all. I never eotild iindci'htand (’i-tovmod
<?a« and Kiher.
BUf Waterville, Maine.
the l)ig maple.
why 1 (litln't khoot iIm> jMilr uf ye uu sight,"
ALONZO DAVIKi^
queen
over
many
loyal
and
devoted
At the time appointed 1 liud a car
NUp)H:r in either of thoAe delightful plaocH,
id ho 111 comt'iit rated tone*.
“Auntie Ihjc sent them,” said the wee riage come to take my hostess unil me, iM'fort', but I do now.”
suIiJi-cLh. Now, as sho came near to him, ohl
Thu binall mao, cringing Iwfuie him, man- or take a steamer to the lale of Shoals,
(diild, “and she hopes tin; mountain air and my basket of cakes a/id buns from
“Tliere are non<; of uh ho poor that UiK'lu Jim'* loco fuluxuU ainl his eyu« took on
utes’ walk from Fostoifiro. Also will ]>e sold
JottAffe liutiHe to put on it if desiretl
will soon make you well, aud she’s tlie btulery, to the iMiaulifnl grijve. As we ean not give Hueli aH wi* have. A a toiidcr cxpri's-Joii.
AlrONZt) DAVIKS.
“Dlei#! her Wurt," said he to hlmwlf. "Kbe's
WATEBTILLE, IfAIHS.
Harbor. Or if thjy must be at tlieir desk
your neighiKtr (lowu under the hill.”
Waterville, May 6, 1
we were driving along I was sui’iirised smile or a kind word ev(;n will ciiint; Uu* iHioticbt ci'!-!‘tur I’ve st^uii in mutiy a loii^ don't bhootl We ain't a-tlolfi’ no harm.
“Who is this neighborly Auntie to see so many {>eople, iuinrli baskets in baek to uk in kiinl,” Kaid Auntie Lee. year. That young fuller's mushc!! |*)oty bod Hope to die «f 1 ain't givht' it to yer slralgbU the next morning can charter a yacht at
Oniou ill BayreU Block, No. G4 Main St.
AU
at
daylight
an'
strike
fur
the
mountains
and we all bniHlual away tin; (eai'H we ou her. Wunl, I’ve lieen young myself, an' I
City Fuiiit, twenty minutes, by h(/rse cars
WATS LIVE PLVQ. Lee?” I asktal the woman with wlioin band, speeding in the same direction.
* mice Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
Happy Thought.
know how it (*. 1 kind o’think she kin do Hay, miater, ye ain't got no call to keep us,
It It dittiiiel ill shaiw, I lamnied, when next sin; came within
from City Hall, and take a moonlight sail
Almost everyliody in town is going, could not HU|i)>reKH while tboxi' touch- J^Ki anylhing shu likes with him. I don't lie- have yer
■ ■ you need not bo de/'(ire tiilTOM* Oxti^a-oRri Ether conetantljf
A bile is as ipKsl as a ouiveil. liie advantage! hearing of my voice.
Uncle Jlni beaitat4Ml one moment; tlien, down the bay, which is most delightful and
liigb an’ low, rich aud poor,” said Mrs. ing H))eecheR were lieing initde, and lievu ihui '* u itiuii livin’ thet could suy no to
on hand.
31tf
mouthful. You’ll like are : lUloes
luloes not require
rouiilrt
“O, then, she’s sent ye some posies,” Kvans.
went to our InimeH.
ii> r, let ulonu do her harm." He duffed his with a shrug of his sliuulders, be said:
it if you get only a tooth cutting; will not gniw
refreshing. 1 made three such excursions
“You're right; 1 niu't got no use for ye.
ful. That the fiavor it lianl as the edges are not remuilted talkative Mrs. Kvans, com
hut, and, with a curious timidity, took ber
As 1 was Iteiiig assisted to a seat, a
last week, and always felt fresh (hq next
Oltl"
truthful. Ill telectlon exiHised: does not crum
little
liutul,
proffered
as
she
gi-eeletl
him,
in
ing
briskly
from
the
gaixUm
and
sitting
Tiik Mvstkuy SoLVKii.—The great
ami preparation thought ble or lose its llavor.
gentle, motherly little woman Spread a
Tbe men net* led DO second perinlseion. lu morning.
thu lliiugraHpof his own iaiguaial rough
ful. TfieaiinMiiit of llie 20,UOO {Htiimis a day is down on the steps of the little porch so
soft shawl over the back ofthechuir in trouble with Aiiieri(!Hii journaliHin is that one. Tlien her aunt, wboae guest she was, fivo minutes' time they were well on the road
prutluui is wuiiilerful. our eapMulty uu this
Before it is your date for another letter,
tho men who know jiiHl how a newBpH)ietlo
tbo footbllls. Uncle Jim waUbod tbeir
Tim satlsfaotiuu it xlves kind of lohacuo, am) it tlmt she mjglil entertain pie while she tended for me, and
quickly folded oiight (<i Ih* run are iiiifurtunately engaged raiuu out u|Min Uie piaxza and invited tV>ni
I hope to lw> in tho dear, delightful, dee)>is delightful.
Is all taken as fast as it was Hhelliiig peas, thus “killin' tew
progreM.
Uuxt4!n
to
sup
and
s|wud
the
night
at
the
We are preitared to give estimates, and contract
nnother shawl for my lume foot lo rest in Home oilier biisiiieiui-—tlriviog stage, digit ready for the market.
“A precl' u* pair o' toughs, an* no mistake," tangled wild woods of Maine luring tho
tor Hiiytlilng 111 tlie line of huildiiig. Cburch e«limuch, iiiHtcail of taking the lung t hie to hla
birds with one stun,” us she said. “I u)>on.
'■**
tices and huhl...............
hutilio tmlldlugi a specially.
HAPPY THOUGHT.
Wave Line Plug.
|M>st-holeH, henlitig sheep or acting own quurteis.
said be p) himself. “I'hvy'd 'a* got away with
was a wondering tew myself not tew
wary trout from his cool retreat.
tilfioe at residence, Park Place.
vs
last night ef they’d ’a' wanted to. An*
This is Auntie Let;,” said Mrs.
e)Mity sheriff.—/Jurnrt (7rxat) Hero.
Muaiitmie, the two men who bad been a|>iniiiutes ago how long ’twould l>e afore Kvans, and (be sweet fat ed little woman
L. !L C.
M. 0. FUSTKR.
H. H. F08TKR.
Iirosching from the north hod stopfied and they let uj) tiecause the little girl was good to
lyil
she’d find out almut ye- an' semi ye and we lookctl into each other's faces
’em.
Wall,
I
said
there
wa'n't
no
man
thet
buhl A (’oiiHultaCioii clooe to the outbuilding
In making tlm children's clothes fur the in a lib’ll All Fong was ooiiuralcd. Their a|>- would barm her, au' even them niiw Ihst.
Pips Laying.
suthin’. I can’t see for my part, how with a little curiosity, pcrliu))H, us well
summer, use for the must of tlieir every peai uju» was sadly against them. One .was when ye come to size 'em up, wa’n't men, but
Tim work of laying tbe water pipes is
she cun afford to do us she does.”
us sympathy and shook liuiids (X)r- day garments a gumls (hat will lie durahli; a tall, till)) follow, with a sullen counteuaiioe brutes—they couldn't do it. Now 1 allow
“Why, what does she do ? ” I asked. dially.
and strung. Miait women know that it is and shaggy black hair; the other a smaller they've lawn up to a sigiito* wIckedneoM, but progressing quietly but steadily. Mains
AT IHB
“Oh, she says she aims to be neighAnd Sale Stable,
1 don’t kiiQW what.all tliese gtHxl not the fineness of the eloth that is most man with a freckled facw and red whiskers, they done oue squar* thing, an* do mistake." have been laid on Pleasant aud Centre
Au hour iMuawd, and still Uncle Jim sat to streets,and ou Main from Centre to High,
Imrly, and if anylxxly hap|K!iis to l>e )>eople are to <1u with KlljaJi und me,” attractive, but the tastefulness of the make hsiking fur all the world like a fermt A
bright sunlight, gazing toward the fooS>
West Tomplo 8t., Rear Comer Market. sick anywhere around she stmds 'em
of a garment. No matter bow flue the pruciou* iMtir of ruffiaiw, Ah Fong thought tbe
biJla Then tbe eou^ of gallopiog hoofs was ou College, from tbe Klmwood to the Col
she
said
with
a
smile
that
was
genial
us
K.VBT TKMPJ4£ UT., WATKHVIIXK,
siif
goi^s may he, if they arc made into au (il- |i|hum, AS ii<i strained his ears (o caU’b t(ie dialittle things to eut, an’ (lowers to cheer
Kvciw Horses and Carriages to let for all purmsua
8iiii)>eain, “hut the minister would fitting, iinatimctive garment, they can ^uc, thickly interlarded with profanity, heard; it came nearer aud nearer, and Mx lege oroestng, and a Tew lengths uf ItL
ihRsl horses, a great variety of stylUli oarruifei
’em II)), as she says; and she always have us cuihe, and he aud his wife
borsamen, ipleudldly mounted, ro(le round iueb pipe have been laid under tbe bank,
ami rouwiiahie itriwui.
* "'
never be auvtlaiig but ugly to the behqlder, which lasUsl fur five minutes and until, hav tbe
has her knitting work in her )>ocket, drove around for us.”
comer of tbe houaa and pulled up. To
while uo matter how coarse tlie goods may ing upiiarciitly made up their minds wbat to any one familiar with tb^west a glance would east from tlm reservoir.
and her (sId job o’ knitting as she calls
do.
they
slaited
in
a
direction
wliich
took
Tiie minister uscemled the )ila(furin be, if they are made into a neat, tasteful tb«‘m j iMjiid the corner of tberam'bhouw and have told their character and their purpoee,
The ledge cropped out on tbe east aide
it, grows ’huut like uiagic into gloves
just tlien, and after tenderly yet iui- garment, they can never be anything but towanl the |>arty on the piazza.
Oa tbeir stem but nut angry nor excited of the reservoir, which lu order to keep on
FOUR OUNCE PLUGS,
and mittens and wristlets and stockin’s
<
tressively invoking the Divine blessing, pretty.
'1 b>’ Chinese buy, whan they had |>a*aed his facet, bt their curiously unmistakable air of a level uecesaitated blasting about ten
that she gives away.'
pU'w of cunoealmeiit, emerged, ran round tbe grim, persistent determination, was wrlUao,
le looked benignly down on the u)>Aa Zaperatlve jreeeatity.
rods to a depth of nearly twenty feet,
“To her friends, |M;0)>le fully able to
bouse in the upjiokite direction and approached as 1/ to plain type. Vigilante}
Peavy Block.
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Norlh Vaosalboro',..
. .Maine.
tnrned faces, und with a touching into
“Hullo, Jimt ehakel" cried tbe leader.
buy them, 1 suppose.”
i7tr
'rhis portion of the work has been com
What pure air is to an unhealthy locali Uncle Jim before the hitler saw tbe (lair.
nation of voice, asked: “Who is uiy
“Wat's
upr
asked
Uncle
Jim,
reiurntog
“Master,"
whUpered
he,
“hah
got
two
“Oh, dear, no. To poor children, neighbor?” He then went ou to tell ty, what spring cleauing is to the neat
pleted, and b now ready for the 14-iuch
plectw man come. WauUrbee stop this aide tbe salutation.
housekeei>er,
so
is
11000*1
Sarsaparilla
to
and tew old men and women, that I sup
“Have you seeo the pair cf cusese we’re pipe, which will be bid aa soon eta it ar
lo-nlgbt. More better you taJkee be no can
UANt UMP CHTUNEVa AHa pose are real needy, an* that set great how Auntie i^e had answered the everybody, at this season. The body needs ■top.
afterr*
asked
the
leader.
“Ooe
was
tall
a^
Ml can secure b’bloug lallee-Iooii luiui
rive#.
to be thoroughly renovated, the blo(^ puri
E1A.IK, r)B,BSSBH.
()uestioD in regard to herself.
oflered for MUa. rmreeebted
store by her warm an* handsome pres
(1 can prove that they are Udronee or rol>- the other short, with red hair."
At tbe reservoir, the surfaea-eoil baa all
oa good ai the Pomoua
COB. TXMFLX AMU MAlg STS, UP STAIUS,
“When 1 first Itecame mc()uainted fied aud vitalisM, the franus of disease de iWnij."
“Whv," eaid Uncle Jim, “we put'em up for
ents, for her yarns are as bright as her
stroyed. Scrofula, SiUt Uheum, aud all
WasI, DOW," said Uucle Jim, “1 didn't the uigut, an* they ain't been gone more’n aa been removed, and the men are now work
WATERVILLK,................. MAINE.
(lowers; uu* I’ve told my man a good with Jtfr. and Mrs. Elijah I.«e,’‘ he other blood disorders are cured by Hood’s
hour."
ing iu a hard clay pau, which b the very
many times that tJio color weut^alf •aid,. “1 was finishing my Uieologicjil Sarsaparilla, tbe most popular and suq- never have uo use for a cuss that wears a pf^
■OT THBy
Uaaurs Ui.uied and for sale. Hhears aud Rctssurs
“You put them upF* cried the brnder, with
tail and eats rata *Ttui CldnsM must ge^
tiriiund. Ail work promptly duns, satisfaction
We have opened a Ijaiiiidry two duon north of
an air of astonish meat, some sign of which best material for the banks of the reser
towards making her little gifts so wel studies here in the village with Dr. eessful 8priti|| medicine.
guuranteed
Duuu Block, where we are prepared todo laundry
■aid be^ Ih a Voice which he ti led lu vain to appeared even on the etern and stolid facae voir,
work in the beet style, from a Ueiitleuiau'a Ollar
come. An’ then she has so much com- Mills, and (hey had just married aud
modulate, and which contrasted curiously b^lndhiiu. “You put them upv and tbare'e
to a Family Wash.
settled down in their little bouse yonder,
I.a)cal laborers afe employed, and about
In the work of (he schoolroom, while with his imclu«Kis uiaimer. “1 knuwed yer
paiiTt
Cleaning Clothes a Specialty.
AaA Ulw MUOMMi^rfalts lack the
which they hud inherited. Oue day I ever carefully seeking for better ways, wen yei- was e ainkiu’ a shaft up to Ceiiti’al, any one of you alive to uU the tale thM oae hundred have availed themselves of
“Uicli
people
from
the
city
whose
momtogf Well, 1 haven't Um* hi talk now,
Having had several year*' eximrlenee, wo <
MmmuutUmMm IfAfTIlVtt QmmHUmm
was sent to preach on trial in the ad we have striveu to maae the good conta and I was pru«pectlu'. My iiume Is Martin, but when we come back 1 shall want to ask tbe privilege; but tbe men from abroad
vUiU she returus ? ”
KUEN MURCH & SON,
guarantee satlsfautlou to our otutoiimm.
09 TUB CBMEKlIBs^
Wililam Mai-tiu; but the boys call me Beaver
“Oh^ laud sakes, uo; poor folks, joining towuof Luxltorough. My only gious, and raise all to tbe level of tbe best; Bam Bill This yere's my peid, Mr. Mouse you what on earth you did to keep then seems to be better adapted to thb kind of
rporaiSToasi
coat
was worn tbreaabare and exten to bring tbe peculiarexeellenctes of'indi
quiet
Now, which way did they gol
rOR.
XEOE
who
are
tickled
to
death
to
get
au
invh
Hinltb;
bim they call Mustang U(we. Bay,
work.
WATERVILU, MAINE.
FUUFUIKTtHiH. '
sively patched, and 1 had no way of vidual teaoben to the notice of others, Uncle Jim, we aUuwed ye’d give ue a shake Btraigbt up that road to tbe ranget Ail
latioii
to
her
pleasant
little
home.
Yea,
and
thus,
mutual
example
aud
assist
ri^t Ooodby. Uome ou, boys," irnd thej
FHKN MUKCH.
HARRY T. MUBCH.
procuring
anotlier.
Peeling
sorely
down
fur
the
ulgLt,
fur
we've
tranip^
nigb
her home b an auuuiii' pleasant oue,
Our Boboolg.
ance, free from rivalries and jealousies, on thirty mile today and we're Je»teverla^ were off on a gallop.
43tf
'fbe following nddiUoonl names of puthough'her man if only a poor mechan grieved and dUjiirited, 1 starte<l out for become sharers in whatever has been
Uncle Jim eat ae before, looking etralghi
tn'Jy played out"
before him. Cluae to the footblUs the mouD- piU not absent unq half day during the
ic. She is always a sayiu* that she’d a walk, and for the sake of telling my found most useful in matters of iustructiuii
Uncle Jim's keen eyes were fixed on the uoratlier dew a little good every day as troubles to •oine fellow creature, aud and diseipline. Kspeeially have we sought wboieauuM pair; evidcuUy, wblie be did not tato rued foihed, one branck leading toward term, have peeo handed us since our but
with uo thought of receiving any aid in to induee that hearty sympathy between recognise them, some vsgue and fleeting (beacuth, enoiber to a pese; aud tho Crow- issue:
■he
goes
along,
tlian
to
be
awaitin'
to
BKALKlt IN
(iersmau bad eeeu the two lueu lake the ^CN^
ilaviug taken ths lutarest ol K. JT. Brauit in Chs
dew some great thing when she gets the premises, I turned into Mrs. I^'s teacher and pupil which should render mnaory irus Miggtetfd by Ibair appearance, mar.
•hup fumsrly uooupisd by them, U prepared to do
North Primary, Lixxie A. Uodgdoo,
the sobool most efficient in developing in
allaiudsof
“Ef John had asked me, of oouraerdV teacher.—-Fred Alden, Lettie Buck, Eli
able, and then p'raps lose her opportu house and read to her tbe invitation 1 tbe pupils upright, strong, aud worthy aud he was trying to fix It ckMuly In Ids
mind. Tbe larger of the two shifted Ids (old him which way they want,"
had
received
from
lAixborough,
and
he
to
nity and never do nothin'. I (old ber
characters.—aupt. Oeorge Howland, CAi- Weight from oue foot to the other, as he hlmeelf, “but be didn't wait. 1 allow them Clukey, Eameet Chamberlain, Henry Foroue day last year, says I, *Miw Lee,' frankly told her why 1 could not go at atqo.
gbuawd away to tbe eastward, and tbe cumea le agoing to be took, but I swanr rd tbr, Alfiirt Fortier, Eamest GnUart, Lot
spokesman found himssU unable to look the sooner bev 'em took some other time than tie Lirtt, Arthur fatesUe, Marion Oe•ay I, ‘I Bhould rather pot by a liule present."
B, Mbuue
" * • Bertha 8miley, Ath
Saw Filing, Fintun Fnming lud 4;bblM;
^
Minob Smith,
old fi ootiunauaii fairly In the face. Indeed, Jest whsu they've done tbe oue aquart thing bom,
Any flmali Boy, with a Itisk.
“I^ve it to the Lord,” said the
suthin' in the bank for a rainy day,.
Of Mil
done to order.
............ ^ *
his uncaslueui was iMreeslug each mocneal o^tbMriivsa" Ttkea be lighted hie pipe Ah erton Btevene, Bernard Steinberg, WalUiaii
U)
be
givin'
away
all
Uie
time.*
good
woman,
and
forthwith
she
pro
can
kill
a
Uger,-^if
the
tiger
happens
hi
he
eitt
uikIm the suutbiy *tir which '
iaee.We< Balph WaraMl.
IMt ha cotos itoleNMMiniHanff Ira^
says she, ^Mrf. Kvingi,' aakl the, ceeded to take my measure with a piece found when oolv a little cub. So evn- Jected.
The PNIAKL TOP Is Aud
ou he heard the latter cry, “Hi jrabl’^ '
•umptioB, that deadlieet aud most feared
’that's your way, I don’t find any fault of tape.
A sign b being painted by Q. F. Davbe
At last Uucle Jim spoke. In slow toose, and
Uncle
JlA
looked
up
ai^
mw
the
Chtoeae
•NLY kf
of diseases, in this country, ean assured with marked dsUber^ioo. ‘'This yere house
with it, but all tbe liule thiugs that 1
hoy gesing to the waetweird. Following Us after an original deatgu by F. J. Good'*Go home,” she continued, “write ly be uoouuerod aud deetroyed if Dr.
MAIM BT., JUHT ABOVK K. U. OHOHfilNU,
A uiee up-stalrt Tensiuent of 7 roowa t>u Kha
ain't mine," said be, “and the owner be'e glance be oau^t the last gUmpee of the viglgive
away
would
never
get
Into
tbe
your sermon, and come agabi Saturday neroe's **Golden Medical Dumovery” be down to Pueblo. Ef ye kesp onakwigt^
ridge, whbh ^iU soon adorn the front of
attheohlBtaudol LawreuoeA True, now Dow
iRroel uear Rprlaf. lauaiiwof
tontes spurring up the road to the ;—r tnf
PITTSBUBaH. PA.
9
MBR. P. O. UOpSDON, Mo. 81 Klui fit. AUreeue.
bank, au* eo, you see, they'd be lost, Eoorujug.''
employed early.
the K. of P. haU.
trail thar to Ihe left of the niaea, and nigh on wron^iondi
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EW JOB PRlNTINfi
DEPARTMENT.

PRESBY & DUNN

STILL AT THE FRONT

AT Till-: RANCH

Grooclts

—MAIL OFFICE,-

WING h WING, Proprietors.

Bear in mind that these goods are ail marked
down to close, and must go quick at.
these Prices.

^UiSineiSS <$nrd{i.

5 Stores, Dunn Block,

G. S. PALMER.
SaRQEON DENTIST.

A. M. DUNBAR,

Book and Pamplilet Binder. “Did n’t Know’t was
Loaded”

F. A. WALDRON,

DR. J. D.TITCOMB,

;e, PlitBnlx Block, WaterYille, Maine.

Diseases of Eye, Ear & Throat

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,

Counselors & Attorneys at Law, W. E. Chadwick,

J. K. SOULE,

BUTTER!

Teacher of Music.

FIRST CLASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
L. D.

;

Attorney at Law,

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

"Who"

fifefgfihbr?

HOUSE LOT FOR SllLE,«^Hllvi';“"^SM,r

M, C. FOSTER & SIN,

General Contractors,

n

CROSBY SHOREY,-

C. A.

LIVERY, BOARDING, BAITING

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
IRA E. QETOHELL,

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

Land Surveyor,

Attorney at Law,

LYMAN E. SHAW,

StaF Laundry!

ARE NOT!

ELMWOOD HOTEL

S. A. & C. A. LOWE,

GEO. E. DOUGLASS,

W. M.TRUE,

C arpenter Work.

Farming •
Implements

TO LET.

Hay, Straw and Fertilizers.

PEARLTOP

Q^O^MACaetH&CO.,

t

J

of o^(*riiti»e will. .Ichmh wns the mighty
l*HFflFNTATl(»N MAY.
worker. It woh not enough for him to s^'
'rile exereises f I’resoiiratitm, lh»t' Urok
and know- He would not rest in tint con- pla<‘e on tin* eolh-ge ealnpiiH o‘ii Mmiday
Kcioiis oiilgiK.ninl oniHow of emotion. afternoon.
i^IARI.KSO. WIN(». DANIKI. K. WINO.
'I'hen* weni «>iidH to Im* aecomplinlied aiiil
FMitorBinnl Pr(>j)rioJ«»rB.
At*2.lth the ehiSH, preceded In tlie blind,
work to he done. K.ven his waiting wns issiiedrfroin (hi^ ehapi-l nml took its |diu'e
a self-mnHteting. Kveii Iiih sitiTei'iiig was ^ on the platfoini. y\fter mnsie h) the
WATKUVII.I.K, Jnly «. 1««7a Helf-Niieriliee. lit* <-otM|nen*d Ills appe
band, |)i-a,M’r was olVcn*d by A. It. I.oitite, dertireH, jifVectiotiH, l•ilm(ion‘^,-• emiriiiier. 'Ihr.elass ode was then sung,
Colby.
qiicrcd liy eonli’olliiig them. He wi'oiighl
after whieh came the oration hy Mr.
THE COMMENOKMKNT Tlllf* YKAK ONF OF
bin gnu-ioiiH iniiiiHlry of healing fur -the
Siiekling.
TIIK IIKHT.
hodien and the noiiIm of men, and all the
^Tlie Hohjeet of Ihe oralioii was “The
(’olljy wns frtvornrt tills yoar with prr- way along f^tood agniiiHt the enmity, (he
fi'i't w^atl1C^, hrif^ht and warm, with an maligiii(y of Ioh eiiemieH. Nodiing tiirned 'Ameiiean Selndar,” aiot was treateil in a
Mr. Siiekling
occasif*»al ahowar to lay Iho dual. I ho him haek, or titi-ii(*d him aKide from his broad, liberal manner.
spoke of tin* great need cd' srholais of (he
oxorclHOR wore ifrin'rally iimimially paMl,
plan of life. He executed hiii pnrpoHe. Me
hismdest eiiltnre and most liberal atlainnod many diRtingiilRhojI frirnds <»f Iho
drank, (hough in anguish, the eiip wliielf
ineiitH. \Vliih! many will call (tin- alienUinvorsity were pri'KOiit from abroad. I In*
hiH l-'atlH*!-gave him to drink. And he
remark waa made that then* di»l not ap only “gets on” well in this world who in tion to the great iner(*ase of leiyning
among the uiasseM, and its good elTerls,
pear to ho HO many .strangers In town as j
like inHiiner does liiM duly ami works out
urging that the greatest good |o tlie 'greHlon previous year.H. Mot it must he remem- his own and (iod's plan of life.
init iiiimher slnmld he onr aii'n hi educa
Iteied that Iho town is ennstnnlly growing,
Finally, one mee(a aright the (pi(>slions
and so many are going iin<l eoming, that of his own time—who is Christ-like? A tion, ns ill other things, wo ought not to
the presenco here of a few hnndr<*d, even (’hrist-like inaiihiKHi is the esHeiitial jirep- be misled hy this argument. The pop
of noUihlo men and women, is not so up- urntjoii for the special work of any agi*. j ular iiiurease of education' is onlyuHlrongr argument tor the enrefnl and special
|«ironl ns formerly.
................,,, ............................................................................ .............
.
..............
men wliosc line nat-

(ffiliitcrbillc ||tiiU‘

The Ctnnmeneeinent exereises began
with the haecalanreate sernmii of I’resitlent
IVpj)erat the llaptist ehiireli Sunday after
noon, of which we give an alMitra4't| »|nl
closed Wednesday with the gmdnati»«g
exercises of the largi’sl <daHS, with one exeeption, in the history of the eollege, the
banquet in the afh'rnoon.llnd the I^rcsident’s re<'ejjtion. In the evening t»i the
alumni and frit'uds.
'Pho following is a lirief almlrael of
I'arsident Pepper’s sermon to thegra<luating ela»H at the IhiptiHt ehiireh on Kiiinhiy
afternoon: —
tlACt'Al.AI’llFATK

SKHMoN.

MA'miKW, 10:J.'i. I( iH eiiiiii(fh for (huwr%’iint that ha he lut his Master, and the disciplu
as his l<onl.

'I’liMHi' words were spoken to the twelve
apoitJes us they were about to go jint for
Work. 'J'ho same Master speaks them to
day to those who are alMint to leav<! col
lege for that vthiuli lie.s beyond. 'I'he messjtgt* na:ogni»‘» a desire in etcry one tij^
iH'eome ittid he the most and the Inisl ]>osedile,'aiid to that desire it gives diria-tioii
and the pisonise of fuUillment. It also
ru('4>gni/.eH (he faet that every oin* is t«)
make him.*‘<‘lf, (hat all men are self-made.
MoiiImshI is not a prodnet o( the sehools,
of iidieritjinee, «d' eirenmiilanees, of ehuiiee,
of fate <■' even of (iod.o l‘'.v(‘ry man shall
«* Jieeinint of himself, h(‘eaiise with^eaeh
is fill* power and respimsihility of selfdfleetion and seif-eonstriictiun.

Two things must eaeh one atUiin—the
eri*nth>n of his own maid.iKJil in wise selfhiiihling, and the adjustment of himself to
the dutie.s <»f his own time. ’I'he Hrst task
TH (‘omiiitii t«i all. 'I'lie second varies with
the times. The men of the past solved
the problems of the past. We have to
solve pri'senl prohlems. Christ’s message,
if true for ii.s, uKsiires ns that to he like
Him is at once to hi* men, and also hu*
men of this rge. In eaeh respect it is
enoiigli for the disciple that he he as his
Master.
'i bis lift* in its general form appears as
a divide plan, whieh also was adopted by
Himself (IS Mis plan. lie diil nut drift,
was no sjairt of ehaiice t»r ehild of fate.
Hivine piirpost* and human purjmse eomhinetl in nceomplished manhood. Sueli
only is true manhood.
'J'he spirit in whieh Ills plan was
wrought out was love. 'I’liis on the one
sitle was all gentle, genial, tetider graee;
was kindness, sympathy, alfeetion, pity,
4!om|MiKsioj, viearitniH saeriliee; vsas tiding
love. On the other side it eomhiiied the
aoliiVilies of hifRian ehurHeter,—truth, jnstiee, righteousness, holiness, firmness,
wrath, retribution. If hive were ilie sum
mer breeze it was also the sweeping storm.
It had the flu.sh of the lightning and (he
<’rash of (he thunder. iJesiis was both
l.'tmh and Ihe lion; hut whether lion or
lamh he was always and only love. Man
hood is not true if it is mere good nature;
m&iih(M»d is intiuman if it iiave no loving
Mndness and temler mercy. Jilend to
gether justice ami mercy.
*So wiis there I'on'qdeteiicss in Ills life,

.............................................................

...

W lull mure likia
What
marked II.III.
than III.,
the .iwlul.i...
exiHtiiig .ktki_
tinl
versality? llarrierH between nations aud
ages arc hnikeii down, ami humanity is one.
Ibit pot even yet Jiavc we r(*achcd that
wideness of vpiw, that catholicity of feel
ing, that worhi'wiil/J |>hihint)iropy that
chatifctbrixes (lie ntms aiul 4pp(};( of i!|e
MasU'r. He was, iiiilced, the Hon of Man;
his humanity universal. Our own time
thrusts upon ns questions that spring out
of (liiH growing sense of hnmaii brothophood. The spirit of hlierty rightly assorts
iUcIf hilt wrongly rushes towartl Himrcliy.
Idlx'i-ty Hiui law, lilN*rty in law—here is our
need, onr jieril, and onr pruhluin. Whether
i( came as a quesikun of classes, of labor,
or of government, it is onr question. We
answer the qiiohlion iv)|eii >yo take and ap
ply the Saviour’s doclrliio of individual re.Hponsibility and consequent worth with ilis
loctriiie of the imimitahility of God’s law
as written in mail’s nature, and as written
in God’s Word.
And so every ipiestioii that meets ns, as
individuals and assmdety, has material for
its answer jn the principles of our Lord’s
life. He was a man of Ids own times,
radical, yet i-ouhcrvativi‘, hMiking and
pressing.forward, y«*l not hr<*aking with
Ihe eoiii*Hc of past achievement, Imltliug
heroically the sins tif his tiim*, yet ivitli
word of ohcer and haml of help for any
good work.
Members of the class of 1H87, it Is for
yon to become lilso (he tlisciples and the
Hcrvaiits of dcsiis Clirisl. He calls ymi to
this as a first and principal duty. So joined
to Him ill faith and love, you will become
like Him in all boaiilyaad slroiigth. Yon
will work for your age as He wrought for
His age, as He forever works for all the
ages.
Opportunity is yours. Seize It,
use it. Live well, die wi*ll. Make of
yourselves the most and the In-st possible
for this W4)rl(l and the wirld to eoiiie.

I'liK PDAKDMAN MtSHIONAKY HKttUOlk'.

’I’he animal sei’pion t4* tlie
M. (’. A.
was delivered in the ilaptist cluireh, on
Sunday evening, duly ;i, by Rev. Dr.
Hulleii of l*awtueket, It. I.
1 he text chosen wns ] 'I'hessalonians,
'2: 1. “lint as we were allowed of G(kI t4i
he put ill trust with the gospel, evfcli so we
s|)euk: nut as pleasing men, but GikI,
whieh trieth 4mr hearts.”
Hr. Ibillen iM-gan hy saying that the
Scriptures appeal to ns especially hy the
simplicity and familiarity 4>f its laiigunge
and illnstrations. So, ln*re, when the puss;ige qmited speaks of a trust, we know at
once whiit is meant—something eoiiimitted
t4i our cart* t<* In* faithfully guarded and
ami presi'i-ved.

Now when we hear of some great be
quest, we immediately ask, “From whom
did it ooiiie? ” Let ns ask the (picstiuu of
tlie text: “ \\’ho is the author of tills great
trust ? ” ’Fhe answer is fouml in the text
itself, whicl^ says, wo were allowed of
to be put ill trust of tin* gospel. If
wo ask ourselves, further, what is this
trust? vve must
turn to pagan lands ftir
,
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them to bo the teachei's uml loiMicrs of
mankind.
When we eoiiMidcr how imicli wST^owe
to what are usually known as “'riicorixls,”
and how almost all our progress is the re
sult of the hard thinking and theorizing of
Ibcsfi n|eii, we may he less inclined to
llstnii to those whose hubhy js a “practi
cal edneatiun,” and who are always cry
ing out against uxiritiiig systems of educa
tion, ns if it were more impurlant that a
man Hliould learn how to earn a living
than to learn how to live.
'Hie oration was foBowcil liy a very
pleasing medley hy the haml.

I

mind, the' fhroriots ftaid lieantifui things
almiit tho equality of the races; Prof.
Hamlin was broad ami catholic enough to
take into his family one of tho oppressed;
and so the worl»I wondiTod. 'Hic child
thus adiiptisd was (In* ilanghtcr of a slavefather, tho present n*H|M*etod janitor of
Colhy ITiilversity, anil is at present herself
a teacher «>f her own pi-ople in tho south.
Bo groat was Frofessor Hamlin's mmlcsty and shyness that In* always placed too
low an estimate on iiis own abilities, and
(hniigh once or lwii*e off<*re4l tin* presiden
cy 4>f different iniAitiitiottH„refii8cd for this
r4*aHon. Though ulaeing so po4)r an esti
mate on his owiiiihility, he never ^ diapar^
aged or discouraged the abilities of others.
He sought knowh'dgi* not for any increase
of income, or reputation which it might
bring him, hqt for jairu hive of It. When
a professor here at Waterville,"he onco
said that if he had an assured iiicotne of
!?(KX), 'lie would slmw a clean pair of heels
to tlio world;* and 0114*0 when an admiring
friend" soVil him a 4'heck for .9100, instead
of expending it (41 increase the lioaiity of
his surroundings or for personal pleasure,
ho bought a book'whieh cost liim (100, and
went to Paris to see a collection of Bholls
ipokoii of ill this book. 'Fliis fact it was,
which, coming to tho ears of Professor'
Agassiz, proQim-d Frofessor Hamlin his
invitation to the imiHciim at Cambridge.
At tho oonclnsion of Ucv. Mr. Bakemnii's address, a
portrait of Mr.
Hamlin was prcs4*nted to the college by
the Alumni Association. Tho portrait
was purchased hy contributions, all of
whom were stuib'iits under Frof. Hamlin.

J he gr4'at Irish leader, Chuvlo-s S. Furnell, wus held Up for onr adiiiiratioii by
Mr. ILdbrook, wlio ciqnpared the great
ehampl4ni of Ireland's cause with former
Irish leader, miieh to Parnell's advantage,
uml 4lisen8se(l ably uml agreeably the iliffereiit plms4*s of the laml qnestiem and
., TDK ALUMNI.
Homo Uule.
i he aiinufimeeting of the aintnni as
'Fhe
necessity
for
foundation
of
•
a
na- sociation Was held in Memorial Hall, Tn^Mr. C. II. Pepper was the elected poet
of the afternoon, Imt, iinfortniialely, was ti4nial university, where the young iiien day afteninnn. 'Fho following officers
|)roveiitedi hy ilhiess froiii fiiiisjiing the and W4>mcn of the country can obtain the were elected for tho ensuing year: Presipocqi, and from being present. Ills place best possible edticati4m, formed the key slent, Coi. Z. A.Smith, ’00; vice jircsident,
was tjuite Hfttisfuctorjly filled hy Mr. B. note 4if Mr. Fletcher’s article. Hu apoku L. F. Merrinm, '6(1; secretarv, and treas— HoUimok, who wrote the last half of of the importance of liaviiig in the ooim- Prof. E. W. Hall, '0*2; executive com.
the poem and delivered the whole of it. Iry an institution able to oompeto with the mittce, Dr. (J. B. Howard, *72, .Jefferson
'Hie poem gave ns a glimpse of tlie changes best F^nglisli ami German imiversitius, to Tiiyliir, ’7.1, W. C. Pliillirook, ’Sli.
and improvements which the next twenty- obviate the necessify of our youth going
CLASfl DAY ON TIIK CAMPUS.
five tir thirty ycni-s are expected tt) make t4) foreign countries to procure tho best
Mr. Farr openqd tho exercises with tho
in the college. ■ We were carried inU) tin* possible e4liieation, and to give S4nno fixed
Class History. He touched but briclly
room of two of Hie students, who proved value to degrees e4niferi-ed.
'Fhe exercises eoneinded with a fine, upon the events of tho first three years at
to he sons of two of the present members
of the class, and who amuse us by their thoughtful paper hy Miss Sawtelle, on the college, ami made his history essentially a
descrintioiis qf the i-ollego life of their fa- Appreciation <)f tl|u Beautiful, a strong recoril of tlie events of the senior year.
t|ioF:<, and l|ie chuuge:} jn tjie qullege hiiild- l>lea for opening tim <lo4)rs and >Yjn4l4»>va of After pleasing reference to the many giwd
tin* soiil to the beautiful as it lies all around tinies that bud been enjoyed during the
iiigs and equipmeiits.
’riioiigh the effclit of tlie poem was nsj not to heo4m)o so wrajipod up In what course, anil fitting tribute to the prowess
much injured hy the low tono in wiiich is j»raoli4‘al as to fiml nosatisfaution in those of the class, tho historian said it had been
some of it was delivered, it contained things wlticli an* practical only as they his intention to close his address at this
many bright tilings, 'riit* metre was pleas are beautiful, aid by which, elevating onr point, but the proceedings of yesterday’s
ant, and the compositiun, on - the whole, a sentimeiits and jiurifying our ttumghts, be historian seemed to dciiiand some reply,
credit to the literary piii-tneislilp it repre- come the great p4)a'er whieh lifts ns above ami be then proceeded to utterly nniiihilate
brutes and rais's us toward (»4)d.
Mr. Tilton, (he Junior historian, with a
seiited.
I he neatly executed cover design of the torrent of Hcnthiiig invectives and brilliant
’Fhe class history, hy !{.
Tilton, was
full of good points, sharp alhisioiis, and pr4)gtaiutnes was ttw work of a uteiuher nllusioiiK.
Mr. Farr’s history was 'followed by tbo
amusing references, ami being didivereil of the class, whose nunn* is familiar for'
ill a clear, foreihlo way, was thoroughly much good work of this khul, Mr. C. H singing of the Pipe Ode, and as the class
sang the woribs, “Bring the good old pipe
IVpper.
enjoyed by all.
along,” tlie pipe made its np{)enraiicc, and
After another selection hy the hand the
prizes were awanled hy Mr. Carl Holl- ri.ABH DAY AT THK ClIUltCH, TUKBDAY, A.M. began its join iioy from band to hand. Tlie
1 he exercises of Class Day were opened audience was a.giMid deal am^cd to see
bruok. 'i'he fortnniite—or unfortmmte—
individuals were >“Sir Baldhead,” Mr. by the class eimplaiii, .Mr. Co4)k, who of- the auhterfngcs of the co-eds to oonviiioo
Stewart, to whom was prejjcnted a eoifib, in feiTil a very bi'iiiitifnl prayer. This was themselves and theircniupnnions that they
the hope that he would cherish and use it fiilhiwed by music, then tin* oration, by were used to smoking. We think there
until Futlier Tipu^ slmuld give lijm some Mr. (Lmdwin, on the sniijcet of Ideals. was not mneh Soule in tlielr smoking.
of his hoary loeks and heard,- “ ’H8’s Dig Mr. G4i4idwiii sp4)ke of 1)10 large place Home of tliclf brothers, however, seemed
nified Man,” Mr. Shaw, a Imucli of eig- which wo give, consciously or uncimsciuus- to consider this the most important part
urettesj “'Fhe Sultan," Mr. Suckling, a ly, to iiU'uls. 'Hid ideals of pollege life of tlie Commencement exercises, and
fan; “Hic (iuitarlst,” ^)J•. Lorrimer, a tin ileterminc, ti) a groJit extent, 4nir work showed by their proficiency that their col
|Mni; “The Graceful Mmi,” Mr. (}allert, a and jnfinencu. In t|ie case of many great lege course had not been altogether in
vain.
pair of eye-glasses; “’Fhe little .Joker,” reformers, Instead of the men forming the
The class president then arose and said
Mr. Tilton, a file—on which to file his ideals, the l«l4*uls may almost bo said to
jokes, presnmiiblyt “'Fhe Seientifie Man,” have forim>d the jiicii. Buddha, Molinin- that his was the distinguished honor of iiiMr. Braiiianl, a locomotive; “'Fhe Future met uu<l (dirist have left so great au Infiu- trodiioiiig tho first lady to favor a class
Falliur of His Country,” Mr. Pulsifor, a eiice oil ucC4iunt of the high itloaU they with one of tlie class day parts. Miss
Kingsley, whb thetfdellghtert the olass and
little hatchet, in the hope that its use will rfpre.sciitod,
Gutenberg was n geiod cxiunple of devm- friends by a pniphccy full of witty allnpriKliice results equal to those of the orig
slons nud pleasant reminiscences. Miss
inal, in the hands of the Iimnortal George; tioii to uu lileal, IK^worked for n long
Kingsley certainly set an example which
to tho class of 'DO, an immense squlrt-gnii, tiim*, friendless and alone, siihjeut to all
ill the expectation that the coming water S4)rts 4»f suspicions from his felluwtiien, till sliouUl encourage future ernsscs to follow
Ills fuitlifalm'ss ami genius at last trininph- tho lead of '87..
works will render it sei-vieeablo.
'Fhe class and friends Uicu mljourmul t\»
Memorial Hall, where tho statue of Diana
aiid<t]ie Stag was presented to the college,
by Mr. Shaw, on belmlf of the class.
Ihe speech of acceptation was inmle'by
imlge PcK-ival ljuuiic'v
Bonney 01
of 1I'ortlaml,
on
oriiami, on
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Have not eliisS
HI deviutiiig i'l-ofu |u•evious custom,
And so we find no faiiU with one only' yet settled the <piestioii whether the exi.ntill settling on Fj-eseiitHtion Duy iiistcml of
when we find no fault in Him.
wmi» of Uod is tlemonslrnbU. We ili» Ivy Dwy, uml ueeepted with gmit plcusJxHik again at Christ’s Kfe in Its sjieuial knbw, however, tUnf- 4II nations liave thin
iiro the beautiful gift of the ehiss.
forma. His. body , was the facile iastru- idea of a Htip^me lieiiig, hiiH all
A sburtipNiiuuuple concert on tlie cum-

Hdly Oms- ^
cfriiiim^riC hiiUU pnrFhu or wine
pdor, igimrant pagitii, beginning \o
He formed no lialiit which inudu of his reuil tin* Kerlptures, road only the Hi*st
body the tuinU.of His soul, or euused it to foiirwords—“In the lH*giiiiiing,God”—and
become a weight on his spirit to drag it stopped, saying, “'I'lmt U it; that is the*
from iU swift flight and sweet song in xplanatioii of all mysteries.”
mid air to wallow in the mire, a swine
LtTok into the face of <losiis, and we see
and worm. Wonderful the ineelianism of God's unspeukabU* gift to iiinti—Himself,
the body; its very snhstiineo divine Inlelli- manifest in the Hesh, a propitiation for our
genee, its form divine seutiinenl, its activ sins, that He might be jiistilled. ’I'liis is
ity divine volition. As His wits the tem the ‘giHKl news from a fur country.'
ple of tlie living Gtal, so also should eaeh
A young woman in Biirmah, after lisienone make t>f his own such a temple.
is ing to the ^U'eaehing <if a (’hristian luisenough for the disciple (Imt hei'ein he Ik* HiuiiH'-y, sai<l to one of her eompaiiioiis that
its this Master.
the most wonderful thing alimit this new
We look through the transparent hiMly religion was the thought that sin conhl he
into the Master's inU'Hect, and study his forgiven. Now iiiiagiim, you wlio have
iiitelligeiiee. The student tntmud to hecii^fHUiiliar with this llmiight from ehildthought di>us this with fund inleivsl. The hood, the eonditioii of .a person eniiseious
gos|K*l whieh decries reason eaii gain no of guilt, who knows no possibility of for*
iiearing within college witlls. We must giveness. 'riu* knowledge of Gcxl, then,
know He who do<*s not know cun neither uml the salvation which he has pmvided,
be oux MaatA'r nor onr J.onI, eau neither is the (rust which has been put into our
teach nor <*oiitrol us. As we look we see hands.
in hiuia udnU keen, clear, astute, prufuuiid,
Ill iHilialf of whom is this trust received?
cunijireheiiitive. Christ’s casmil ix*niHrks Oil behalf of alt who need it, of all who
were Hashes of light. His eonversatious will accept It. Whosoever, aiiioiig all na
were liuninous with truth, His snstaiiiud tions, lovctli God and worketh righteouadtumurses were as the sun shining in Ids iieas, U Hueepled of him.
siiength. Aluug the pagt‘s of Uie gospel
How is thia iriiat to lie adininisieretl ?
narrutives the light is now us a white globe, Kvery uim wlm goes into a far country
Hud ajmii spreads itself in all tlie hues of with the love of God in his heart, ia fulHUdie rainbow and all the glory of an aulnmn ing the idea. Kvery worker is a self-miilauuset. . H is enough fur the disciple, even tiplying agency to bring men to God.
if he be uollege graduate, to be as tlus
\ oil will notiue all through tiie Scrip
Muster.
tures, tlie great honor acuuixled to tbo
Intelioet tends to glorify iiitellecif and sjioken Word; something which U peculiar
inspire sensibility. We speak lightly of to our religion.
feeling. And so tliere grows ifp an inUdWe hear it frequently stated that the
leetualisiii, grand, it may be, and bcilliaiit, age has oiitgfowu, has outlived the gospel;
as brilliant and grand as arctie fee tiehls, but amid all this talk you will notice that
when the uusettiug sun eloUies them in tlie Scriptures tiieiiiselvee seem to have
lierpelual splendors—brilliant and grand the greatest cunfldeuce iu their own pow
but so barren that iiuwhere can be found ers. Front the Word iUelf, no plaintive
even a fringe of verdure. Man’s head has ory, 110 mite of dea)>air la ever hoard. No,
its rights, but, to, too,^bas uwn’s heart. It the world wiU never outgrow the gosi>el.
is human to feeb To feel is also divine. Changing cirouinstaucea may render neooaThe iuHuite fulness of God’s esseuoe is a aary a uiodlflcation of adniiniatration, but
fulness of ui&uite hliiis. He la the happy can never authorise a change or suhsUtuGod, aud bis smile sends joy through tipe tiou of matoridl.x^ Aa Dana lluarduian
Imarts of iho whole ratioual uuiverse, aud said to Ilia fellow-laborers, in almost the
seU aU lips a riugiug aud all harps a harp last address he made:—“If you uAiiiiot nil
ing. Aud in Christ sensibility liad iU due. be foreign luUaionaries, be houia iniaaiouHU discourses ahow a spirit delicate aud aries. If oirouinstauoes prevent you from
profoandly attuned to all the voices and going to Uurmah, to China, to Japan, to
meauiugs of nature, to i^U the wauts aqd the West, be sure tliat with an earnest piii^
woes and joys of meu-^ the doomed of pose and the love of God in your hearts,
the damned and to the rapture of angels. you will find an abundant field for your
He was tempted profoundly, beeausd lu labors all around yun.'^*
him sensibility was keen, complex uud
The singing by the quartette, ceusistiiig
mighty. He wrought with mighty effect ' W Messrs Hhilbrook, Tapiiaii,
Cain, aud
.
because emotioae and deesres were strung
was delightful, aud listeuad to.
enough to make motive great and grand- with great pleasure by all. Tbs oburob
He will be no true man in whom there is was well fil'ed with an audience cousisUng
not in like manner a seuslbiUty rich iu all very largely of youag people, and no doubt
normal activities and realtsaUuns.
the eaoaisivs beat kept away luaay who
Aud with these went a mastering power would otherwise have been there.

'iiovi'ls without any purpose iitlier than U>
Tepreseiit fm-lH, one gets ahoiit us iliueh
pleasoie in lending tlicm, as in Iooking%it
a ph-liiie III the .Miiseiini of Fine Arte ill
Boston, a very finely painted picture,'and
a t\pe of leiilisiii. 'Hie pieinre ri'prefiontN
I he- intrijor of a ImiU-Ih'I-’h shop 411- Hlaiigh('I-house. Ill the Inregronml Imngn (he
4-ai4ass of a reei‘iifly slaughti'i'i'il niiimal;
on the Moor sit biiekets of IiIihmI, while
ntliiT 4'4pially altrai-tivi* 4tbj4*etH fiiriiish (he
• letails. One eiui’t loiik at this jnetiire
w itlortit sa_) lug: “ 'Flint is nmlonhtedty well
painted, hiiL why slioiild a man wish to
|•eprl•s4■nt siieli tilings? Are tli4*y not iiiipl4-asiiiit eiioiigli ill real life, without Iwing
preserv4‘ I on 4'aiivas?” So, wlieii we read
4'ei'laiii books of IIow4-llH'or .lames' or
4»llier repres illative n-alists, we ask 4nirselves, “Why wa.s this written?”
Miss ^•■url's arliele was not only well
written, hut deliveri-d in^a Imiil, clear tone,
every word of wfiicli was distinctly lieani.
.Mr I'lilsifer’s nrtii’le 4111 tho liiiUan,
though perhaps a Uttb> lmmiicu|)]H.*d by its
hnb|4-et, wfis tiue 4»f the Ik'.it 4»f tho evening,
atnl prt'served from any suspicion of dulness hy the vigtir 4jf its composition and
tho raH4> and graee of its tlelivery.
Mr I'lilKifei- was followed by Miss Mer
rill, who r4‘a4l u fair, tlnmgh not very deep
article, pia-senting a ratlmr ]deHsiiig tllscuHHi4in of some 4if the lessons W4i might
4lrHw from nature.

After n selection hy the band, the Ad
ed, and printiiig wa.s invented.
We may divide idt*als, that is the great dress to UndergmdnuU*M was given by Mr.
id4*als, into three In-ads, the Military Ideal, Holmes, who scatti'ied broadcast among
rcor4*Hcnt4*d by the great ILunaii Kmpirc, the iindergraduHtc.s advice that would
whose H4tlu aim was miiteriul j)rosp4*rity have Wen a credit to the Autocrat of the
Table.
ami military exti'iision
tin* 1Ki.1;- Breakfast
.......... 4if
”* p4»w4‘r; m.-'
__
3.:li?triiiia6;JilcH;’re^wrMn’iOT»velim^rj::f.TT7i.<f then aung. qud tlrd
TefTmm,-*i*aapBW«ll I{ FHee^weB
Farewell l”.h»on.rht
I ” ;^nght
4)iily, but so bi'4)ad and ambitious as t4» aim Mr. Small to bis fed, and tlie Parting Ad
at filial jilpis4li4‘tion over tlntwindc world; dress followed. 'Fliis mtdresH is always
and lastly, the SiH-la’l Meal. 'I'he former full of sail associations, ami tlic students
two have passed away; but the latter—thu all showed that tln^y felt the sqluiunity of
Social Llcal—isjnow . before us, and dc- the oueasi^u^ wbieli was a kind of

|:wro||cd-lbo ;px«rc»9^>f
JUNlOil KXilllHTloN.

Hie Coinnieneeinent A|omluy is ulw'uyH
the day putirely set apart for the Juaior
class, nud Monday evpiMiig u large uqdieuoo gutborpd in the clmreh, to see wlmt
further eiitertainmciit wtnihl bo fijriiislietl
by the class whoso o)(en>iso.s iu t|ie uflernoon liad been so interesting. We went
with high expoclalions, ami we wero not
disappuinlcd.
I'rayer was lli-st iilfcreil hy Key. Dr.
Worth, after which JMr. U. J. '1‘iltou, tin*
first speaker of tlie evening, delivered, in
his iiHiia) vigorous style, an onitiuii attackiifg the political corruptions of the day.
(irowliig eloquent in his deiiiineiutions of
the oleotioii frauds and the iiiefikient laws
which permit such framls, ho miid euudidates should be prohibited from furnish
ing any money for election purposes, 'i’he
article, though well written and delivered,
took rather a more gloomy view of affairs
than seems warrantable.
Mr. 'I'iltoa was followed by Miss Brown,
who read an artiole uq the Drama of the
Middle Ages, not very well ealuuhited to
hold the Htteiition of the audience, and
further marred by the delivery, whicli
savored too strongly of the soft, smiling
eouduscensiou of “the sweet girl gradu
ate.”
Mr. Suckling, the next speaker, deliver
ed iu a very easy ami graceful iiiamier,
ail article on the Genius of Hawthorne,
showing a properjiiipreciatiuu of tlie beau
ties of the “Great Uomaiieer,” aud award
ing him what he muloiibtudly is untitled
to—the very liighest place iu American
fiction.
Another literary subject wtis very
thoughtfully treated by Miss Farr, who
contrasted what are known as tbo really
great novels of the ueutury wit)) those of
the past few years, sliowiiig the great and
growing tendenvy to resHsiu, t)ie more
photography of liluraUins wliiuh aims to
reproduoe, nij/o Jismmins, things good or
things bad, things pleasant or unpleasant.
The impassive attitude of iiieb authors
toward the characters of their ertaiion,
does nut tend to iuipire us with any
sympathy for them.
We tliought, as we listened, of the re
mark whioli an old lady made about one
of Dr. O. W. Holmes' novels which was
remarkable for Its strung mural purpose
The old lady safd she didn't like it; it was
a medicated uoveir Now, we are of that
suiuiber who believe Uiat all nuyels should
U* 'medicated.’ It U uut at all iieeesMry
that the moral purpose of the book should
bd au proatiueut as to overtop everything
eUe; on the eoutrary, the pill aliould be
thoroughly sugar-qouted. But aa for

Bie griuil'^hnnge^rFmrolvps, aiuf ItsI rapid
ranid
growth itni’ing the past few years, our
most careful attention.
Hn* lust iili'al spoken of was (he one
seemingly implanted, be it ever so little,
in. the minils of all men—the ideal of a.
Supreme Being ami u future existence.
Mr. (i4)4)dwin is a fine speaker, ami his
4>ratlon, wliicJi was well ^written, was also
well de|iv4*i-e4|.
After tin* singing 4.f the cduss (Me, Mr.
Day ilelivereil the IWin. .<Vfter iin introdm-tiini deprecating the folly 4>f an iindurgnulnate giving advice, Mr. Day came bi
the main part of his poem—a Legend of
Kincu.
'Fhoiigli Mr. Day did not hold the uUeiillmi of (he uiidi43iiue quite us well as Mr.
(i4>oilwin,—partly because ho spoke in a
lower tone of V4iice,—the prodnetion wus
well reeeived and upplunile<L
At the close of Ucv. Mr. Bukoiimii’s
Mcmuriul Adilress on the lute Fi-ofossor
Hnniliii, the eluss-day exercises were con
tinued on the euinjiuH.
PHOVRBBOH HAMl.lN.

At two o’clock Tuesday, Hov. Mr. Buko)imu of Chelsea, Mass., delivered iu the
college chapel the inciiiurial address on
Frof. Chas. E. Hamliu. The sjieaker
dwelt ou the meuUvl aud mural sincerity
of the inau, us tliey were Ids essential
cliuracteristius. 'Flmro was a strtxig eloincut of ohaiigelesHtiess in his clmraetor,
for his opinions were formed only after
mature deliboratiun, and along the lines of
established trutlii^ Ho was an exceeding
ly ounsuientious man, seriipuloiu iu attending Ui the suiallest affairs as tlie greatest,
pnnotual, and honest nut inorclv iii those
tilings that th« world calls most essentia),
ho was honest in every thing. Nothing
but tile exact truth satisfied him; nothing
else oouid ever be wrung from liiuL if an
hmiest man is the noblest work of (lod,
his'claim to uubiUty was well established.
'Fbsse quafities made liliu quick to appre
eiate sincerity iu ail men, and be not only
appreciated It, but ooiiid show his appre
eiatloii by saying kind tldiigH] but he
must first know that they were true things,
Hollow, pretentions men stood iu awe of
him. 'i'lioroiighness was one of Frof.
Hamlin's characteristics. His wurdwasuut
“almost” but “quite,” and ho would sac
rifice Huency to exactness. This thoroughness showed itself ill tho care with which
ho kept his family accounts, the neatness
of Ilia iHuimanship, and tho accuracy of
his ubservutioiM uf.mtture.
Ho liad a Hue teusci^ of justice, and nut
only bated wrong as be raad of it in his
tory, but bis spirit kindled with righteous
indignation at present wrong. ' When ike
slavery queiUuu was occupying the public

*
formed a lino of nmrcii, anj preccdetl by
the band, marched to t*acli of the .oollege
buildings, which tin*)-cheered in turn.
THK OUATION.

It will uot be possilile to give onr read
ers a just conoeptioii of Rev. Mr. Moxum’s
eloquent addre.s.s by making abstracts
from it. To gain a true idea of its strength,
breAdth, and harjiiniiy, as well as of its
practical and lutelb'ctual valiiu, ouo should
read eurcfully every line.
'Fhe speaker stall'd in tho introduution
of his Hiibjcot that the mid of education is
not knowledge siinpiy, nor skill, nor power,
but manhood and womanhood. As men
liegiii to perceive tbe gfcatiiuss aud nobil
ity of luimanity tlicir ideas of education
begin to Lroailcii and deepen; they see
tiuit its end is nut .specific attamment, but
largeness and ripeneHs nud symmetry—
the developinent of the entire nature. An
educated man is more tliau an artizaii,
mure than an ntlmiiiistmtor. The more
full and harinnnioiiH a,man's culture, the
better speoialisl he makes. Bayonets that
think, carry victory ou tbeir points.
* 'Fhe uoIlegiuLo ounrae of study should
never be looked upon as a Hnisbing process
—it is siinpiy an iutrodnotiun to the more
oomprcheuHivb studies of life. Man is
sent into the world to be a growing and
inexhaustible force. Because his juMsibilities of growtli upward and outward have
no limit he must be cdutiimally broaden
ing theories and methods. The expauding
of a true education will burst Uie soaius
of tboorles. Experieuoe enlarges ideas,
and ideas enlarge action.
The edneatod inau is he who-can think
—who has self-possMsioii; not a inuro euoyelupedia of facts; uot the slave of prece
dent and conveutioB. Old paths are not
dwelliiig-plni'c.s, but cleared roads for ad
vancing feet. 'Fhe educated man can do
what needs to \>e done, and oan make bis
own tools. Wliatover way be his special
calling, be guiiU« the work, and uot the
wor1c him. Wjiatovorhe does Ims digii^y,
lieoaiise ho duos iti the worker Is wore
than the, w.ork.
The educated man will not be driven f
he will not be blown UUisr and thither by
the wind of other lueu'a* opiBious; he wUl
not fioat on tlio current of the present; he
wilt uot bo the playtbinifof oirouinstancee;
he will not be the slave of his work.
The ediu'Htud insu rightly measures
values. The praotioal materialism ia the
world, moie tlisB suytbiug else, .makes
life mean and poor; U makes ihe meat:
mure than the life, the ndmeut more than
the hotly. The Keen *nd the tpwpora) are
prised above tlie unseen and the tiniUdlii
Education reverses the popular estimates;

it gives things their true values. The
truly developed man prises wealth, but is
not seduced by it, Ha knows the worth
of praise and is not liegniled by it; he
values position lieoauso of its op^Kirtunities for service.
*1 he value of things it derived solely
from tli^ir relation to iMrsonaliiics. Tlio
spirit of the man consecrates his deeds.
Wealth is but yellow dirt in the hands of
a mjser; it is a beneficent and healthful
force ill ihe Itauds of a true man. The
educated man knows how to bring great
sentimeiits into .common activities. Ho
does not despise the real and the practi
cal, but he sees them always in Uie light
of, tbo spiritual. Ileisiu Uie besti sense
the religious man. Iii him reverence
keeps jMice with knowleo^, and patience
with experience, aud charity with insight.
Ho counts a soul of iintneasnrably higher
value than its snrroundiugs.^He recognizes
that systems should be made for man,
and not man for systems. Political and
cconumic organizations sacrifice men to
Uicbrics. The industrial upheaval of one
day is tho protest of the popular heart
agiuiist systems that fetter men's limbs,
and thrust iron into their soiils. The
dominant movement of modern thought Is
toward a sounder and higher appreoiation
of humanity—not of an abstraction, but of
tho living man with his nulimited possi
bilities both of gixMl and'of evil.
'Fhe educated man brings to the prob
lems that confront him, not only a disoiplincd reason and instructed judgment,
but also the insight of a real love for^hU
fellow-men. He holds all his theories
subject to the revision of the deeper and
wilier knowledge of human nature thst he
will attain. WhaUwer sphere of labor he
may choose, he will suffer no occupation
to divorce him from Uie ooiuiuou heart and
tlic commun interests of men. His inter
est in life is not merely scientific, but
pbilaiiUiropic.
The spirit of philauthropy he carries
into every vocation. In literature it makes
him interpretative and helpful. In acieiioo
and theology It is the key whieh unlocks
the storehouse of wisdom.
The educated man is tho developed
man. He has knowledge, but, better, he
has syinpalby A»d power. He ia not a
specialist, though ho may have his special
work, but he is the full rounded pcrsonalality. In him truth attains its end in be
ing, and culture has its lasting fruit in
cliamctcr. Education fulfils and justifies
itself ill tlie enrichment and oiilargenioiit
of personality, and in tlie beneficent iufiiience^f the large and rich persouality
upon tho world. The eHiicated man is
needed iu polities, in ooiiunoroc, in tbo
cliair of the teacher, upon the bench of
the courts, in the pulpit of the preaohor,
and in the editor's office. He is needed
everywhere. The object of true education
is nut to get a living, but to live, to live
uobly, fruitfully, and jmwerfuUy—to illnstrnte ill one’s life God’a idea of a man.
BOCIKTY RK-UNION8.

After the oration by Mr. Moxoiu the
different Greek I^etter Fraternities ad
journed to their resjiective hails and en
joyed snitablu literary exei^lses, and re
galed themselves with rcniiuiseeiicesof the
past, and with’ more substantial food.
One of the fraternities, Fid Delta The
ta, iiaviiig lately moved iulo a new- hall,
invited its friends to become sharers in
the festivities of Uie oooasioii.
A must excellent banquet was fiirnislied in tho rooms of the society, by Mr.
Crockett. Tho fraternity was so fortu
nate as to have among its gueeU Miss
Augusta Lowell, organist of the ehurch of
the 'Incariiation, New York, who contrib
uted largely to the • pleasure of those
present, by her mnsical abilities. Mr.
Fuller, of the class of '85, also gave some
recitations that brought down the house.
Tile reception was the best ever enjoyed
by the fraternity, and a source of tmiuli
gratificstiun to.'Uiose who have watched
her progress from infancy to her present
vigorous youth.

Mr. Farr spoke, with great energy and
power, on “A Modem Idol”—the dangers
of centralization, and though tlic article
was rather, pessimistic, it deserves favor
able mention on acconnt of the power of
expression and evident kiiowleilge of the
subject. IJy special favorof Provideiice,
Mr. Farr was greeted with thundern of a]iplausc.
Miss Kingsley cliooHing for her subject
“Knccladus,” pkotclicd flrit the claHsiq
myth which ascrilied tlie eruptions of MU
Etiin to the throes of tlie giant Eiiccladiis
wlio was confined boiicath the weight of
tho inuiiutahi. She then spoke of the
Encelailiis which lies under the smooth
exterior of modern civilization, iu tlic
shape of socialism and nihilism; aud also
tho Knccladus in each human breast, iu
the form of the liruto paaaions.
The 1a8tH|>cakcr was Mr. OiMxlwiii, who
described iu glowing terms the rise aud
power of the 8axou race, nud tlio great
|K)8si1)ilities before it.
At tho cuiicliiHiou of the oxerciscs tho
President made a short address iu lAtiii,
and diplomas were awarded to the largest
clssB, with one exception, ever graduated.
COMMKNCKMKNT

DINNKR.

After the graduation exercises, tho pro
cession was formed, or “ro-formed” as
President Pepper put it, and proceeded to
Jiemorial Hall, where an exocliout ban
quet was nerved by caterer Swan, and
very pleasant {lost prandial speeches wore
made by Gov. Bmlwell, Mr. Moxom, Col.
Z. A. Smith, Mr. Sargent, of Hebron,
S. F. Smith, author of America, his sou,
1). A. W. Smith, H. M. Haines, of Greeley,
Col., Prof. Wm. Mathews and Dr. Biilieii,
of New Haven. I>ack of space prevents
extended reports of their wit and wisdom.
president’s reception.

The President's Reception took place in
Memorial Hall in the evening, the Hall
aud grounds being brilliantly lighted for
the occasion with the electric light.
PKK8IDEENT

pkppkr'8

report

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’
Jor tnyUmg yun may want in Urn linn of WatellM, Cli«lc., .Inwniry or Silv,.,,,»
lw«nmanilgotoK:.J.I.omlndM'«, anil you will «nd tho l-arge.t Stock ami n!Aasortment of gomln over owned in Watorvillo. My .took of Silverware i. I„,!l
timii can Im found .,n any other .tore tliia side of Portland, anil I will .............. ,.*!
make price, frmn 10 to 15 per cent, lower than yon can get tho same article s i
where. I niiy cB»h for all my goo.!., and buy low, and I am going to beat then, 7
iMi »ricp8. I mean Imsiness, and I am bound to soil. I buy.oiily tlie Best of (;,
aud Warrant Everything to Iki as represciitod. If you want to buy any kind !,f^
Watch, (.old or Silver, Ladies’ or Gents’, go to GwHlridge’s and save frmn 93 („ Jl
And for the best assortmeut of anything in t^e Jewelry Tine at the very lowest i„,!S
blc prices, you do not want to sueiiir time looking elsewhere. For Bar PitiH vl
Jewels, Cuff Buttons, Ladies’ and Gents’ Chains, diarms, lockets, etc., go to
ridge 8 Aiijl Save Money. Give mo a call ami 1 will oouvinoc vou that niy Prici s 71
Lower than the Lowest. Ilememl>cr that Mr. Hiitohiuson*; who is in my uiii„ul
has a repntatiou unequalled as ^a wa(oh.4«akor.
Ifyiu*---- '--------‘‘
, - --J-want
a good job of watch W(,a|
fo to (.oodrulge
Goodridge’s.
The
t get the best goods, aiul tho best job of work f..r ilI
go
s. 1
he place to
leant
*
cant inoiicv.
money, IK
is at GnrMlrid(M.*fl
Goodridgo's.

F. J. GOODRIDGE,
1»0

sit., •

Dow & Grefene,
Succesanr. to I.awkrnck & Truk.
OFFICE AND YARD ON MAIN STREET, JUST ABOVE R. R. CROSSlNal
DOWN TOWN OFFICE AT CORNER MARKET.

-4"' C (j)' 4,i\. L 4
We keep constantly on hand all kin§|fcof|
Anthracite and Bituminous Coal.
*

to the

TRV8TEK8.

From President Pep|)er's anuual report
to the Triisteeo of the university, we lea^n
that the acadeiiiio year has bceu one of
prosperity. Of the one hundred and
twenty students, all but three h&ve been
in attendance ou college duties. 'Fhe grad
uating class numbers thirty-four, the same
number with whicli it began, having lost
four and gained four. Good results have
followed the introduction of gymnasium
work. The president testifies to tho high
character aud merits of Uie various lueinbers of the faculty, aud to the creditable
work doue'by tlicm outside in drawing fa
vorable notice to the university/
The president thinks that
entire Co
burn bequest of 19250,000 should be added
to the eBdowmeiit fund, aud only the in
terest used. At tho same time, certain
wants must be mot Prof. Elder needs
suitable accommodations for the departmeet of chemistry. Ur. Wadsworth recommeuds the erection of a plain building,
at a coat of from 95,000 to 910,000, to
accouimodate the departineut of Physics
and of Mineralogy aud Geology. Profes
sor Small has 110 nwir. for his department.
'Fhe observatory cannot remain iu its pres
ent {msitiou more than a year longer; and
iiuportaut changes arc needed in the gym
nasium.

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, any size to suit
customer.
No charges for delivering in any part of the)
village.

DORR’S BOOK STORE.!

FANS!
Japanese

Alls,

FnrE NEW GOODS.

Feather Fans,
Satin Fans.
a

larg4t usurttiituit at

DORR’S BOOK STORE.
Flower Baskets,

IjIiucIi Baskets,
Scrap Baskets,
Work Baskets.
A grMM) oiiKorttiieiit at

DORR’S BOOK STORE.
Tlie IsJirgeat Stock 4*1

Stationery,
at iiiilicanl of Low Prices, including
Whiting’s, Crane’s aud others.
Currcs|K)udeiicc Canis,

Extra Heavy Cabinet Envelopes, &o..
AT

REPORT OF THE TREASURER.

Wall Papers, Curtains,
Whiting’s* Crane’s
Fine Stationery,
Family and Counting
House Stationery, I
Blank Books,
Wallets, Shopping Bags,
French Flower Baskets. I

DORR’S BOOK STORE,

DORR’S DRUG STORE.!
Pure and Reliable Kediclnes.

'Fhe report of Hon. Percivnl Buiiiiey,
Wild Cherry Bitters,
treasurer, shows that the funds of the col
Tulu, Tarr and
lege, above all liabilities, amount to 9358Wild Cherry,
090.04. 'Fho receipts during the year were
.
924,173.54, and the cxjieuseH, 929,431.92. Loudon Purple,
Sponges, Etc. ]
Paris
Greeu,
The sale of tho Elmwood reimburses the
Pure Dalmatiuii
university for all advances mode. 'Fho
Insect Puwdcr.
Academy F^iidowmeiit Funds uow amount
Hcllct>ore, at
to 9122,151.01, as fjlluws: Coburn Classi
cal Institute, 952,810.25; Kicker Classical
Institute, 9il0,970.61; liebruii Ac .demy,
924,481.50; liebrou Academy Auduvur 'Fhe best assortment of Perfumery,
AT
fund, (7,522.65.
Colognes, 'Foilet Waters, Powders,
Soaps aud Sponges ever offered
iu town, at
AN AROUSED COMMUNITY.
DORR’S DRUG STORE.
Tbe Vnusual Rilrjraua4>«l in ICinKston,
PHCENIX BLOCK,
Chamois Skins and Fuatlicr Dusters,
New Yurk.
' Carriage Sponges hy tlio pound at
[Special Correspoiiilunoc llostoa Globe.]
Main
St.,
Waterville, Me.,!
Tho letter I roccntly-tvrtitie tfay
Uia bidk-.pEioeK.Ht u

Pizon Things

Special care Id putting up
Doctors’ Prescriptions,

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

DORR’Sj

‘ ohadOation kXKKClaKB.

procession marched lo the ylw^sSKk^kanhig thlB fiOmittuoityr^
facts, as desoribod, were that Mr. Jere
church ou Wediiesilay luondug, to witness Bnuth, son of Coroulius R. Smith, of the
"'State luauranooDethe “last act, that ends this strange, event
pMtmout,after pas*
ful tragedy,,” it wns qiulo a pleasant siglit
■iog through an ag.
eiiiztoff ordeal, and
to
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Bis experience was,
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in its beginning si
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church door.
*
least, almost the
DEBENTURES
same as that of hun
Gov. Bodwell sat oil the platform, being
dreds of other men
f.f
Western Form Moringes. lirlJ i
greeted with applause as be entered.
and women in every
In trust bv the AmerittHii Utoii and Trust Cinih j
city and town. EJe
Wny of New York for the benefit of ihe (k.iuIPrayer was offered by Dr. Pepper, who
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1. '.ill"/
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then called ii|>oii the first s|K)aker, Mr.
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had overlooked little passing troubles
ica, Coiiuuuii origin, Uie same language, without realizing that they are often
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“the beginning of tbo end.** He hod
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umtuHl‘'aAsistance in scientific investiga nogleoted intorosts that concerned his very
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life, ]u8t as tlmusands of others dp, sim
tions, similarity of fiiudamental ideas ply
because they come in a quiet and often
about liberty and- many other things form unnoticed way. And it Is cause (or grat
itude that his experience is having so good
strong bonds of union. We can only look and
arousinu an effect on othera wno were Mil op4*ii^ my UlJUClIBBY, at ihe olil ttainl in
hborey Uuiliflng, anil have SMocUted with me
for the most iinportant results to tiiaiikiiid drifting m tuo Haine danger<3UB direction.
I was in tho >40106 of the
»e Kingston /^Vw- Mr. Uhhy. wl«o bs* hiul twenty yearn’extsu<«uc«
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had a talk
these two greaiaistor uatlous.
Mr. W. H. Wlntoii, its i)opulnr manager. IMHMihlw inuiinori< Alltheillireieut
Miss Brooks's subject was “A New Flu- (Julte tialunhily the umiversatiuu drifted Braids. Chip, Tape, and Gentleman^
Mackinaw Hats,
losophy.” Her article was devoted to to Mr. Bmitli's case, and tbo stimulating
effect it w.is having on the people. Mr. IlloiioktKl, Presseit anil CotortMl iu a sianner to
unfolding aud commenting ou the new, or Winton 8 ud:
satisfy all,
*'I can specially sympathize with Mr.
comparatively new, philosophy of the su Bmitb
for 1 have been through a much
RIDEOUT & LIBBY.
periority of Uie mind to matter—the ideal similar experience in my owp family. My
.wife became troubled snd weakoneu, os so
to the real.
many women dp, and from small symp
Mr. Bradbury had a very fine article toms and beginnings grow worse unW
ALUABLE HOUSE
she finally began
on “A Theistio Corollary of Evolution,” to bloat terribly.
PROPERTY
''V. S. AdCOORK,
bad been atwell Slid forcibly written, and maintainiug She
tendod by phys
iu postulates with great skill. Some of icians, somelimos
UuUl re^ntly with K. B. OABTKlt, Custom
temporary
One PwsUUi|i Uouse and Lot, eonieruf Bherwlu
Pallor, Bkowbegou; bos token Ihe
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Mr. Conk spoke very ably of ihe “Clau health
giving qualities, needs it."
Wagon and HaylUok; 1 g-borse Muwlus
“It is cortaluly receiving wonderful en- Karm
Distiiietion's in the United States;" the
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MISS SA BLAISDELL’S

LATtsT"" ST

New Spring Mlllinefy.

I HAVE RETURNED,

New Dye House.
Clotliiug Dyed, ^eaused,
Pressed aud Repaired.

V

lEi*Oi«i

Storey Shop, below P.fl.

S

tondeiicy to study books to the usgleot of
nature. Object tosohiug is not modero,
but very autfieot. Wq fail to appreoisto
uatuN ou aooouut cf iU familiarity' We
should ovsroousB our apathy and learn to
see the woodarful iu.theoonimouplaoe.
!Mc. Hfirith had. imthsr• pessiuiisUo ar
tiole on the daugers of the Uepnldio,thuugfa well written aud well delivered.
' ' Mr. BwaH’s.Bubjeot wm the “Mission of
FrM librarlea,” and was made iutortMi^ng
aud iustnwtive. The gesst evils resulting
ifroiQ had literature were npjdly sketched,
and ihs'Vpieard iandquoy o(..the good
reading which Free Libraries might exert.

y'lLSK' tr

tne praise It merii^
and there nre hundreds
of aUuirs In this city
who feel .she same
way.”
Mr i(dwlA U. fbsnet
said that the feats
shove given bad been,
the “town talk” ^
Kingetoa, and bis as
sertion wan oonflrmed
by Mv. Wm. D. Bran“TOWK TALE.” m®r.
Meeers. Cooper aud WiachelU wbo an
popular^ragglats, deolara that not only are
all the facta abeve sUtod true, but the de*
mand for the remedy la soraatbiag remarkabU. It has bsoome a houaeboM neosssUy
hare, as It undoubtedly dosarves to be
evar/wbare.
wtvTaaor.

W. S. MOORE,

ALFHKD T110MP80N.

ATTiMTi IIUWAIU) OWKM, ItefbUr.

8«:l

BOAT ECHO TO LET.
•yHE Finest Boat on tj^e Messalonskee. Up
holstered, Cpmfortable and Safe; Back
to Stern Seat, which is large enough for two.
Boat will Beat six persons.

i>.
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The Waterville Mail.
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)

AD.lDdependest

Family Jmpaper,

riiu.if<nKr> hvury rRiDAY at fikknix
HUM'K, MAIN 8T., WATKRVILI.K, MK.

wmd & WING,
Editors and Proprietors.
1**'^ jTMr. Il.mif paid Htrlfltlr in
^'.'rr* No uH]>«>r dIaooiitiiiuMt until all arrvanicee
rp |lalti.
option of the psWIahem.

Local News.
lilies are plentiful.
Hluelterries are in the market.
Five horses arrived Monday from Canndii, brought here for sale.
i'lie old Town Hall drain has l>een put
in ruiniiMg order this week.
Quite a jmnil>er of our people passed
the Fourth st Bradley’s.
Kloctrio lights have bebn placed in the
ni w Imll of Haverlock I.®dge, K. P.
'Pho new stylo of wearing baiigles is in
th«* rthnpe of buttons.
Most of our Coinmenceiit visitors have
left town.
The Benton iron street-bridge is in the
vnid on freight cars.
II. 0. Pierce has decided to go to Cali
fornia, and offers real and jwrsonal propery for sale. See ad in another column.
Hrnce lloiliok, formerly of the Preble
House, Portland, is now head waiter at
the Kimwood.
• '
,
lias our worthy street oominissiousr no
ticed the rapid growth of hnrdooks ou
Knuit Street.
'I’lie Kales house, Barney Square, was
ftold last Saturday at auction, to Mr. E.
dray, for ftIJOO.
Uev. Medville McI^AUghlin was at Bar
lliirhor last week, lie preached iu Banjjor last Sunday.
To rcinoye paint from white clothing,
Rcrape slightly with a knife, and apply hen2(,iu—simple hut effectual.
rhe glass of several street lights was
l»rt>ken Monday morning by unknown par
ties.
W'e were favored with a smart shower,
srcooipanied by heavy thunder, Wednes
day
Henry Blair, for drnnkennoss, was tak
en to Augusta yesterday nwrning for thirty days.
'I’hc Italians had a slight disttirbance
nnioiig themselves yesterday morning on
n’iciuiie street. They arc lively boys.
A French boy, asking for fire-crackers
nl Tliompson’s, inquired, “How much are
Iheni water works.

Officer Gqorge A. Wilson,.-yeeterday
The Jnly meetiiig of the Directon of
morning at 0 oVlook arreetad two tramps the Waterville Loan smd Building Assowho were sleeping in the railroad yard. ciaiion will be held at the office of L. T.
Th.,w.« l.k«>toUMl<»k.p. Xr.n.p.,«
^
„„ 8,i,mUy, .I„lj Bth. .t
well ks hifbe^4oned
travel a good
7.30 p. M.
deal at Ibis seosoa of iha year, and cause
which it wne aervcd wm even more grstithe employ^ of tbe railroada eonsidonifying.
blo trouble.
Ijut i^Atiirdsy, Mrs. Tlavia 8impson
Mrs. Forsythe and son of Gardiner, Mrs.
Hie ongmes - and cars which were in
coNMnitted suicide by hsngiitg. Sbs was
jured in tbe colUaioa at Foriuiogdale Tues Prince of Buckfteld, and Miss Arltne Sim
fobnd by Mr. Sitnpatdl, snd he notifted
day afternoon, were brought hero Wednoa- mons of Buckflold are visiting at A. .P.
Coroner Carver and Deputy Sheriff Hill,
day, and are new nndergoing repairs at the Marston’s.-------Ed Dunton of Augusta
who, after viewing tha romniiiS) deemed an
shop. After seeing the wreckage, one is spent the Sabbath here with his friends.
in«}uest unnecessary, as for a nuinher of
surprised that any person on tbe train es Cassie Patterson, who has been visiting
years the deceased has at limes been in
friends in the Provinces, has ceturned
caped injury.
sane.
Judging from reports iu our exchanges, home.-------Evandcr Gilpatrick went to
At Skowhegan the night .liefore the
the Fmirtb wae 4>hMrved tlurougbout the Washington, Me., Satimlay, on a visit to
Fmirth, the signs ou many of the stores
State with more than usiml enthnsiasm, be his mother.-------Dave Hutchinson is taking
were removed and exohatiged, oansing
tween.e^ity andaiinety towns having cel a week’s enjoyment at Ocean Point.
•ome of the staid bosinesS men to wonder
ebrations of some kind, from the re'ading Mr. and Mrs. Walter Emerson ot Port
on coming out in tlie inorniiig, whetlier
of the Declaration of Independence to tlie land have been visiting at Col. Bangs’.------their places of business had been changed
Prof. William Matliews of Bosttm has
grand old-time gloriflcation.
during the night or they had mistaken
been in town this week attending Com
Lyman Shaw haa just placed in his
their way.
mencement.—Mrs. W. T. Haines and
pleasant shop two fine barber’s chairs of
Dr. J. B. Lamb* publisher of the Daily
child have gone to Rockland to si>end the
new and improved pattern. Those chairs
Edipte, I’arsoiis, Kan., is visiting bis brothhave adjustable Imcks and foot-rests, and Biiuuner.
er-in-lawp Akmto Davies, on Silver street.
Mr. J. P. Young has returned from
can be gwnng ronnd to any position to take
Dr. l^iOmb, who was formerly a resident of
advantage of tbe tight. They are^made Ashland, where he has been on business.
Waterville, was a physician in the army.
------ Mrs. C. F. Hutchins of Bangor is visby Eugene Berminghans, Cincinnati, Ohio.
After the war, he settled in the North
Uing her lister, Miss Ella Downer, Park
The Lewiston Brigade Band, just be
west, and now visiU Maine fur the first
Street.-------Mrs. Esther (ioldsmith of Now
fore their departnie forborne Wednesday,
time in thirty-two years.
York is visiting her parents, Mr. and
played several selections'on tbe Elmwood
Mra Jacob Peavy.——Miss Ad(i Stevens,
Some of the funny fellows' visited the
piazxa, which were listened to with pleas
who has been teaching in Franklin, Penn.,
Front Street granite shop Sunday night
ure by all who were fortunate enough to
is at home on a vacation. Ed Fuller,
and amused themselves by raising a mor
be in tbo vioinity.. The band is one of tbe
Colby ’85 has been here this week attend
tar bin and a heavy eart to the top of a
best iu tbe State.
ing Commencement.-------Willie L. Palmer
freight car. Preparations were mado to
The com shop at Oakland is being put is visiting relatives in town.
elevate another cart; but the feast of rea
Mr.
Dr. and Mrs. Hanson ezpeot to attend
son and the flow of soul was interrupted in shape foe the season’s work.
George Iieomurd went out there last week the meetings of the United States Educa
• iu culmination.
and tested the boiler and overhauled the tional Society at Chicago next week.—r’
What every one wants is a dust-proof
machinery. Two hnndred thousand cans Mrs. Alvin Leslie and daughter, of Frankwatch; but they are seldom found. This
have already been made, and another hun Un, Mass., arc visiting at Mr. Wing’aon
want has been met by the Americim Wal
dred thousand will be required, and will College streeL-'-’ Mr. and Mrs. Levi Dow
tham Watch Company, and over 160,000 of
be in readiness before the corn is grown. qf Sears’ Island were in town Attending
their patent dust-proof cases kre now iu
returned
Iwme
Two (tennan peddlers called on Sheriff Commenoemont, and
use by railroad men and others. These su
perior watches are for sale by F. A. I.»ove- Hill last week, requesting him to go with Wednesday, Miss Ethel Hayden going
joy & Co. See their ad. in another column. them to Benton and get a horse which they with them.-------Miss Treat of Belfast u
visiting Miss Lizzie Dow, Elm street,— |
Last Saturday morning, the 11 o’clock had left there with a man who refused to
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert and daughter
freight train with the derrick car at give it up, saying they bad traded. Tlie
Grace of Fall River, Mass., are visiting at
tached, attempted to run through the Germans said the> had left tbe horse there
Mrs. '(His's, College street.——Frank
freight station here; hub, tbe derrick be A few days to rest and hud hired the other
Lytiian is visiting friends at Bar Harbor
ing a few inches too high fur the structure, to taka its place. After some words, Mr.
this week.
**
tbe train ran about half way through the Hill persuaded the man to give up the
Mn. C. G. Wentworth and daughter of
station, breaking off the cap of tbe door, horse, and the peddlers left in a better
Cambridgeport, Maas., have been visit-.
and breaking or spllittiug the beams over iraine of mind than they were iu the day
itig friends here, and will spend seveml
head (nine in number) as far as it went. before, when they were driven out of the
weeks in Belgrade and vicinity.-—Misa
The train was stopped and the l>ooin of the place by this man with an ax.
Lizzie Emery is reported quite ill.—B.
derrick lowered. The derrick has been
A litUe four-year old girl, dangliter of G. Wood of the Mail office, who has Ih‘cii
taken to Maraiiocook, to bo used on the Henry Fletcher, who lives ou Upper
enjoying a two weeks' vacatioii iu the
bridge there.
Pleasant Street, strayed fmm home Sun coutry, returned home this morning.^—
llcv. W. M. Sterling has our thanks for day. afternoon. Major Haskell saw the Mr. A. W. Case left Waterville Tuesday
a copy of the Los Angeles Evening Ex- child near his residenco and noticed that for a short business trip to Boaton.
preu of June 18, coiiteining a four-col she was in trouble. Ho kindly took her
umn account of Monrovia, the “Beantifnl into his house and endeavored to learn
North Street Qrammar School.
Foot-Hill Town of the San Gabriel Val where she belonged; but the child was un . SMALk MEF.TtNU, BUT LIVELY AND INTKRKBTINO.—THE OLD BUILDING TO BE
ley.” If Monrovia has anything like the able to give him any satisfactory idea of
DiBFoaED or.
advantages claimed for it by the Express, herself. The major started to inform the
Csterer 8wsn Itirnishfed the CottUDsnce*
imoiit dinner Wedscaday) and aosis el the
distingtiuthed geittleineo frcaciii said that,
while it WM the l>«ai< they InU sTse lai
down to, the pisRsant snd orderly wsy in

Personals.

instruct the building committee to take
down the North Brick SchoolhomW, and
use the material to buihl the pnqwaod
aehoolbooM on ilia lot on Cullrgo stroot,
purchased of 8. K. Smith.

leading to tho water, and going out fn>m |
them ho saw the ImhIv on the iHtltom in |
aliout twelve feet of water, and with a {>ole |
won raised it to the iiirface, hut lifo was |
extinct.

SPRING

Mk Redingtou informs us that au offer
baa been mode by a responsible man, to
■4L.
take down the old bailding, move the ma
FAIRFIELD.
terial, and rebnild on the above-named
NI'.W AND (OMri.KTK SIOCK OK
Fourth of tliily is a thing <if the |Mist,
lot for $9,000, or to tear down the old
building, and deposit the material on the and we are glad of it.
Thu MetIuHlist wx^iety cleared $160
ground for 275.
from ita dinner on the Fourth.
The aeteotmeii and the eominittee are
The DemtMnU says that G. A. Savngi' is
anxious te have a full meeting and a fair
wmhi to iMiler the hanlwnre store of D
expression of opinion.
*
W. Allen. We are informed by Mr. Savagt* that the reiMirt m not true; neither has
flmgah oQ H&ine Oeotral
he sold out to P. E. Rost*.
SERtOUS COLLISION OF TRAINS AT FAHJSNearly 3000 {leuplo witiiosscd the races
INGDALE SIDING.
at the park Monday.
A colUaion ooonrred on the Maine Cen
Miss Edith Hodgkins has just closed a
tral railroad at Fsrmingdalo siding 2 miles very sutaicssfiil term of school in GartUiicr.
below Hallowelt, Tnesday afternooit be At the close the wduHil gave an enteKainment, which was firHl-clOwi, and presented
tween A mail train going east and Jewett’s Miss liiMlgkins with George Elliot’s works
Now I!1':ADV at
liasseuger train. No one was killed, but in six vuliimes.
one lady paasengev wap ^lito severely cut
All the farmers in this vioinity art* hay
on tlie head; Jatnos i.*saviUuf Watawillo, ing.
engineer of the mail train, received seri
Miss Katie Banks closed a siu'cessful
ous internal injnriea; Conductor John term of school in Dennysville, which ended
with an exhihiSinn at which 818 wert*
iJowett of Uis west- bound train woa badly
1 liav«* liik«*n grral paiti'. in vr!«M'hno niN Sprinif St«wk. nint
eoMliileiif that I have as gofMl an assortnieiit
clnared. Tho money will be used fur the
bruised about the head, legs and arms. He, lieneflt of the Mchool. Miss Banks s}m*ii( iiiediiiin nnd tine gmsls as ran he f.iiiml anvuheie on the river, and I’riee** as low a.s the lowest.
however took bis train through to Port Monday with friends in Fairfield.
land.
Our livery stable men rca|>ed a harvest
The scene of the oseident is a rc^lar from the Fourth.
We think the suiart button hole maker,
crossing place for these two trains. Tho
mentioned in last week’s pa|H)r, imiHl have
west-bound passenger was on time. The
(jone machine work.
.Miuh’ :tuil IrlmiiUMl in tho Lost
munniT, :ini| will lit liko ojinnont'* iinnh' lo tin* inoasuro.
east-bound mail .train, under duu-gs of
Miss Annie Clarke is home from Hoh/oii
Conductor Sprague, left Gartliner at 3.67
YO'F Wll.l, ^■1N^> IN OI U Slot K.
Kl'l.l, LINK OF
on her vacation.—Mrs. C. 11. C’nshing
P.M., five, miniitoa late. Upon approach and son of Xhoniastvn, are visiting her
sister,
Mrs.
G.
W.
Rice.
ing tbe aiding Engineer Leavitt applied

Correspondence.

Spring Clothing,

AND GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

SPRING OVERCOATS in all the Popular Colors, from $6 to $22 Each,

the airbrake aa ia oustomary and sueoeeded in slookeniug tbe apeed of his train to^
about 10 miles an hour when he perceived
tnat the brakes were iio longer holding.
The other tcoia hod jest arrivodAod stop
ped, preparatory te toking the aiding, but
Engineer Bsaoketb seeing that a eolUaioo
WOA ineviteblef reversed his.pngine and he
and the fiteman junipeii and oeoaped in
jury. • Both oogines were badly smashed
and the teider of. the mail tsain telesooped
some five faet into the {lostal car. Thp
shock tore up the roud bed and de
railed tlie engine! tho piiHsenger dars were
uninjured.
CousldesablB delay whs conaed iu tsaiisferring
tlie possengi
passengers. A wrecking train
If the
from here reoohea tlie looue of the acci
dent as speedily aa possible. A few hours’
work sirred the tmuk. Tho oi>'iyi|tg
Yankee,” west-bound, due at Gardiner at
4.05 r.M., was turned buck at Augusta and
sent through to Portland via Lewiston. It
is estimated that tbe loss to the Maino Cen
tral Company is about 810,000.
It it pleasant to record that Conductor
Jewett,—who is one of the oldest in the
employ of the company,—having been on
tlie road ever since its uoinpletiun—waa at
the siding on time, nnd gave ortlers to
back up, to avoid the shock. This Is the

Men’s, Youths’ Boys, and Children’s Clothing,
l.\ Ai.i,

WINSLOW.
One of the inmates of tlie town farm took
a notion to de|>art for the land of Freedom,
Satnnlay night. The selectmen were no
tified, but have not found her.
Fourth of July was celebrated by two
icuics at Pettees’Pond, the Winslow par
ty ocoMpying the grove of D.C. Littlefield,
which with a little outlay, would make a
first-class place for such gatherings. All
were treatiHl to ice cruaiii made hy Mrs.
Howoril Taylor. The other party came
from Benton, and held their foitival on
Balkam Point. Thoy were accompanied
by tlie liand from tliat place.
Frank Hiiupson lias mA<le an addition
of a piassA to his house.
Mrs. Ellen Bakemanuf Chelsea, Mass.,
has been visiting her muthur, Mrs. (L U.
Stuart.-----*Lilla Keith of Worcester;
Mohs., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Allicrt
Fuller.
VASSALBOHO’.
Mr. C. F. Graves of VaiuutllMiro’, who Im
now ill his 7lHt year, and coiiHned to his
bed hy what U feared to be his last
sickness, was visited on Sunday hy all of
his six uhildrtm, the first time they liave
all been Uigethor fur about ten years.
A husking shed Is Uiing put up at the
corn shop. Mr. Dill rc|iurtH that there ia
good reason to exp(*ct tho I>csl season’s
business they have ever hud, as there is a
larger area of corn planted than over be
fore. Two liundrctl thutiHAiid tin ci
have alrt*ady Ucii made, and the innniifactiire will Ui uont{nuc<l until packing time.
It was very quiet here on the Fourth,
throughout the day. Tlie Imys didn't sil
up all night fur the sake of licing awake
early Monday morning. Monday evening
some boys were using umpt^ ImiUIch for
oannons, putting in {lowder, and lighting
with rags saturated with kerosene. Mr.
Robert Snow picked tip one of those in
which he thought the fint waMcxlingnislied,
when it ox{ilodcd in his hands, Imrning his
face and hands severely nnd Uceratiug his
wrists with broken glass. Kortuimtely, his
eyes escaped injury.

iiii': i.i;adi.\(J stvi.k.s.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
Ill tliiji 1 )o|iiirtun’ni ytiu <‘au

Up

tiinl ^•^'o|•||Jin;; iiNinillx

k*-|il in

:i firNt-r|ji'*«

I’liniisliino (Jocnln .Niorr.

lit til ■ ONIvl'KK K CLM rilINt; .S'HUM-: \..ii ran liint on.- i t' llir host aHMirtmontH of Hals
ro hr fiiniiil
ill KninciMM •CiMiniy. 'I'hr crli-ln-ato.l L.V.MD.SON aini W l.( <)X Hate alwii\;!> In >.|m-k.

M. J. BLAISDELL,
40 Main Street, ,
<) Waterville, Me.

Syrup of Figs,
\t;tiiufa('inr«‘«l i.iily l>y

CoukIin, horo Tliroiit, Inlluriica,
>VlMH>|tltiir Coiixh, <'r«iu|i. llron<-hllla, Aniliiiiit, ami i-vcry nlTccllun ul tliu
Tliroiil, I.iiiiSMnnil Clu'at an' Bix tHlIiy
uikI t>iTinuiu'i>lly cured liy tl.i< uio u(

Waltham

IVISTADllAlS.IMOnVlLDCllIim'.

PATKNT

« hlrh
not dry np n coiitth ami leave
the raiiKO Ix'liiiiil, lutl liMMu-ita It, rlcaiMH**
lilt* lunvi*, i»>d nllnya IrrUallon, thim rc.
iiiovltiu tli(. riiiiHo of llio coniiduliit, I'GN.
Kl'Xl'TIUN CAN UK ( I'UKII l>y » tlim-ly
n'«ori t» ihUfliumlunl rctiu ily, ahuproved
l>y humlniUof li-ntiinciiiiuU. 'I
Ia fiu'ntwl “/. fiiittx" on Ilia wrapper.
;HKTH \V. KOWl.K It HDNH,
lloAioii, Maaa. (iidd by di-ult-rv gciu'ralty,

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.,

In response to a warrant which had beefi
K. I’erkins & Sou have just received a Mr. Sterling and family arc to be congrat police, when he met Mr. Fletcher, who
first time that Mr. Jewett (Uie only man
,S.\N KUANriSi'r
tine rttitehiug machine, to be used in Iheir ulated on having it for a place of resi was searching for his child and who was posted, a small number of citizens'met at
who “owns A train”) has met with an ac
dence; it must be ulinust as pleasant a thankful to find her in such good hands. Town Halb Saturday afternoon, at 2
custom department.
Prof^^r Kogers during his residence o’clock, to see what action It was best to cident since he has been conductor.
«
The ohl railroad shop has been nearly place as Waterville.
Bostons fsrias Ohiosgos.
Joseph Lublow has sold his ice btisiiiess here has taken careful observations of the take iu regard to the old Nortli Street
elesrt'd of luaohiues, but three or four reto J. B. Bartlett, the young man who has temperature, and until the present heated school building; to see if the town would 25 TO 32 IN FAVOR OF THE CHICAGOS.
iiiiuiiiog.
change tho plan of tho now bailding, and
Tbe much talked of game of base ball
I’he house on the corner of Union and been employed with Yuiing for two scusons. term has been, very much pleased with its
llU idfAAHIll CidlfMl'Iiiu liquid fiuil ............
to see if the town would vote to buy th^ between the two nines almut town, known
may Ih* iiiul Ilf itll |<-udliiK •Iruuui.ti.. I.iti,:«' >Hit
Front streets, occupied by Mrs. Dr. Cros- Mr. Bartlett will commence in a few days evenness; but last Friday and Saturday,
t1«>H Ht riUimtitH nr ■•III-didittr. it li. l■lll^•( pli ii-.int
ta get Acquainted with the customers. He when his thermometer indicated 94 de Emery lot. Tho chief interest was iu re as tbe Bostons & Cbicagos, was played on
t>roiu|it,
niid i-IT>-<'livi- rcim'ilv kimun
<-)riiiiM
Fy, is undergoing repairs.
thoayHU'tii: In m-l >>u (ln>
Kldimv., iim
is a trustworthy young nmn and his two grees in tho shade, the professor’s hopes gard to the disjiosal of tlie old building; the college grounds Monday forenoon,
HnWclAKi'litlv yi-t It....... l,2lth,>>>dih|H-| llru.limli.
Tl>e train which arrives here from Lew
ColdA, Alul Pctcl., to <-Un- < 'nu.li|>ut|nll, I I id !){•-*
years ex|>erumce with Young is a guaran melted. Last winter the professor’s stand and when the speaking began, no one felt July 4th'. Tbe game was called at a litr
istoii, at 9.56 A.M., la a great acoommodattoii Aiid kimli'i'd IIIa,
tee that his customers will he' well served. ard thorinometer indicated lower temper the lack of numbers or that it was a small tie after nine o’clock, with the Chicagos
tiou, and is well patronized.
*" "
He paid about six liiiiidred dollars cash ature than it ever had before while in his meeting.
at the bat. During the first three innings
Alfred Binith of Skowhegau
Towu clerk, S. M. Heath, esq., called hard luck and czeusa^/e crrors'by the short
down for the hnsiiiess.
We have received the July number of
possession, and last week it read the high
town Monday. He reports business as
the meeting to order, and Hon. Renbeii stop and second base of ihe Boston team
Wednesday tnutiung, at the west end of est that he has ever seen iL
Quiet Hours, n new monthly magazine ed
riisliing in Uie shoe shop at Skowhegau.
Foster WAS chosen moderator. Hon. S. S. xendored their ohouccs of winning very
Kennebec bridge, in the Maine Central
ited and published in Dexter by Fannie B
The Nprtberu New England Sunday Brown spoke iu a forcible manner of tbe
St. Mark's Sunday scluwl will go to yard at Augusta a shifter and four oars iu
slim. The.heavy bitters of Baby McMan Damon and Mary V. Pierce, and iasiied
School Assembly and Maine Chautauqua absurdity of crowding a fine twelve thou
Lake Maraiiocook next Tuesday, pickiiickus’
teauv
got
on
to
Wpiglit’s
from
the
eharge of Charles Freeman, yard master,
from tho offico of the Gazette. This now
Union will be hsld at F^yeburg, July 21, sand dollar building into one corner of the
start, and although the base bite were venture iu the field of letters has high lit
.iug.
ran into freight train. No. 41. John Cansto August 3* At wbieb Chancellor Viu- school lot, between the nortli line of Mr.
few, the graee cutting. .«nd turf raitlng erary merit, originality of design, and
Q, is rumored tliat H. B. Tucker has land, eomluotor. The' trucks of the car
ceut will prtaide, oiid suph speakers as Emery’s lot and tbe old school building. grounders that were pounded at the re
iHiught out the firm of Harmon & Me- met the freight engine and were thrown
makes a good mechanical appearance, nnd
Edward Everett Hale, Mary IJvermore, Under tbe ciroumstences, he thought it best
doubtable Davies at short and the brilliant we be8|>eak for it a large circulation and
off the irons. A passenger named J. A.
Is a peouUftr inodloliie, >ui«l In rnrcrtilly )'ii
Mainiii.
May Woodbridge, Hon. W- W. Thomas for the citizens to get together and talk the Dr. Hill at second, were enough to make
pared hy roiiqx-icnt |>))uim:i<-ls(s. ..............
popularity.
Arthur Craig is exi>cctod to return from Weymouth, of Gardiner, who was on the and a host of others are expected. Excel
hluatiuii
nml iironorlioii <>f KarH:i|i:itill.i. ]> nmatter
over,
they
being
the
proper
author
any man weary. These two sturdy play
Saratoga iu season to report tlio eouven freight was thrown down and his knee lent inuaio will be furnished, one oouoeri
H. O. Pierce, having decided to eloiw* dellon, Mandruko, Vvllow l)nck, iiii'l <'1111 r
ity to locate a schoolhonse.
ers showed wottderful oourage, (much
reniedlul axenit li cx<'liiMtv<-ly tM'i nii.u' t-.
titrn.stthe young people’s meeting Sunday wrenehed and hand injured.
to be given by the Bohubert Male C|uartot,
Professor Small described the lot and more courage than jndgmeut) and tackled his businesH here and go wcHt, offers tlie
Hood's.Bursiipiirilla, givlti;; It MiniKlh iiimI
flt (i.lW r. M. A full attendance is desired.
The Boston Globe 1ms this advice fur the and the Iniperial Mandolin and Gnitar
explained the location of the buildings, every thing that oame in their way, but following property fur sale, viz.t—'fwu curative iKiwe-r sii]>erliir to oilier
young
A.
B.’s:
“Thu
young
men
who
are
rations.
A trial will convince yoii of iii
Club of Portland. All this with the beau
While our streeU were quiet and order
showing that the present lot is too narrow through extreme hard luck totally failed cottage bouses on Ash Street; one on the
great medicinal value. Hood's HarHai'urlll i
Iv on Sunday and Monday, largo numbers coming from unr colleges to recruit the tiful drives and exourslons planned, will for them both (one hundred and five leet);
nortli side, story and a half, modern,
iu making assists. The end caine at last,
of intoxicated persons were seen ou the world’s gieat army of workers need not furnish two weeks of rare enjoyment to that even hy turning the new huUding
built in )684, 8 finished nKiiiis, good cel
and the CbioagM revised after placing on
doubt their ultimate success—the world is those privileged to attend.
lar; the other on the south side uf the creoles snd fdiarivcuB the a|>|i('iiie, ntlinidaieA
Fairfield road.
round, there would be a siiace of but tweu- record seven spores. Then ciim« the Uoslo <-\i'iy
street, next house west of his father’s Mr. tlie
***'* tHeentlon. and fives stn-iiifili
'
not Aver-erowded, it has plenty of use for
nlil_nn..
them nU-^iT only Ibeylrni flopseut to
5r;'.
-of ever^T».T^*
ierve-thelv'time In Uie
jOIwHoiis cui
Iiy^unurt!.
his tast job of "wo^ here before 'going
ooif litmeir hiin,' when the -fiiHowiiig off- with- tboeo- in iM«(the^-.« -nei^-i»n<|
blood, l)yB|>cpsla, Ihllunrncsi, JlraU.irli' ,
their proiuutions.”
Kidney and Liver Com|ilaliit^, ('atarrli, IMieuwest, and does him great credit.
cere were iuitnlled I Noble Grand, Geo. P. wnrni wentber, when the window! were they failed In doing so, Indeed, the ease
and CQiivenieut to the new shops. Also a mstlsm, and that extreme tired feelim;.
Rohinsou & McAllister's Irish Comedy
The large water pipes' were used by
Colby; Vice Grand, Geo. Dolloff; Sec., J. open, the sebnlars in one would talk the and grace of that OMoago Iwirler com* swing-stage, ladders, horses, etc., ooinpris“ Hood's 6art;tparlll:i tins helped me more
and Specialty 'Coinpan/^wiU give one of
some of the boys, who soou learned that
L. Towue‘[ Treos., W. M. True; WRr,,D. others down. Ho explained the policy of pletely outdone the llllggers on the other iug a full painter's outfit. AU of whidi
(or catarrh and impure hlood than niiyltiluK
'“'H
their plsosing euterteiuments, cousistiii^
wUl
h»
seldTchesp.'
He
also.ItasJttrsole
concentrating
tite
grammar
he
else 1 ever used.** A. lULLrHynirtue, ^ Y.
i;rjit ker» fired in them mads atnucU loudH. McDonald; O. G., C. R. Tyler; Con.,
side; and retired tbeHHVRh -only fmis runs

'
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Is Nature’s Own True Laxative,-

Dust Proof
Watches

were originally made for rail
way men, whose service par
ticularly required an abso
lutely tight closing case.
They have given entire
Fleece Wool
satisfaction, and their repiitaand Wool Skins j tion has spread so ra[)itlly,
Si>rlli mill I’lt-itniiii
Hr. Mr.. I.y
that they have become the
lilt'
A. P. EMERY. standard Watches for Millers.
Miners, Luinbermcm, Far
mers, Mechanics, Engineers,
Travelers and others whose
Ronto
Paao Bros' Block. Main St
for $1,1 OO peir annum.
•
occupation requires a watch
Pratt Houso oo callodi, Tomido
which
Is proof against dust
Court. ArrnnKOil for two fainlllos or:
one, and larK*’ atnbln. .
and moisture.
McCniisInnd Pine- lao callodi, Front
Over 150.OCX3 Wai.tiiam
St. ArranKod tor two tamillos or ono.

Wool!

Wool!

Real Estate For Sale!
Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Purifies tho Blood

-{in

«»il.

Creatciii ait ^petite

____ ____

. /*'......• -An' umisuaUy large uum^r^ ht
iug many nbvdtiiurof'superior merii
tliss haymakers have arriviif this year*
olujing with a bright and sparkling come
i jist Tnesday ten teams came here, averag dy entitled K>ur Iruh Student”—iu our
ing abuiit four to a team.
village. Tuesday, July 12. They oume with
The dam at North Pond, which was the highest praise of the surrounding
enrried away by the freshet last spring, towns, and if they give us half the good
has Weil rebuilt, and workmen are now tbiuga set down to tbeiu, are tbohmghly
busy OH the bridge.
worthy tbe most liberal patronage of our
Mr. George A- .Lovejoy, a Manchester UieAtpeqpers. Reserved seats ou sale at
jitdiueinau, a m«u of A*'* phy«iqne» bs® Lovejoy’s.
been in town visiting hi* brotlier-iu-law,
The host of friends, wbo have been won

Good Stable.
Lunrl On which Skatinw Pink lu locntocl, anti driveway to tlio anind.
Two Small Housoh Uiotli now), at
cornor of Eaton and Oak Sts. Lots
3 I -2x8 rods.
^
Prices reasonable nnd terms ouey.
.W..JIL.HAJ NfiS:-*.;

st of August.
6. Merrill; R. 8. V. 0., j. A.Biewart; L. 1 Waterville in the latter part of .the l9Ui Chicagos run the score up
S. V. G.,C. Pinkham; R. 8. 8., J.*A. | century, and we should keep at the bead
wiiiie tliey were not 8kle to du much at
The
new
song,
^Darling'
1 Will Come
Willey; L. 8. 8., O. C. Bteveiii. Tho in of the prooession.” He moved to dispose the bat. In the middle uf the second in*
Again,” hy G. W. Fenloy, b the lieiit we
stallation was preceded by a inusloal eii- uf the old building, and put the proceeds niiig a serious- oooldfNt hsppcned. Dr. have seuu from this favorite writer uf
tertaiument, oonsistiiig of ouruei duets by into the new one.
HIU, playing aiseoowd boM, by some mis- “Barney Take Me Home Again.” Sung
Mr. Brown didn’t think any one iu town
Messrs. Robbins and Soule,socompaiiied by
oalclatiou, got one of.bis bands in front of hy Tbsteber, Primrose & West's Min
would be satisfied if this handsome build
strels with immense success. Price 36 eta.
Mrs. Smith; violin duets by Messrs. Mer
a thrown ball and the boll struck it. This
Ign. F'bcher, PnUbher, Toledo, Ohio.
rill and Knowltoii, accompanied by Miss ing were te be put into one corner of a necessitated a change.
Dr. Hill took
first doss lot. No one would pursue such
BoldbyalldranltU. glt»>sforgS. PrriMteiluuljr
Jessie Smith, and songs by Mrs. Lovering.
short stop and Daviea played at second.
by C. 1. UOOD a CO.. Apotbscarlos. Lowell. Male.
a policy with a private bouse. The old
After the. oeremoiiies, ice cream and cake
After the third the Bostons braced up nnd
house would not be needed—it would be
were served, and a general good time was
played s wonderful updiill game.
Id WstarvUle, July ‘I, by li«v. (1. A. Craw
.Mr. Henry Hiokt.
by tbe urbanity of manner and sterliigc had, D. D. G. M., C. H-Drummond was au eooumbrauce, and as four or five hun
In the fifth uining os MoFodden, the ford. Mr. Arthur K. Phelps snd Miss Jvntiiu
No Internal or extarnal pain can uxlst
dred dollars could be obtained for it, it
Ten Imiidred and seventy-one Fairfield gxKMl qualities of heart of Professor W. tbe initalUiig officer.
highly esteemed short stop of Uie Chics- 0. Heoksm. both of Wstervilb.
In Watarvilie, July 4, by Rsv. 0. A- Crawwhere
Is usod.
had Iftitter be disposed of.
cxcuntion tickets were sold Monday at the
Philfarook while teacher of the High
gos,
came
to
tbe
bst,
time
wag
celled
by
ford, Mr. Henry H. Hairding aud Mbs Etta
Tlie t^lety with tho long name has de
WIiMO'VtT tin* uaiiiM', Im' II Itl'U.N (»r HUriSK,
Mr. Redingtou spoke in regard to loca
Wiitervillo station. Forty-three weite sold iSchool, will be glad to know tliat, though
l^ewisj
BWM, both of I'lintou.
OlinUm.
tlu)
umpire,
and
Judge
Stewart
stepped
HTllAINur
Ki'lt.MN,
ClT
or
Ki
Al.D;
Uo
termined to prevent the abuse of anlmaU, tion, and then Mr No/os spoke in oppoei
laNfivridipiwfHik, Juiv'L Mr. Willis K. Niok* ■tiircrhig Iri>m CoiitrnolloiiH or Hwi-IIIiik", 11.(lilp* *
he resigns the position as teacher, he is
for I*ewiston and return.
from the grand stand and presenteil tlwi
son snd MUe Kniina »■ t^b, hotlruf Msruer or Craiiiiin, III lonii or
thU KING oK I'.tlN
eapooiolly horses, In oiir streets, and they tiou to building so large and ex|Hmsive a
aUayii nirea. YArtl’IteHKN iiiol IImMHI.MLS
Large crowds gathered at the different not to leave town, but will remain here
will be resolutely supported by Chairiuau house and disposing of the old one. Bet popular short step with an elegant bou
lU'iormlNT theiiaim-; MINaKII'S LISIMKM'.
i^lathnis on the Maine Central, Moadaji and pmetioe law io couneotioa with O.
l^trip* Itoltlm only ‘i!t Cfiilit. HoUl iiy ull ilriiKgUt
Redingtou, and tbe whole board of munic- ter buy off the contractor for ihe new quet; space forbids a description of it,
l’rip»r.Hl l.y NELSON & CO.. It -i'm. Mum
tu se« Urn Limited Express, corapowd of Q. Hall. Bhould Mr. Pbilbrook be oe sucThis
oirouinstanoe
evidently
uroated
a
lib
pal officers and the seutiineut of the com* house, aud get a mau te put up a six-room
vestibult oars, which on that day made its ce.saful in bis new pofltiou.aa in tbe old,
tie oontentioD sniong the players from the
Id Vossslboru’. July 7, Mr. C. F. Ursveii,
muuily; and those who are accustome<l to building,
he ought te be satisfied. The card of the
city ot the lakes, foe when ihe innings •svd 71 yesra. lie wu well known uu the
first trip.
beat or starve their, horses, or drive them
iCepDebra river, snd ws« employed on the
Professor Small did not think it best to
A. Thompson has recently eompletml a new firm will be found in another column.
when sick .OTidteabled, would do well to stop the town in its march of progress— closed, the only Roddy, who, up to ihb MsiDe (bntrsl fur over tbiKy yesn.
In Wstarville, July d, Mery, cbild of Alec
line cottage at Snrrej^l’oiut, which prom
time, luid been plsying.a youderful game
Tbe Express train from Bangor woe de lake warning and avoid trouble. The soD;^er, sged 1 year.
better to keep up with our own funeral.
st third, went up to Cspt. McManus and
ises soon to be a fashionable summer re layed eeveral hours at Benton Wednesday oiety is composed of several leading oiti. . ly :i, l
Mr. Redington exploinetl the manner of
is tliu koy to )ii‘al(li.
I’oi'AoiiK ulio
told him be had got enough, and that bo oerly of Wstervllla, seed about 115 yaara.
iereooou by the breaking of ou oxla ou tbe tens, is backed »p by the necessary legal
sort.
In Sidney, July
’ ‘ !i,
2, Fled
Pral Spesriug, aged 10
signing tbe contract. The architect said it
The Vourtli passed off quietly in thU engine. No other damage was done. A
take Dr. K.
FIowoi’m Livi r and
authority, and will be supported by the would cost $300 to move the old building. wasn’t going to play ball any longer for years.
Id Augusta, July 3, Mrs. Charlotte B. Stoiiiucb Suiiativo vtill oiijoy (lirir fiHid
village. Very little, if any drunkenness wrecking train was sent up from here.
community iu oorrying nut Its purpose. Mr. Redingtou thought it would cost nothing.
Hums, a^ 7H yrs.
was notioed on tba streets, and tbe police The foreuoou limited wss delayed here a
During the next inning 'Hall mode a
.Id Readfield, Julyf 3, Mim Lucy Hayward, utifi Ix' able Oi oat ia'ai'tior (aoaL (ban
Mr. Redingtou, on Monday, caused an
1 000
had no oeoaslon to arrest or spqak to any short time in oousequeiice of the aoetdeut.
muff of a thrown Iwll, sUoving a man to a;^ HI yean.
old horse to be iakea from some men wbo
la n Faso, Texas, July 7, Mru. Julia A. ovtT Ix'foro, as it unablcK (bo HtHtoin lo
Mr. Phillips thought it poor economy te
steal second off a pretty throw by John Lone, daagktaf of Col. laaTah Maraioa of tbb
one fur disorderly conduct.
In the afterodOu, tbe limited for Bangor had driven tbe animal from Fairfield and
readily asHintilute tlio food. (Inly ono
spend $1,200 to move tbe old building,
tewa,.af«l
48 yrs, tf mos.
son. From tbe sixth iiiuiiig to the end of
.In the bicycle race at Fairfield, Moiii VOS-detoioed by a>but ,box. One of dbe shsinefnily abused him. When Sheriff
<lolIar u Indth*.
which would not be needed after it was
tbe game, the Uhiesgus foUod lo get more
day, R. T. Patten of Skowhegau won the employes of. tba rood mode a bet that the Hill seised tbe borse, the owner mode
Drmakeuuara.^r tb* loquer Hsblt FoeiUvaly
moved. Tbe Emery lot oould be bought
than one or two runs in oa hiniog, while
first prize—• gold medal; W. M. Dow of. lunited- would, stop at ■ ihia etetiou three some protoet, but quieted down ou being
Ouredhy
edalmiteiinf
Dr.
Holnas’
for about tJie same amount that it would
the Bostons gave on exhihitioa of slagging
Oaldeatpealfla.
M’ntervUle the second—a silver medal times tbe first week, lie is likely to win told
uoleas be behaved be would be
Bale’s Honey U(>« IwurituKh Cure.X'l, Mk. ll.
cost te move the old building, to say noth
tlleuu’s Hulpbur Hoap hcut, apd bc4iitific.,*i3c.
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea
and Siduqr B»ileT tho third—* brouM his bet.
onseted. . Mr. Arnold and others of tbe ing of tbe expense Of repair, ojid the price snd base running that was a feature
Garmaa Com Hsmover kill* (. urm, liuiiwn,. zsc.
worth seeing. Heavy stick work by Dr. without the knowledge of the nenton taking
society
tiiminnl
the
horse,
and
decided
medal.
•f Yostorday muiwuig.Bbertfl Hill teamed
HUI't Hair a Wbiskar Oyo—liUk d iin„rn,&nc.
for which the old bailding oould be sold.
Jones, and espeuislly Davies, together it; is abaolutely bormleaa and will effect
Xqhe’sTootluM-li« ftnii'scurciii 1 Minute, aiic.
'lliruugh travel ou the limited express is •.tiwf^-some. liquor was on> its way te town. that bo. was Yalisoleis and ought to be
permanent and
id speedy
B]
cure, whether tlie
It was voted to dispose of ihe old buildDean's Blieuniallo I'illsarss tiirsiure. fiOc.
with errors by Gurney and MoFodden, patient U a moderate drinker or on aleoheavy, every, seat being full on many of
killed.
J
:Tba-poor
beast
was
kindly
fad
Knowing .^ottbe heel.time to capture
mg. Tbe other articles Iu the warrant
the trains. Next week tbe company will
gave
Bostons
nine
runs
in
one
inning.
ludio
wreck.
Theaaanda
of
drunkards
sod
gars4.lo»*>tiU\
Appteten
Webb,
esq.
the stuff was while it was iu transit, Mr.
were passed by, and the meeting odjouraed,
All throagb, tbe game ohosuMled in bril have been nude temperate men who have
put ou two more ears to sooomsaodatu the Hill went te Benton Station; but not find consented-Wdiavfl him tekea te bis farm
the majority of those present seeming well
liant plays and sol a few aslslakes. Tho token the Goldea Bpeeiile iu their iMtffee
iinreoiiug teavel
ing the object of bis sfarob, ho crossed Slid disposed of.
without their 'knowledge, and to-day be
satisfied with the result.
greatest mbtakes were a two boee bit by lieve they quit drinking of their own free
The flue meoulight eveuings of tbe post over to Fairfield and notified Sheriff
Tlinfughtitbe tomiesyof E* W. MsrtDavies, a fiy ooteh by the only MoFod- will. IT NEVER FAIInS. The system
“week have beeu.appreeioted; and boating Bradbury, who deputed Mr. Hill, and to toiii esq., of . Oakland, Col., we have reANOTUEB TOWN MKNTINU.
deu, and two fly, eotebes by Hill. They uooe ioipiuguated with tbe 8peeiHc it beou the Hcssalonskee, driving about town, gether they went to the sUtiou, where, eeived a pamphlet of $0 pp. oontoiniug an
A womnt is out eoUiug for • town were oU unlntehtionsl, liowever.
eomea on niter impoaeilnlity for the liquor
and pcomenodiug ouz beautiful etreete bps under a lot of freight, they found three oceoNUk cAithfisprwoeedtngs at the tenth meeting next Thursdsy evening at 7.30
appetite to exist.' Fur full particulars, ad
kegs of beer, whioh, by their intervention, annual reunion of the State of Maine o’clock.
dress GOLDEN SPKCinC CO.. 186
been in order, and generally indulged in.
M BroimiDg Aoeidoit at Bidnej.
Coniploittl having beea mode
Race 8t., Cincinnati Ohio.
1 v 23
was prevented from being mid te tbe pour Association of CoUforptefbeld at Badger's ibatcitUens did notgencroUy know that a
We print, this week, a lively and
Soiovday woruiuf lliroa little boys
.freshing ’ letter from our Boston eorre- of Waterville.
Barfc,iKaet Oakteud^utiatiirday, May 7, meeting woe to he held in regard to the want dawn te the Keuiiabaa river near
spmideut. Like all tbe rest of the outLoti nveuiug llaveloek Lodges IL P. 1887. > Thp papiphlet eonUius the address matter lost Mnoday, and also that Uw itliair«bama in Sidney, to go in bathing'

tig.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
lOO Dose* One Dollar
imARD'S LIMIHEMT

s.

A BOOD APPETITE

$, .

isiiU world, be b turning wistful eyes to
wards dear deliglitful old Maine, aud tbe
varbd Mlntetioua offered by the leading
iSUte.
Tbe loud explosions beard iu Wwn Ibis,
week ore not mode by cannon or tbe blnstisg of ledge, os supposed by some, but
are octfosiuned by tbe river men who, un
der the eharge of 8am King, are using
dyaamite to eloar tbe jams at tbe Falls,.
Instead of cutting the key-log with .an
axe, OS was formerly doim wUb doagep to.
the men, a bole is now bored In the lofr

opened their new boll in PUisted building of tha.PtaiidenL tho oration by Gen. 0.
by conferring of degrees and installation O* Uoword, a.|teem byGapt. W. F. Swosceremonies. Gcand Cboneellor Hoseltun, ey,‘itbd the nomee'Of the setive, honorary,
oulsted by D. D. G. C. Comisb, uouferred, and ohartew usomhen.
• Wf vote foYOMd Minuter with a very
the second degree on four candidates,
after which the whole party adjourned tp plssssnt eoB from Mr. Mnntea, irbo is a
Creokett'a, where a bouquet was portakeu •00 of CuL. Jeateh.Mamteu. .Mr. Morstes,
of. At tbe oouclusiou of the supper, all wbo was bora la iWalerrilte, wontfiom

abating woi t^polaled at a busy tima
day, when many eould not attend, tba
•alaoiinea and aotiia mambeni of the
•ebool oommittea, feeling tba Importonoe
of tbe nutteri and wbhUg te got a troe
expression of tba majority of our atUsans, •o mualt notea that tbay were beard at
have dovidad to bMd another meeting. Voasalbore' depot wbkk fe » Uttia above
Let every tetereatad paraoa otteod t^ the seene ef tbe oooidaet ou the ether aide
moetlng and have a vote# In tbb matter.
of ihe rjver. Mr. Cbsrlee tfevers notioed
We on to see if the town will voto to the hegs fMeing nujnd, MeiBg there wee
reaoind the veto of the lost eaeeting, whteh •ome. trouble, took e boot end jeddlad
suthorised the tahteg down uf ^ the Mertfc, ueroii, hut tba boys left befera Jte lueehad
the ohoee, end es be could md ieU at $tot
Briek Saboolhoeaa, ood aelUng. the
terioL Tbe third ertidU ii| to see If the where te took, volusbU time wee thus loet
town viU vote to buy the Emery lot;. «»d tektiVtof to ^ ^
where the boy

hese to XIaliCMntia iu>. JW), amL white he
di$i uotrforgnk htefootitve ptest.Mr.bia
early frteads, he prefers bis adopted State
to live ini-^He ytf thotooghly posted in re
gard to motten on the Poeifie slope, and
tewing offloere were uwtoUed: A.
his oeguslntanee with men and affairs,
dynsmite iuderted and lighted by a fuse.. CreekeiLC. C.; M. J. Bteiadell, V
W. 0. PhUUiwok, Prelate; Alfred Tbopip- eondiioed with |deasant wit and genial
alluwUtf ihe wotkiuea time to
moaners, make it a treat to meet him.
the fourth oriiole U te eee if tbe teum niU
II. at A.
plsoe of safety before the jam starts.
again repaired to tbe beautiful boll, wbene
Um oAleen wore iiisUBed for Uia eosniug
year. A Urge number of visiting bretbreo
from Augusta with teams. I'he fo)-

r.i

erheii eoa'ol them, Fred, a’boy ten yeore
old» son of WUUsiu Speetiog, eteppod be-,
yond bis depth end went down. His eompentoei, being uaabU te swim, eould reader
BO eeel■tinea, but in tbair eeufuateu mode

ich

com

-plt!tciy- 'exclude :-u s t—iwfd”----------*
moisture from thfe movement.
Si-iiU'H |>riij>i,*iilH for liu<>f ii ti.’M
HrliDol IniililiiiK,lilt ili>-Snillli lot on <'<ill>',(.> S^..
l>v|oii|{liiK t.i ill,' loM II of Wiili-i t III.', ...... .
■ They are far superior to
K'li null Im* foiiitd It
|>liili-> i.inl *1^ ■•Itn-iitli
li..... .
of till'S»'If''liii« ii, hIm to |iri>|M,i«nlK
n
all
others claiming equal
L.' l.'li. .■'l.-|n»nil«'i>r»r|*wra*»w|of:l?«IJ.»*MM.tl|»*-‘-K-ihir, .Old .'lei'iinu iVo-LmUililw, "r l'>r dif < utln-|
advant.Tges.*_.
------------- VVf»iTtt;<l.

btdod i^d tone up iiiy system. It kavu' inu a' [
good appetite and seemed to build me over.”
B. M. Halb, Lima. Ohio.
“I took Hood's SarHaparilla forcancerouH
humor, and It began to act unlike anytliliiK
else. It cured the humor, and se.;;iiK-d to
tone up Uio whole body and give inn new
lUe.” J. F. Nixon, Canibrldgei>ort. Masn.
Bend lor book giving suHeinents of cures.

amasingly^ his^iisii

Patent Dust Proof Casks

are now in actual use.
The Waltham were the
first Patknt Dust Proof
Cases manufactured, and are

NOT KING’S EVIL

Uottha Kins flg Kvlls. You suffer wi. You ar»
uo( dewiuight slsk. Uu you vlab that you
wura dead. Tout quash la oat o< urdsr. Your
brala rusU. Your syesj^rov dim atid liasy, aud
you are lu sutii ptdn UhlUirawatl You can't
use a knife to sut U out, kut you eaa snOieaU
(he tstlu. nnuvale the stuiaaea, aud isUsvs ihs
usteare
- -- ou the Waia. |iowy Ustabosof 1>. K.'s,
wkieh mean

Dr. Ink E. loodbui'i Djtpepsli Ulltn,

___ 'T'' ''
, —ric rMPisu fti.M.Mi'iTKi:.
. HI.'.. .lulj
.Inl>

wanted.
A

Irmly, fiutliful iiiiui, lo work by the
ill', uri>iinil lov lioii!ii' uiiil htiiblf.
.lOIlN WAKE.
Wiili'i vilb', .Iiil>, 1MK7.
2w6

Notice ot Assignee of his
Appointment.
\( .Vliguntii, ill lliv I'ouiil) of tu'iiiii-liff, lUhl
Slittf of .Miihif, till-1M.'iit) -uvwiilli <liiv of .luiic.
\.l>., IhhT. 'I'lic iiiiili ii.lgio'.l
Itii''"
of lllo H|IIMiillllll«'lll II» io.iiiuiif<' of til.- CHtltO'of
Allt-ii 11. Soiiiig. of SViili-rillli-.lii Hwhli-oinily o(
111—hunt In l.ior, wlio Iinn U-tn
<‘|jtl«<l Nil lllM>h.*lll, ItlMill IiIm IH'tltloll, ll) till'
Coini of liiNoht-iiiiv'for lljf ,■0111)11 of Kj-iinrU'c.
Vl.'.l
F. A. WAI.IHUXS, Ahulgiiii'.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
HKItKAH. Orriii Mtirriiy, of AM>l«ii, In tinl.>iiiil}iil Ki'iiui'lx'V, mid Ntuti- Ilf Miiliii-,
III.- lu4-ii() Hfih day of .Miir.-li, .t. I». iKTlt,
i-oiOfy ill iiKirlgaci-, I" line ( tinrli a (>. W.-lili, of
•.till .XIliiMii, till-fiill.iuliiK d«‘M'rllM-d oatl iMduti-,
to uili A lot of IhimI Mltuuti' hi oitld Alldoii,
iMiiiiidi'.l :u> lollowH. i.i wit; ni-uluiiiiiu ut tin*
noiiliw. Ht c.irn.'rof 11 lot of Imi.l |iiriii«'rr> owiii-d
l/y A. W. .Mitnl' ii; tln-iii'*- cMul.-rh on llic nortli
Itn.-of Duld .Murdi-n'e lot lo lund of Wwllington
itnniiuU; tLi*n.'«; aoiitliHrlv on iltc wi'kI Uiih '
■xiid Wi-llhigloii' Kuiiim
'U's lot
roda,
l■.l■llil..'a
l..t ihirty-foiir
(III

VV‘
.......

bIiEADHING bluing

American Waltham Watch
CoMl'ANY.
A I'oiitplete ssHurtiueiit uf the above
WntchuH inuy Ixi found at

F.t LOVEJOY 4 CO’S,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

LADIES!

w.
II will tind a iiioe Ilim of (ipriiig ami Huiiimer

Hats & Bonnets,
Beautiful Ribbons and
other Trimmings,

MISS A. A. GLEASON’S,

to iliK •oulli wi’mI norn.*r lli.-riNif; tln-iii'*. WfHtrrI)
on Ji lliiu iiMiullid Hllli thi' nwrtli lliie of eaid
Mar.li-n'e lot to iIih %ti.*i line llii’r.-of; Itieiior
Cor. Maiu ami 'I’einple Hta., Waterville, Me.
norlliurly on -sl.i west Hue to (In, point b«guii at.
Sltf
AUo, ..III- oilirr pli-cf of laud til Mild Alldon,
iHxiiiilr.l w.-eU-rU iiy tin- in.I.-r roiwl, wi calli'd;
ou III.' nortli Iiy ImiiiI of Aaa 'frank, on tin* caat by
lti«* ItrioUli'c. l roiul, ull.t on tin- Miiitli by ]un.l of
•lolin KiiniM'lw-i'iu'li of ludd iiari'fU t'.,iiiHinliig
ulMtiit MIty a.*r«-x—'J'o M-vurt, till* payiiieiil of tun
pioiiiiMMiry noli**of viviidalL' with •al.l iiiortgug**
d< .-.I, iiimI inti'rviit Ili4*r*a,n. Kul.i uolna l*<‘ili((Kn*'li
by Huld Murray to eal.l Widdi.
And. wlii-rcaa, tliu naid t'barleall. Webb, fora
'I'he Hutwriber hereby reqiieaU ail pt-rsnua iu-^
luiiiabli* i-onalderallon, did, on tin, (bird day ' ilebied lo him lo make ImmiHllatv payiiieut of the
Fi'bi'uitr), iSMi, M'U, UMign. eouvey and tr
to III.-, lilt, iinderHlginil, aabl luorigHge deed, mid aaine. .Ail billa reiiuiliiiiig uupaid ou (he Srnt day

Special Notice.

...................................................II
all
liU right, litli- and iiiliTeal in
and
and
tor'
totheietate
' '
tlii ii'b) iMiureycd to liiiiii uiid at thu uuno time
l■n<lo^u■.l and dclh er><l (o nu- llio aabl notea, (lu'U
and how unpaid, tiii-n-by M-i-iiri'il of alileh ■aid
Murray liint duM notiui*. And, wliereHS, thu eoii'
dUloiiof »aid luortgagu haa U-i-ii hrokon, b) rea•011 a lu-reof I «daini iTn- riglil of foreuloturn, uiitl
iiotli-o U hereby given that I intend to loreebiM
(In- said mortgage by n-iwoii of thu brrmdi of the
uonditlona iher<*«if.
Walsrvllle, Maine, .luim Ifif, IttH?.
M A 1(1 A WKIilL
by
i>. f'.titVKK, her Atloiiiey.

of August, A. 1>. 1SS7. wifi be placed In the hauda
of an Altorueyforsolleotiuu.
3wt
l)l(. H. II. IKil.MKS.

WANTED AT ONCE!
Everyone to know that Crockett’s Is
the place to get
Io«»

Cr-o>ck>n

by the Glass, Quart or Q|illon.

Dining

KK..>XKiiKi
V.—in i’robHte Court at AuRoom large, airy and cool. Partlos
guata, on the folirlli Monday of .liiiie, loa?.
furnished at very short notice.
«'Kin AlN I.SH'iUOiK.NT, imriHirlliigI Ilo he
ill*- laat will and leataineiil of
A. C. CROCKETT. Prop’r.
MAltTliA 11. M<><mK,laUi of Watentllv,
Iuaald I'ounly, d<-VA-iUH-«l, liaruig Ih-vii {.rtiMiiUal Oui 4
far proiiete.
' a
Ttuq notice thereof be giveu three
atM-ka •luuiiMively prior the fourth Monday of
■Inly
...........................
, .
.............. ill iJie• Waterville
Mall, a newa|a»per
prliileU in Watarviite, that all iierieiiui inuireateil
uiuy attei^ at ai.'ourt of I'robuto then to be holdell at Augiuta, and ahov cauae. If uiiv, why the
aald liiatruiiieut ahould uul be proved, approved
aud alloweil, aa the laat will ami tealaineul uf the
tlovsromsat, Ntats, City, Towu aud Itallruad
aaid UtH.'eaaed.
Uooda Mosursd for luteatmeui, at
If. H. W.KllH'fKlt, Judge.
iuweat market prises.
Atteat: HOWAUHGWKN.UegUter.
5>
5w4
Firs lusurauoa wrilua ta sutistautlul, rallabla
ouiupunlvs, at lowest rates.
WATERVILLE FRICK CURRENT.
Agent for the

\

JOHN WARE,'

Broker and insnrance Agent.

Corrected Weekly,

Eat two or three uf those little hwengss and you
Ouly OSuveb xiWupto mru
will be better at ones. Use (hem as a prsventa' TOeFtruSMaa
eawrueti
wEu Imve
a uruelisal huuWleSae «r tbe
tive sod leu need suffer no mors.
^kiug,
•
txatuTIfi
MuuUrsa
fie bliatsn
^kiug.
*“ Ifematleklna
naa fruui
us
bUatsnua
BBMmmh D» K.*t.
,aBastvw
__amna,
____,___
euffiaaSseliarstbal
_____ ullarsUu)!
I ueltfb
ah Us/
UsTliavs
aavs ubsu usu.
uiu.
Ihej^aoat ouly b6seats a tos (triai^boxes 46MnU)|
_ ____^esps
Wa bemMiaasi
iasoislaaa
slaaatwiss
twissaa
as
•sat to auy pert of the U.H. by mad.
wdf rurs
Dya#ap^^ Indlgaatlon. Haartburn, A
WITH THIS STSmCH 909
dll Stomach Troublae.
UooUUls k ouath. M and IS frsuMmi SirMt,
boatan, and selling agsobit
Dr. Hark E. Weeffhsfy't Drstopste KiUers.
Oak fiHur gtBSse
id lest Mr. Keeete. mw.tiaahs Dr.Boifc H WeeAtry’s Dyspepeta $iltora

plainl/ marked with the
name and trade mark of the

Mj O. E, Matliowff H Co.
euu'saeaib rauuut sua.

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.,
or BOtfTON,
for the sale of their S par oeut. iluarauteed Loau®
from SOW U> 95,000 ou waatsru farms, worth W to
5 tiilira tUr auiowtit luSMil.
KmtHUiUNal latereat ouupoas ould If oaslrM, at Merebaut a Nalioaai baak.WatorvIlie. ten yean’ axiwrle^'s
the iimMtgbra Of- JhptaMuiieiiy hav« uul Uwt a
tkdlar fur iuv<
oWu'U IV

BukUijr ¥ Ur. . lA(rJ.)Mtlk Vdt..........
Beef V'Wi...
U*{(ialiJMuttou I*
(i^7
4A
Beau Vh |1 .fM) 4i> U.tSM htU V buah
. to
CliieksiM V lb
hijFotatoeaVbuah
V Bi..
.. 14
KggsVdox .............17 "Tuikey
'
Geeae V th,.......... 1.1 Turuipu V buah
. 4U MEttUUAyirS MATIUHAL llAIiK BUILUJNU
iJ Straw V too -. •.
Hay, loous. V tou tiJ
Id
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
1] ay. pr’as''(l, V tou $ U Wood, b’d $4.70^5.00
Voir ............
91-01
Wood.aolt |2.76fl^3.U0

:*v-.
jJuaim

—

'rin* War .Sitiuh. folluwml Minru tin- nlilrt liy I
(ln> cliwi'Ml i(lh-nti<Hi of llioiiMiurtn. «'nlii|»iHni>H
tliin Miiiiiih tini liiiiiiiml ilnyH of kntlle in " riir j
Strii^'trln for Atlanin,’' roiit|>H<>tly iinrrH(i'ci l»y I
(}«tn>rfil (). O. Howard, with A two-nnifr
{
from (ioiiprul NhormAii, roKnrdiui; “Tin* Marrh
I'lIAUIiKHO.WINO. DANIKLP.UIN^J.
to tin* Si'll,“ while in llie iievi iiuiiiImtGeneral
Kditonmiui I’n»|>n*‘l«in«.
.IiMM'ph K. .liditiHton, IiIh opiKiuetil, in to write |
Ilf the I'lKhl nKuinnl Siieriiiiiii Short coiiitininii'iiliouH iipueiir from (leiieriil liiini, in n*ply
WATKKVMJ.K, July K, 1HH7.
totienenil NViilkwroii “'riie (jiieNlioti of (‘omiiiiind on Cemetery Kidtfe," and from (ieiierat
II. V. tioyiilon on the late t'olonel It. N.Sootl
Bobolink.
and hin work muhe War IteeordH. “Chrintiuii
Sideuve” mid “ Vliud Cure.'’hy Hr. Ihtrklvy,
ami “The I'oleiilial KnerKy of rmal." hy I’ro({nick Am n witik
fi'KHor Alwaler. are two p-ipei-n of a HiiKKwitiva i
Mr. Itolwliiik «
and valiialile eliiiriu'ter ny expertn in the iiiIn liquid l»»tu* nf i-liulbT niiij diiiik
M-ntiKiitioiiH whiidi they reeiird.
WliirU niui wIiinlluM t»i Mn . Link.
The po'-li) of lliin iiiatcu/ine eiiihraceH from
(Inily tlipy Mwinjc
mouth to month many new eonirihiitorM and n
And
Mini;.
laixe raiiKe nf method. 'J'Iuh month iH eontrih
■lied li) rldith .■'I. 'rimman. the late K- It. iSill.
Ah liiKh nil Bw/iyiiiit Htciti tlicy t liim.
'Kn- nfMtliiiK ditwti M'ith fnlcU il wiun.
William II. llaViie. Kate rntnam (>ii|(oihI, .liiHet C. 'larnh, William HtriillierH, the late .Sid
Ilown in tlip jpnHH,
ney Lanier, ami fJertrmle Hall.
iVliiTi' I ruiHiiiUHly I'liMH.
ttihernilhjeelHdiHi'iiHHed'ln the niiinher are,
Hitldi'n (rum iTinkt iii mul mut nm»M.
new Kra in Onr lliHlorv/' “Heforni in
1m II iifHtuil Iiniiic for IikI unrl Iiimi.
Mimieipal (Ihveriiineiit,“'“('olleKo |'',iipeiiiH>H|
“The .Me.tiopolitan
“Liilior and ('hjhIn MiiiiiiiiiT lioiirH,
Wliuii liliMun hri^’lit llowurn.
tal.” “CtiiiHliiin Cnion from llie liantisl I'oint
Tiioro l■(llnoH from SoiithiTli ImmcH nuil liowtM-N.
f View,*' “.\nieii«-.iin .ShideniM in (leriiiaiiy,
■*l’holoi»raphy and .\meiieaii .\i't.’’ete.
T<» i luMT •liis NoHIutii liiii.l of Miu-H.
rtihlished hv Century Co.. New York City,
W'ifli I'liuory rliiiik,
at t l.iMi a year.
Tin* liolMiliiilfi
^V]H■n .|unr>
k'o 'tiH Hiul to Uiink
IImiokus Maoazink fm- .Iiil> runtiiiiiH the
A rii-i' biril unfy in nolmliiikfcdluwiiie“Will Imd her to the Wine,*’
friiiidspmee, with illiinlruiion fur 'ThillfidH,'*
from II drawiiie hy ICdwin A. .\hhey; Hreat
.\iiier*i-an ImliiHtiies. V4I, A j'riuted ItiMik,
Btr Harbor Letlor.
h,\ dt If. Howkei , PhiiludH, ii ImllHd, with
A iimro tlc'lioliLfiil" rnJT*“raiiiiiit lie
HI hy
Ldwiii A. AlMi«yi Ciulet
jkIiI illiiHtnilioiMt
....
II. S A.
at West I’oinl, hy CliHrlpH
Kiiii^iHiiiipiiun
tiMiiid (hail till* OIK' your (■<irrr<'|iiimli iil Life
A CentiiiLSomlaiiTown.
hy .loMiph
,. (iniimt
(link II few ihiVM HilK’i'.
Lfatiii^' Iimiik' Here and Theis* in the J^pith, , Hhl and N(
.....................................................dll
nil tin* '1.27 V. M. wo itrrivoil in Uaiij;or
80■■
nt
ami lion* wo tia<l it roe| ;iml moei. pari VI. hy Williiiiii I)etin liowellN;
eial StiidieH, second MerieK, III. The Future of
look hroakfast at tlio .Maiiio Contra) 1'oi|)firatioiis, hy Itiehiird T. Kly, l*h. 1). ;
( afo, nwiioil h\ (ion. ^V^nnllllll•y \ Sciii. Hit.voii L'C'iil'r*’- on Incident of the War, hy
IV. MnreliH and
anil umior (ho maiiaorim-nt of NVilt il. tfiace Kintri MiiKiij.-oi
Cat/4'iuini, h> l‘tiiiilen |)iH))ey Warner: NarI.ovoll ovorylhino is in [lorfoii onlor, ka. II Hlory of ItnsHiiiii Life, l>nrt Vl|, hy
liml (ho hill of faro oiio (hat inns( (oni]it Kathleen O'Moara; Aniil Itanifv, an utilninohn'ical sketch, hy .Niiiile Triimimll KIihmom;
tin* iniis( <lolioa(o ajijiotiio.
It Is lo- l''siitor'N Kiihy Chair; hkillor'H Htiidy • Moiith|ior(oi| ()ia( ^V(naihn^y ami nih an* (o l.\ Itccord of Current KveiitM; Kdtlor'* Drawer.
I'uiihsliedhy Han>er iV liroa., New York
liavo (ho lihiin^' rooni in (ho m-w I'niiui
Cii.\ ; H l.nit a year. Now on sale at C-A. Henih;|iiil.
II tills is Ml, llio |in)ilir uill la-i
rickmai'H.
stiro of lir.si-olass inoule,
Kunnk Lrat.iK.'H I’oi-oi.Aii Monthi.y for
I'ho train ran into Uafinor ivilli lliirlid>. Tlie C.iiiHtitiiiioii .if the Cliiie.I Stall
oars, all \ory lunoU m-owdoil.
.V IS utsl almitt H century <dd, uml it ik certainly
ftnniaii on hor way to tho l*io\iiioos Ht*asoiialile to tell on who were the ineii who
liia.le it, and Imw it was iiiaile. All thin enn
i\as ^viiio laricly to (ho sooiio hy liav- Ih- read hi llm iptercstiii)'pui;e« of thin iMsue.
in;; a til or hy slorios o\oi \ frw niiiailoH. A chatty talk on “MuMio,‘‘ hy A*hliiirn Town■Aiici.-nl (Jr.-cks in .MiH]«*r|i {'yjirna.” hy
I.oaviii;; Han;;or al •‘i.oit, wr had a jiloas*
A. L It.iwHoii; II sketch of “Htinlfo Life.
ant rido am) arritod at Ihii' llarhorat
Cai H.im.-s and HliriiH'ii;” A Hfrantfe Charoios-.in;: from (ho forry in tho ■ >." a \eiy iiiter.-slinir iiccoiint of the Hlieii>ard Insane AmjIiiiiiii at Hidtiinore, hy V. li.
Sa|i)iho. uhioh has had a now jiroju Ilrr
>)-ns)ow ; anol.l fricnil. "Henry Iliidsiin:'' “A
and now inakos (ho triji in twonty^ovon Hliiii^isc at Chim-se limit Life," hy Enfli|;n
Wilkinson, “Thr.mxdi the AlIcKhanicM un a
iiiimitos.
L'M-.iinoiiv.-,” Ii> 11 W. DcLoiij;; a note on
liar llarlmr has ;;oijr na/t on land the sliiipcty siihic.-t, “KcIh;" aii.l 11 trill
“rlowers an.) limucts;'' wit'
slioimhition
'Lho onojtonu jn is still Slimmer .
.-ry lc\cr Mtoiies like “llt-r Kine," hy Nora
lii-h.
yir. I),. (H-assr Knx has addmi
............................................................
.Mohlc,
l-'omlh Story Atfair,’’hy K-dir#
ano|Jior lot to tho .Mahoiii jiro|u-rt\ lor h.-th llii;clnw ; “The Lakewo.Hl >tyHti-ry,’*
form H most ihiiiiiiin;' cnlU-.-ti.iti of I'lKht rciidwliioh ho |iaid S*?(l,(llM»,
iii^' matter that will he eMiiecially prize.l in the
'I'ho ;;roinids of tlio Staiiwooil aro
‘ ... ...........................
tiiys
thill lire on US. '1*1........j..,..
Th** variety is .........
woii\or\ liamisoiiio.
Soim- niro Lnadini' ii-ifnl, and ihi; whole nuiuher )itlrni;livu.
Till-price is U’-'icenIs n |inpi)iep ,*t;i.ix»uyeii-,
has lim-n dono : |Io\\,t hods ha\o Imtii
tHMipiiid. A.lilrt-ss, Mni. Frunk Leslie^ I'lihluhl fKit t shruhs jdantod ; and a Uoan- linher .'i^, .Vi. luid oT I'lijk I’hvce, New York.
lifiil stono |iarn|iol Hourly iwo and ;i
Till- lii-:it in New York city tin* paat
halt fool lii;;h haw ln-on hiiilt in front ot
week Ims hccii Iciirful, ami the iiuiuIht of
I ho liiiiiso, aloii;: tho road.sido, witli
ilcalhs has reached two hundred daily.
S4fiiaro pHojiosts. on whioh aro tlowor
bod.s.
I)n tho wiiolo. Mr. Ul.-diio li.-o.
I’OVKiri'Y AM» DIRT,
one of (ho haiidsoiiiost hoinoo at Itar

I
.u.,yi.

®atcrbillc

it

liarlior.
'I'ho ooKuuo is ooi ujiit'd this
Miiiinior hy It. II. ltisho|iaiid I'atiiiK of
Now Volk.
riio Haptisi oiinroli is noarlt oonijihsod, ami Is ;i \i ry protiy hiiildiii;:.
Thoro aro now lit o oliun'hos al tho harlior.
Tlio tifsi Ii;ind ofu.-in of tho sea'.oii
arrivoil Wodiiosilay, and tho inliiihitaiits
roalizw that “.Sprin;., spiino, lio.intifnl
Hpriiiu.” has ooino.
'I’ln- tifst vtwdtt to ivniw* this soasnn
was that ot .1. W.
dolioi-. K. I.

Sio\riis

of

NEATNESS AND
SUPPOSED TO

I'rovi-

i-ii( film- in-aily om* hiimln-.l gm-sl-^.
-nini (itln-r Initujs in pi'o[i.irii.iii, 'I'h.-r.-

wnn a gain of ii\.-r M'\.-niy

per ci.in m
tin- arriials and .h-parlni'.-Nin tin- inondi
j)f-Jum-, Ihh7, <i\.T .Inin-. IHMtl.
Our lirst call uas mail.* at tin- ollii-.of tin- Mtm/if Jhut’H I/fmltL dl.-nf.mnd tin- c.litor in his .i.-n amt ha.l
a m(i>.l .l.-lighifni .-all.
.Imiging fr.iin
apju-aran.Ts, u.* slmul.l say that ..Mr.
IN.10.1 is on.'Ill (In- hn.si^•^^ nn-n i«i Inloiin.l at tin- harhor.
Mi- has a
liiU* roll.-rliiin of i-iiriosili.-s, holh an*
ri.-hl and iii.Mt.-rii, in uliich u.- h.-rc
lun.-li in(4’r.-s(.-d : aiming tln-ni uas a
pi.-.-i- of Im-ad .log np :ij ..........prj, u hi.-h
,
bLLliv.VmlcJ^i, m I'ltd.yif-itstgb
'■j.Twpmyin:
tT.:^lj_nMxnoj^ljUi_Ji*llt-jc.irmiu
.foliii lluia-o.-k, (la- lir*'t Nigia-r ul' (la
l)»*rfaratioirol Inil.-ja-ial.-in-.-, atal mau\
things

r.jimlly

iiit.-n-Ntino.

NOT

accompany need.

The l.esaoii n lliird Hun MerliHUlo On»*
l.eiiriieil-^llou
I’ltlillu Cliiirlim" ttr*

i'oroitpim
Hlook. .mo o til »• IMO-'t
looaiit horo, is
i- iioai ly roil pl.'l. .1.
It
s siinaloil oppi it.- Ilir (;r;i ml (
n‘ifi.-lri., ih
1 lol.-l ami ad.I
lo. iks ,>t
llii* Kire.-t.
N.'urly all tin- imuus in iht- s.-n-inl
hot.'ls an* taki-ii f.u- .Inly and .Xiigust.
Tin-M’est Kml llof(-I has af tin-pl■.‘^-

<itla'i:

CLEANLINESS

/,f

will.’ll we iiava not spar.* t.i t.-U.
A short call a( Ha* flowiT ^(llr»• uf II.

(■..II.M. lloli. hn. .Irrliii .1 tl... l.lKlu.|.rl,. „l
Nova Kcolla
ilm. t 'hiirhM II. f aiil oni, di-owmil her*
•dr At 1.(11*011111, N. li
Dr. Do)liii;( r. the eiiiito'iit iheoloKiaii, it
fiiHt riiiliii){ ill lii>.illli.
'1 he dei-riMH * ill the piiiilio deht for Juii«
w. H nearly I;) i.OtXl.t.ft.t,
'I he New York hllHilie^ eXeltajitJOM will !«.
limiii do el iiiiiil I'lleMlny iiioiniiio.
'1 here W( re m>verut .-HMiv of miiintroke
i-oiiml lloHtoii. Two men dyiii^

Leonard's

muu

by

K.

Citpt. Itoli C.Kik say*
If irvard waa
tricky an I Yale had the
tNtroke.
Ha'w*y I aiii.fl, a lo-year-old Isiv, had Ida
W'alp |i rlialty lorn o.f find one ar 11 .I.H'ply
la.-ei-apsl II,- A lc.iii.ir.1 in one of liarniiin'a
cages at Kpriii,ctleld, Mam.
Mo. day, July 4.
The trial of I’olloe Kargnant Lihhy, lat
Bost'iu, mi a charge of asaiult un a cillzaii,
was iUMsiiitiniie.1 liiH'auaa a Juryman hiul
pxpre«-e.| an opiniuii.
The Npw I(f|iu|Mihir« hqqsa qf represaqU^
tives U ailJournu'i HU Tti«M44y.
HoyU, lb« KnglUh uuuller, li dead.
A new Itusslan ('■oerclvo mevnre dlfvcta
pA
govenitiienC uinployea In Poland
t« forward
fre.|ueiitly to Ht. i'etersburg coniplata lista
of resident foreigners. Jews ar* not al«
l.iwist to remain in Bt. Petershurg luugar
than a wis>k, and are not allowod to ♦nt*r
ooriKiratj.nis of f^A<inmlc^
A

1

Maud L.—time 2.215, (i. K

—2.31.

liiterary Hotioea.

Ogr* qf pt4fR4H>
J*nrkiintii, M«.

Mosini. L 8. «1obnH(in & Cu.,'—Ociitlo
iiieii,—1 Rin going to toll you nlmiit iny
cARi* in part. Some thirty yoant ago I ttaotl
to Ih: ti*«uble(l with cough, ami throw
niiu'iiR, junks of hard matter. Fmiplo said
it waa catarrh. I took Dr. Marshall's
Snuff. It would make nic sneexe, and give
relief for ft ;t)iort time: but tho trouhic
grow wurHo. 8o|i)o l|fH-C|i J'f'flM ago it
got HO hii(l that I imd fo hrefltll
IPy
mmith, Ten yPhiH nga U t:tpi»t‘tl imrilal
denfness, wllloh inereftWHl, and for tl|f loat
six or eight yearti I Imve iHa-n stone degf
ill my right eaPr Hud vory Imnl of hearing
ill my left ear. I have taken doHoa or
physic, fiuwdors. i\nd plUa, from vftrhuts
liiiyHiclaiiH, and apiilitm hlisteriit with only
leuiporary rejidf.
' f. Hut of lulu 1 am getting
periimnoiit InmeHt—for I have been taking
fJohnsoii’H Auodyim Liniment for the Inst
five uiouthH. In a short time after I eoiU"
meiieed hik|iigit>ind applying it to the car
aeeonling tp Hie tlirccfiqim, there appeared
to Im* h large found ttohstanc-e ip my right
ear got loosed ffoin its fasfeping, a‘hl
wonhi ipovc roiiml as pty head whs pt tlif-*
fen*iit positions. U uontilpieii fq gr(|w
Hiimller; nml, about forty ilapNiiiue it wna
all dissolved and gone, and
uaii boar as
well as
iiH ever I eoiil
euiud.
Yuiir llidment was
the eaiiso uf my recovering my hearing ;
and it has dune more for me than aiiything
elst*. I will make ontb to the truth 01
these 8tatemenl.s any time. Dr. Stevens
of this place advimnl me to write and tell
you what the liniment had done fur nu‘|
and 1 euiielnded to write, for |t npght Hu
soinelMMly some good. Voiips gratefi|Uy,
fC. kf. IlAJjKS.

Olvo

»Ch.nM:

Bookloii's Arnica SaWe.
Tim Itvwl Katve ill tin-w>>Tt<\ f.vr tails, Itrutiu's,
Tetter,
•
CliRpIM'.l llaiMlM. (‘Iiitl'lains, CoriiH, nml nil Hkin
KriipiloiiM, tiint tHmtilwh i-iiriM i’ih'M, or no nny
requlroit. it lHgiiaraiil''i .l loKlve in-rfert iintlHfnetioii,or money n>fiiiMl"l I’rlee'.9> ceiitH |M'r Ihix.
''For Male liy L.cnl K A C«i.
ly-W

S.»r.-s,,...........
irkrn,,, K„|,
.....................
idi.-iiMi. i-Vver
'*
••Horen,

ONT

‘^&slrr’TudhuuUr's Hesji," by li. S. ltdwards. To these rauat be added Stockton’s
“Hundred^ Man/’ by one of th* must individ
ual of Aineriuaa Doiioii-writers.
The Lioeola History eJiaes up the Kauaas
troubles
„.^blss and disi
discusses their oorullanr,
____ __
the
^ *-- ^
....I
"Uneoln-Uougtsa Debates.' laietesting
aud
bitkerto
by Liia^u
and
' erto unptjbUsbed
unptJDUab -* leUers
' **
' ’
Greeley are given. The veteran historian
Ueum Haaeruft mUs to ihe historuial value
of the aonber bjr'reoouuilug “Au luoideut iu
ih# JUfs of Jobu Adanm," to which are add
ed poricaLis u( Adams and Oliver KiUworth.

drain the gti'ut DUmal swamp. Ouu mllliou
ai‘r«*e of alluvial Mtil will thus be reclaimed,
ami uiM to the wealth of that gi'vat agriuuW
tural ivgmu,-^Uustuu 7'ranseripL

Ouiwa Diphtheria, Group, Aetbua. Bronohltle, Neuralgia. PneumoBla, Bheamatfem, Bleeding at the
Lunge, Roareenega, luflueDsa, Baoklng Gough, Whooping Oougb, Catarrh, Cholera Morbue, Dyeeetery, OhroDto Dl- ..
M MM M
mat Ion of
arrheoa, Kldnejr
great value. BvTroublea, and
erybody ehould
Bplnal Dlaeaaea.
have thia book.
We trill aend fre*,
nd tboaa who
poetpald, tp
aand for it will
who aend their
aver attar thank
namee, an tllua* 1
their lucky etara.
tratod Pamphlet^
All who buy or order direct flfom ua, and requeeMt, eball receive a oertlfioate that the money ahau
be refunded if not abundantly aatiafled. Retail pnee, 86ota.; Obottlea, tfl.OO. Hapreae prapald to
any part of the United Statea or Canada. J. 8. JOHNSON 4i CO., P. O. Bo* 3118. Boaton. Maaa.

»N.w«is, fiM-iii.iiim I'

FIHItLA, l!l.t KU.S Hint Tt'.MtHlH. All ..isTMtl.nm |wrfnriiHMl uihI.t I.khI artlun .J Cucalm*,
r<-iii).'rliig tlmm pnliilfSH. lui.t hvoI.IIiiu ttu* .Its‘var.-cslilo nml smiu'wlint liitxanliiiin offerts uf
tlier. t-urcM |icrf<>.il nml |M'rmiiiicnt. Writ** fur
liirorinnll.iii. or consuli fn |irrsuti,
:iiiitf

THE

MOST WONDERFUL

DTSPEpS
CLUji£r

/AWd
Yollfi

BREAD I BREAD!I BREAD
The Staff of Life.

A. OTTKN,

And eijually IrRo is it that Dr. Pierce’s
“Pleasant Purgative pellets” (the origininal Little LIvor Pills) are Ha' most elFeetuni means that cun ho used to maeli the
sent of disease, aluniising the bowels and
system, and nsvistbig nalnrc in her reenpcrutive work.
Hy druggi.sts.

Er.flWOOD

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDIN6

Ayur’s 8arsn{>arillH, oiMil-atiny; throii];))

Little Ik'ii’s gramlfather was aflliuted
with a vury lame le^;, and tliu small gniiidson was wont to pray for it -every nii'Ut.
After awhile, however, hu eviduntly ^rew
lin'd uf it, and one eveiiiii)'arrang'd mat
ters iu thU way: “() I*on1,” he prayed lus
usual, “bless grandpa’s lame h*g.” 'I'hen,
struck with a hapiiy idua, he settled his
obligations once fur all: “O Lord, bless
verylKMly’s legs I
Amen.”—liarper'tt

-

rUOlMUKTOlt.
in

Plain A Fancy Bread, Cakes *
Paatry of all Kinds,

STABLES.

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.

KLM WOtll) HoTKb and HIIA'KU STltKKT.

Baked and Ornamented to order.

13

Sunday Morning.

SON,

C| laiilri
Marston Block, Main sj
%Valt*rviIlc, itic.
SPECIALTIES t

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
uf one dullurttml iipwiinlH re
put UII IntercKt hI ibe cuiniiiciin-im-i

Firet-OlaBS Work,
Beasonable Prices,

SCOTCH OIL

Prom])(neKl

THE BEST

CALL AM) SKK US.

Household Liniment,

ii.’il nml
uf SHC'll

/•:. C. HJ-HIUX,

GIVEN
AWAY.
Marriage 1M-I-11,-!,, i Kortuiio Teller, 2 “ Kiirliis''

MAIN ST,. WATEKVILLK.

Mason & Builder.

The Original nnd Only Clennloe.
khudalvkfi
TifwtreofwortkleMImlutlMi.
n'U.neauble 10 LADIES* A«k your Pragglat br
'(‘hleliMtvp’a rncTla^Md tek« no other,ertoelMr <e.
•lainiit) to ■■ r-r eartlealtn (n tetitr hr rctuni
'AAMEPAPEB. CktekMivpChrMleal C*..
g f 1B .U ad loon H^aara,
PhlladaTri
>pa, PhlladaH
t*
'aid by S>Fttg>1--i
-rywbrvfc *»h tor "Cbtcbe*.
--r-ral I’ltla. Take Dr> other.
lor** KaKlN*-' :
A'bul,i«t»Al-nl • IlMttCH.UiM
Oca. C. Oood'Til

GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL,
^IMIK next t*-rii) a 111 ln-glii AiigiiKl .'lo, Kv;. -r.*
X Itluii nml Text B<KikK free, Ixinnliiig n-n "
Kuuable. due of Uu- W-M eliHm-e*»fur a ti-iil Vning
urufi-suluiial or |triu-tleal» tniliiliig. Fur liiru.*l
hifuriimtluii iMldri-KH,
*
4lh4!)
J. COItTllKI.L, (lurlinm,-Miiii,f.

The Best Stable Liniment In the World
COAL OF ALL SIZES,

for Spavins* Splints, Curbs, Ringbones
and all Unnatural Enlargements.
Constantly on h.and and delivered to anti

wit.t. V'VUMSn V.ST\M\TV.S
On Hi-iek and Stone Work nnd PlnsU>i-ing
at short notice.
Whitewashing, Whitening and Coloring

T. W. SCRIBNER,

ENOSBURUU FALLS. VT.

House Painting—
and Galsomlnlng.

I^'or Xieixt
All eliigaiit, large package uf extra tine, AiMtort.....................
ed Ulhlsins.
l..li>bioi,l
• I0I • dllTerent..................................
Idtlis. in all the
On Silver St . 11) iiiiiiiileK walk from i*. O.; xeelateat fnMliluiialile siouies,
Ji
winpted fur liunmStriiigH, Ni-«-ku«'ar, Suaria, Trininihig for llata ond tl<M)r; k roonir<; huuHe new; low rent to Kimill
and lireasea, Bnw», Fniiuy W*»rk,
Sent by fandiv without ohlldren.
.*.2tf
*
AU).\ZtH>.\VIKS.
mail for only 25c.» three pa<-kageti for 60c.—
Sl’Kt'lil.:—We will give yon JoaWe the amount
of any other tlriii In America If you will aend ux
the niiiiies and 1* rt. nddreas »>f ten neirff/ married
ladU'H win-n ordering. No pieoe» letut tlmii one
yard in length. Satlsfiwtloii tiuHrnnteed.

BRANDED

Paper Hanging &'Decorating

of Town
Corn, Flour and Feed ! Orders fromWilloutReceive
Prompt Attention.

The uiiderKigiieil having pnn-haaerl the Ktuek
ami uimmI will hi trade, uf tV. S. B. Iti’N.S'Ki.a, will
llnue the

S1H»J’AM

URSIUKNCK IN TKMI’I.K UOfUT.
bfK IKVl-I.K MritKIIT,
ly47

at the old otund, In roiuieetlon with (he

CIGARS ore.bnuided 00
the
•ad
with
the Inttefs ** X. A 8."
ISverjr Cigar being tho*
branded,
Lovers of PuraTohacro ogn
proteot UuMBMlve*.

where w ill la* found conatuntlv on hand, a full
itbMik of Flour, Urnin, Fm**l, Halt, Ac., which will
Iwwrldat iHittoni pricea. Biiyera in largu (|uantltli>ti will do well to givu UK a call.

Teafl Sc Coffees a Spec}D.ty.

W. M. LINCOLN & GO,
Time Table*

ROOMS TO RENT.
Very pteiiMiiil ^«N>lll^ inI tintill- liarlalloiiKe, UII
un SilSil. U Sl’Kfk'.KU.ul
MKlOilAN’I'H’ BANK.

Yon eannot afforvF- to fTaphr
perimentiiig whyi yunr Imigs aru in danger,
(.^msiiniption alway.s huuiiih, at first, only
a eold. *' Do not |K.>rmit any dealer toiniiMise upon yon with some cheap imitation
of Dr. King’s
iiig’s New
Nev Discovery forCoii.Huniplion, CougliH
ugliHund
and Colds, but be sure yon
get the genuine.
Heeanst* he edti make
more pi-oHt he may tell you he Iiu.h some
thing just os goml, or jnst the same. Don’t
bo deceived, but insist upon getting Dr.
King’s New Discovery, which is gnarantood to give relief in all Throat, Long and
Chest affections. 'I'rial hollies free i(J L.
,1. Cole & Co’s Drug Store; latrgu buttles
^1.
0

June 27,1887.

PXSKV.soKU TiivixhIchvc NVjiIitvUIi-lor
lami ami lloKlon.via .VngUKta, .VIO i
v.m..
KHKl.i.M Kxiin-SH, 2.III-3 l.'V i-.M. Kx|>rcAH, ami
ions I' M.
11u< It) a'l A .0 nml air* I-M KsprcKH TraiiiH Utop
iM'tnoeii WHlerrillt* iiinl r«>rtlamt at .\iiaiiKtn,
IlHllowell, (iiirilimr, iiriniMiick,*iii«l Wi-KtUruok,
.Inur-lh'nowVy.
Fur i’urtlsml ,v BokIuh, i ia i.<-H iKU’ii, U,!.'* .un.
FurOiiklnmi & North Xnmni.ti !.'> \ M . 1.*.’)) I* M.
For Ihiugor,
\.m., 7.h'> .i.M. (i>iixi-<l). lo.or*
A.-M.. 3.'20 I'.M. ^;x|>r('K■^ UiakillX no ntoflK iM-tM'i'cli
Wiit»>nill«* iut«l ltaii)(ur, nml l.:Xi i-. m.
Fur Bangor A: l*iKvata<(iiU II. It., :i.lu a.m , aiitl
Ul.tWVA.M.
Fur KiUwurtli uml Bar Ilni-I<ur, :i 1.*
.‘I 2U
I'.M. For AnMMtfMik ('uunl> amlSt. .luliii,:<.15 A.M..
4.21) t'.H.
Fbr fmifast, 3.1.'* A.u., 7.1.% .i.M. (luixeil), uml
I.20 KM.
Foe lA«sU>rai.4aNM*.M; -rr^• »,
IU.or> A.M. oml 4 21) e .M.
I'lilhiiAi) trahiN enrh-nity «*vt*ry night, HtimlnyK
Ui«'liidi<<l, hill ilu iiul run to ItalfoMt or DoxUt, nor
iH'yuihl Bangor, ei«'«‘pllng to Bar llarlH>i-, jtn Hunilny nioniiiigK.
'lltu Boctoii uml Ml. iK'hcrt l.iniUctl tlocM not
kUui at WatervlUe—piiHWK through going \Vi**n ul
II.-is A n .gulns KuHt 'VZi I'.n.
I'ASSKNOKlt TKAl.vs am line (rum rurtlami, via
AngUHta, IK-’iO A.M., nml fruni Purtliiml ami Itoatun. ut...
3 07. A M., dully, ami...............(
at 3.1.V 4.11, iiiul ...
S.20
1* M.—Via liOWlKtuii.
fruui Purtiaiid, ...........*
at
Fortlsiid ami Buttluii, 4.10 I* M.,OakliMiil, 4.r>-2 i>.m
From SkuwU<-giiii,t) O’) a.» , 3.u0 i-.m„ 7.<M) i*.m
Uiiixni).
Fruiii Vmiui-lHiru*, Baiigur, ami l-;a>t.0.10 a.m.^
A.U., 3.0K 1* M . r>.4l> 1-: u. (Iilixi-il), A 10.00 i-.m.
Fhsiuht Tuai.sa li-aiu foi- pui-tlaiid, via .\ugustH, r».B0uihI 11.U.1A M —Via lA'wiKimi.O l.'i.ll.&O
A N., ami 8 00 I* M —Fur Skuwlit*giiii, O.tM) a m
(MuiidnyK «)x«i‘pt<*4lp iiiid3 4.'>l* M.,Hut iinlayHonly
7 in A M., I.IOumI'
—For Bang!-.oraiul Vmiiol-Iwi • -.......................
II 00 I* M.
FaKiuiiT Tkainn sro dim fruui i'urtlaud, via
Augusta, 3.30 and (1.2.1 l> M.—Via l/u»l(ttuii, 2 3(1
AM., 12 no and (12.11* M.—Kruiii Skoulu-gaii, 7.00
i•.M..nlldMolIdAyH«H)ly Ht8.10A.M —Frum Bniigur
aud Vniicehoru', 10.00 a.m., n.40 uiid 10 15 I'.m.
PAY80N TUt’KKB, Oviural .Maiiagui.
P.K. BCXrrilBY.tJtui. I'luu. Hiid Tiuki-l .\gt*ut.
.fuiie20, IHH7.
‘
• i aitf

Absolutely Pure.

SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS IF DESIRED.

A CsnalntT*

Ticonlc Mineral Spring!
THE OLD ORIGINAL

Mineral Spring,
Oil llie luuiu-Kti-nd uf tiu* late .Mrn. .)uiu-rt,
'Wliissloxx’-,

MOWER,

W.'iiraiily.

Man oanoot liva evoluslvely by iuteUigeuce
and self-love.
An uld and iotiinate frieud of mine is Par
ker’s Hair Ualeam. I have ueed it live yean,
and could not do without \t{ It has stooped
tuy Usir from falling, iwstorw its imtural black
(Muoraud whuUy uleaused it iN^dandruff.'kliss Pearl Anceon, St. LovUv *

SatisfaeiioM (riiaranleed nr Xo I’ay.

TliiH s|iriug, till- aiiiily'Kix uf uliieli nliuvn SulSliiguei«in ttiid xuit-nil uthi-r l•dulil>U<
|)hur, Iruii, Miigm-i«in
iu«-ili<*iual tugrt*4lh-iit><, hint lung had 11 hrt‘;il r(-|iitatiou ax li pun* aud iihuh->tuum drinking Miili-r,
Hiiilahh- and itgm-ahjf fur i‘t(hvr iiivalhlK or |h-<
|>h- 111 lu-aUh, aud as hik-Ii liaii U-nii iixt-d tt>L iniui,
NirKm hy umuy fnmlUi-A hi lhn >lcluBy ami lu Vfj
At tlm Milh'llaliuil uf iiiaiiy rlri/fiiH uf Wati-rvllh-, I will t-uil at (hi'ir rt-Khh-imix pii Wcihn-ii*
dayx ami S^tunhi.VM fur (Imir .lugH 'and il.-irrclx, '
and lU-Uvi-r them lllU-il aith nifti-r fn-xh fruiii the
xurluiithe xavim dav.' Tlm waler will keep for
iiiuutluiur yearx if kv|il from exiHixiire to (he air.
I’Uit’Kh lu.i.iv) in.)).
*
Per Barrol of-io (lalluim,
.1,
#i..1o
1 ,nwin.fi.

.......

................... -

y.,|.,ii, lUJt- ..

rjWrn' wlti-r«.>*e)rf>.|iroi\ifa
VuSl-Offirn
wlB-r«.>*e)rf>.iiroi\iuli aUeuVbm.

The WatenOle Grist Mill

Jim

The word “iiupusslble’'is theniptbertougue
of little iwuli.

A smooth ooiuplcsiuu can be had by every
lady who will use Parker's Tunio. For prompt*
\y regulating the liver aad kidneys and purilyiua the blood, there is nothiug like it, aud
tiffs IS tbs reason why it so (luTokly removes
pimples and gives a rosy bloom to the obeeka.
(kmscleaoe is the voice of the scul; tho passktts are Ute viAoo of the body.

Severe
Coughs

ukilleii

<f/ thP

Vhi/ntrlrtune

IPfllto il

the i ’autfh it

ayntem attd puri/ica the blood.
Bolt! by

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

AT Oo'CUM-K, 1*. U.,
For KOUTI^DlMiAM, BATH, iUGlIMOKO. UAKDJNKU, llALUlWKhL, atui AUUUBTA, ooiiiieotiligat BaUi with Hteomen for BlHlTllBAY
and the 1SLAN1>H. At llallowel) wIthStagee fur
..........
•
Ith Ktoges
81
......■ *Wayiw,
At Augusta
with
Wiuthrup
and
.......... imd
Waterville, Oak
for Niirtli
■ ‘ Kost
■* ‘VasBalboru\
*’
land, Fairfield, and jjberty.
I3r*l'assengers tleketed to all the above points.
UK'rUUNINd.
lA'Sve Augusta St 12.3U KM., Uallowell, 1 KM.,
(lanllner, g.3C km., Klohiuund, 3.30 i*.m., Bath,
ft.lO I* M.,
(HTANOAIIO TIME.)

Uealen.

Price 10 e., UD eif aud Yd C*

I'n fll

sizes on baud;

also TILE, lor Dr.uim;!

Down town office at Manic) &'Iozii-r'i.|

G. S.-FLOOD & 00,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

EIUHT-fLAIS.S .SECUKITY—Or (i |>t|

W, M. PULSIFER, M. D.
OI-'FICKi-OM.
WatKIIV IM.V. SWINUK
B\NK.
UKSihKNCK:—With Du. N. tS. II. I'l lhiflu,
T«‘iii]>l«‘ Sin-ci.

New Advertisements,

cent.,

liitereHt and

anteed by

Dakota

Prhieipal
Mortgage

LkuI

Corpomtion, of Hostoii, Mass.,
KaiiHUH InvcHtment Coiiijiany.—.M-xsl
luMuniiice.

Kwl

infoi-matiui) iixpiire of K. U. 01-

Fire auid Accident

iV.I

Driimiuoiid,

Agents

al

Watcivilkl

SnviiigH Hunk.
Lltf

All pc<ii>lo of Dyi|K-|>k.w

vfayit

Bhould learn to Ivogthuii
CooxUpsUon, '1
than all.
Mskoa life sburden, beer
In nilnit,

In

heelth

FRAZERciM

..............
_
(iniy I'lilxilnr'x, (III High SUiit, I sui iini-iMtl
t4« delhcr IJItAVhL. N.VNJi and LOAM
j«art of the vlllNge, at ri-nxuiiuhle j>rie*x.
Grading Walks and Virivea , tuql nil
'iTli; Jobs takeii> and JuSktlsfaetiun
of Filling
(luurmiteed.
vf glUtn^jj

,-V. KrlPtTKB^Tenmxtnr.* ‘

Catarrh

J. M. WALL,

IGim^

n YT
<'aii live III home and niakt* iiiotil
III
>*t wtprk tor us, lluiu ul iiiiyiliiql
^
*>1***’hi lliix uindd. Capital not iu-«-iM.I
you are ttUfWd Irvo, Both sevvx. »Ul
agth. Any one t-aii do fill! work. IJtrgi* t-nriiiii^i
sure from ttrxt start, (/'oxtly outIH and teniix frtr T
Bi'tter not delay. Cuxtx yon noilitng to xcml ir"
your address Hiul (liid out; if you ore wise
will do HO at Olive. JI. tl.\i.(.KT)’ 3: L'o., ForlliinJ |
Maine.'
>
ij.*,

I am still Trucking:!

Teams To Let.

I will do 111! kinds ol Mu>li.g mid ilulldi g al
shurt uutii'o, lit r« iisoiiiildi' prim ».
Bon’i forget lliHl I aiH xiill Slmkii g <'nr|HtM<
sml will IMoiigti (lai-deiix (lie xaiiu- ux uxviul.

1 liBVv two giKKl Driving TuttUis I woula like u I
let to rrsiMinslblu parUte, at priuus tti suit.
W. H.SMITH,IhiUm St...n.
Uraiilte Works, cor of 'i'uniiilu and Fivnt aix.

Office with C.4^. Hayes.

CLASSES

For Sale.

ewretl to InndxU uU vluxxLK wdli enipluynu 11 xt1
hoiiu*, Ihu w hole of tin- tlino or lor tlieir snitii
1
inoiits. Itusiuess new, light and protttaldf. I’rf
sons of fit her sex tuslly i-urii triiiii2(U'eiits(»'r.’'.<i
|>er evening, and iirtipurlional sum by dtuiinil
all their tliov n> (lie hi.s.in-ss. lh»)s and girb tsnl
nearly os niuvli aHiin*)). That all whosuu tliixiii^j
send‘ I___
thvlc wddreVM. and text the \)\uiinvss,we mat* I
thisutrer. 'i'oHucnax
. ..... ... ....................
are nut woll ..................
sutlstltd «*|
will aguid onudtdlsr tu pity for thu troubiu ot writ-1

ing. Full luirticulsrs and oiitllt free. Aihlrt-nl
(iKuituK Htinho.n a Co. J'ortlainl. Maine

ELY'S CHKAU BALU
I* not a
tnvff or povder. Applied
intonottrtUisguicllpahRorlHd. Iteleansei
tAe/iMti. AUaus in^mntatioa.
Rorei. Jte*tore.4 Iheoentieo ofia$U and tmeU.
30 eenU n( />ru|.i|7f«f«; by maff, rs/isfcral, 00 smfa

ELY BR0THEnS.HruggUU.Owogo.NY.

LADIES!

-/r/rui-j;

■aHUI ErOi iua*tr« p4lB, IsiSi* rcgMiarltyi
s^ nuU effest««l| ear saperlor to Tansy.
l*cninyreynl
nl or uniae.
Oaldv, rwitgaosl ■rr.r.i*
■rr.r.l* luiiw^
1U.IIW M
---Address
Vlasted, Conn
dWpMKNMsemhir
are
ik*u..dvM.(
If CMIV.MElll lac
VlulItT,
LostWest*
Man.
ksedfx'M jmlhhil tm.N, *e.,'iitoUy
Se., %....................
h*oA.J^ojro»lkkl
ni'lioioe.__
Mooh on An FrImCe jMoenses sent rvee.

Steam Yacht For Sale.
’lln- Sleainur Idvss.-ilonskt-c, al l^ako Marsiou-

being_ tiMi small
for tho uork .uqi
ruiiulrtHl at ihul 0
- —..................
Isoifur............................
.uro*l fur sale. Hhots 32 fwit
Inohes U'Miii; Inuia iduoMint uoliln,
a nmniy iiilut-liuusu. woll furnlshtMl;

ildc 0
do engliio and h JU-llu*
Hr»t- j
elssM condition. ^Iiu is-,....
. .... fastvxt «
handsoiuesi lH>at,.r )i,t hIso
inland water* is I
tills Klate. tuquirouf
43tf.
J. W. i'mi.nUK^K. WatcrvlIU-

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
riaest
iM-rfrct flt, and
wsj-mted. ('oiigrrs*.Bulion ^
and l>soe, sll siDcs top. As
styllsli snd dui^lo ~~

WANTED.
Tho great sales of the Royal Claiuon
provu the fbet that it la tho

Most Successful and Most Pop.
ular Range in the Market.

Ita great superiority is m'knowledgeil
by all ex|>ertH uiui the many thuiiHaiuls
who hitvu this range iu use. Mtulu of the
very bent luaterluis by thorough meWFAK l.VJtOS, SVITTlIfO of
chunlcs. We warrant the Itoyul
Clarion to coinprlao inuro ImproveIIIMOO, (ind the early etage of
iiu'iits than any other inaku. We Airnlah
COh'SUMFTIoy ehould uee
lUuin with Plain LegH, Cabi
net BaMo, Top or Low Hot
iUoMotn. KlcvatOfl BIicIvch, Knd
iVtoket Boor aud Pedal
Every Monday and Thursday. Tank,
utbicauiont. Iu fbet, every variety
FA ItEH.
ur style wanted. Kvery Range warrauteif.
SuettMi to Fort IVtphaiu, •1.50; and return,
g-J4M). Boston to Boothl>sy. $1.75; aiM return, Fur sale by all Arst-clasg doalcra. Mou•LT&. to»um to UatU.$l5Ui aud return, F2.U0. ufiictured ttud for sale by

Adamson s
Botanic
Why did the Women
Balsam.

^ of this country use over thirteen million cakes of
Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap in 1886 ?

Every Tuesday and Friday,

Stone Ware Co,'j|

DRAIN PIPK and FIRE liRICKS;

7 l*er t'l. Mortifnae i.oiiiii,l

T RIJ O KMAN.

KeDQebec Steamboat Company.

CAIT. J.IXO.'C (-tll.UXN,
Will leave l.lnoolire Wharf, Boston,

hy the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland

.*'V* le. AflSWWll

—-

H. T. DUNWNQ; *
Proprietor,

OLD RELIABLE LINE

STAR of the EAST,

FROM

and CALCINLU I'LASTKK.
Newark.
Portland CKMKM.l

Marston Block.

CAl.I. AT

E

Sufferers

in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.

Uind.

Ale

SItf

Do not delay but bear iu mind that consump
tion often begins with a nwlecled cold or
oough. Adamson’s Hotanio UaliMni wins the
day ia ouriag eoughs and oulds. Price 35 and
75 cents. Trial bottles lO oeuts.

HAKD AND SOFT WoniJ

PKKSSKI) MAY & STRAW, HAIhJ

BRADLEY

Portland &, Boston Steameu.

ESTEY PIANOS.

■ DKY.

prepared for sttives, or four feet !on^'.
Will contract lo supply tiUKKN \Vt)()[j|

.\NI) .SKK TIIKM.

Dmnie Sullivan of Hostoii, jiim)>ed un
li low sh(*d to get a ball the otiior evening,
The “Favorite I'rosuription” of Dr. and Btumhied over two eleetriu light wires,
I'ieree cures “fuiiialo weaknuNs" and kin thus eompleting a oireuit and huihUu^
TliestithleHmlJuInliigSl. Min-k'x Itee
dred alTuotioiis. Hy druggists.
tremenduuN eiiPi'enl uf electricity through
|dv U>
M
d. FO-STKlt I'KUCIV.VL,
his little Ixaiy. When found he was dead,
Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, in a recent his elut)iin|' was burning, and the flesh in
address to tlie students of Hates College, contact with the wires was burned to a
admonished them to look on a healthful crisp.
iMMly as the foundation of a vigorous mind.
(>o<mI rastursgi*, fur ilursoMor other stock, KuFiRST-CtASS Steamers of ible
She maintained that the American girl
qulroHl
4
.MAIL OKKK^K.
Faot* Fun and Fancy.
was slender and graceful enough hy nature,
and needed no corsets. ^
leave FraitkUa Wharf, Pnrtlaml,
It it uut tiugular that the girls should go al
every (Vuitlug (Kuiubys «xu«i>u-«l)
most onuy uver the simog flowers. Most of
el 7 o’elutik, arilvhig in Brwtun lu The most popular Bangeever sold
Some Tbingt Ltarntd by Bip*risne*.
the flowers thsnwelves are wild.
,, _
a>-M»oii fur earliest irxliix for Low
That a tablesi^uful of salt thrown on a
ell. Lvan. Walibam, Ijswranre, rrhv»d* nc**,
7%s ^uHar purifyinK and building up pow
Wiireeater, Fall lllvrr, MprltigHeld, New
eoal flro that is low, will cause it to bum er* of llood’s Saraaparula niak* It the very
York, fto. Through fiokeU lo Ihixtuu ut, pi luetMade of the very best Material.
up ({niokly. Tlmf- yon can clean oil cloth best niedioine to take at this season.
pallLH.8Uriooa. ^
UBCOMB. f>«.
Warranted
First
Class.
with milk and water; while soap aud bruah
“Never appear conscious of your bustle," says
will ruin it. That the skin uf a boiled egg a fashion writer. That’s all well enough, but
Tone & Action Unexcelled. SUNDAY TRIPS.-Leav© Portland
BupiHwe
you
forget
and
try
to
sit
down.
and Boston at 8 P. M.
is the beet remedy you can ap)jly tu a iNnl.
That yqii uan’t cure Kheumatism or Neu
Jamks PYLx’8PBAKUMa.7TlnH prenaratiou
ar
ralgia without taking Mensard’s Kheiiinat- advertised eleewbere, is really au exoelleiit
it*lh
ntllets. That yon can buy tbem of G. ticle for saving labor ia waslnng. it takes the
place of leoda, sal-soda ami other ehoiuioal
W. Durr aud Harmon & MeManus for $1 preparations.
C^o,,
Or-enn.
per bottle.
Love is a saver* eritio. Hate can panlon
130 Main St Waterville, Me.
more than love.

POWDER

Bradley Mower

Grocery Business.

Maine Central Railroad.
ilK* A 6*** are always uniform In qoalUgr

or car-load.

3 1-2. 4 1-2. 5 and 6 Feet Cut,

A SPECIALTY.

*

dc.sircd.
UlACKSMlTirS COAL, by tliehushe||

1)32

THE BEST MOWER
Competent Workmen,
IN THE MARKET
Good Work,
Promptness. Solil DM ilii-ii‘ .Mi*i-i(s and 'Fernis of

Grain Business

All of 8. 8. 8LKEFBB St OO.'S fkmotii

part of the vlll.ige in (imintilk-s

N. A. GILBERT & CO., Prop’rs,

R. L. PROCTOR

H. J. JOHNSON,
604 8th Ave., N. Y.

Vrojirii for.
Mil I

Semi 2-H'ent iwarnff for eight pielure eanln.

UeHldenei', rnrner I'leaAant and Dalton atreeta.
Sliup, .Main iitre<>t 2 dtutni north uf FiigliH*-li<>uHe.
Order* left at \V. H. .trnuUra ature'will receive
prumpt attenttun.

SILK RIBBONS.

-

PENNYROYAL
PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

$1.25 forfour.

S. S. VOSE&SON.
ISlf

-

IllUlltll.

iH thus uuiiii>uumbHl tw lee a year.
Merchants' Row, Main St.,
ottlce ill Savings Blink liulldhig; Bank ula-i
Hve duim la*luw'.1, I’em y'a, uver Kdvi In I'owne’a dally from i) a. 111. to ]2.3» ]i. 111., and 2 tu 4 )■
Satunlay Kvmiliigs, -l.3)i tu
4ture, Mhere they are now renily tn milt un their
k. U. imV'MMOND.Trcas.
euMonieni, Ihtuiklng you fur paat patronage we
Ultf
hu|H-, In uiir new riHiiiia, with Improved fneilith*)* Waterillle, .liiiii!, IHS4.
to merit a euiitiiiuaiieu uf the auine by giving you
lietter pietiirea at theanme low price.
Card Photographs,
$1.25 per dozen.
Cabinets.

WAI'KKVILLI:,

(Uld Xtaiid of Stevens A Toxlor.)

Designs Furnished on Application,

FOR ALL LAMENESS & SORENESS.
RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA.
Nu tax In lie paid on ihq>i>stts hv ilciMwUors.
would nay U> the iiubllc that they have titled up
TOOTHACHE. PILES,
IMvIilcmls luHile In May ami Suv ember ami If
new ami euiniiKMlluUM riKMiiB fur their iMiutograph
CHILBAINS. etc.
liiil witliilrawil are addeit tu <le]Hml(s, ami iiitereht
Imaine-vi, In

with re.! “L. F." trade-mark.

Magazine.

*

.sr.

MEDICINE.

4ir<H'i)W(MMl, (leu. W. Heyiiubis.

&

MAIN .ST.,

For further pnrtic-iilnrs send for Circu
lar, or eonsiilt A. M. Dcnuak, 110 Main
Stifct, WaU*rvillt*, Maim*. ’

Tlic I‘roi>rletur's )K‘rw)iinl utfufitluii given to
Letting nnd Buarding liiiriMK. onU-rH left at tlie
Stable or Hotel Oltice. offlee I'uimecli-d by Tele Trvmtkkh—Rculnm Foster, Muws l,yf<»rd, C. V,.
phone.
.lltf
C'oniiHli, Kriiiikliii .Siiiltli, Natb'l .Mi-iidcr, A. N.

S. S. YOSE

I-KAUI.

Chronic Diseases Cured without

Beans and Brown Bread
HACKS F'OU FUNKKAI-S, WKDDlNtl^^, KTC.
Also Bargea for I.nrge i'ar'tles.

Polished Granite Monumentj

Worcester, Mass.

Kennedy's Celebrated Bisouits.
GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.

MAMI-KAl-Tt'JtF.lt «

ynoM

Dr. W. H. Anderson,

—AlJlO AGKNT FOR-

Every

P

ITALIAN AMD AMERICAN MARBLE,

C. P. SHERMAN,

SALE AND RETAIL.

Tho word dgnatno has not yet been in- l.<iv»*-li-iteri*. l-j liituroBtliig (Isiiiea,‘2 Beun t^atuli’rn, 1 Magic .\gc Tablet, the l^nginige of Fhmers
corjiumted into any dictionary. It is the
1111 «i r-JIM) wiiiiiilwi of New (IimmIh that will till
nnipe of a machine resulting from the Jour piK'kela MiUittohl. AI.I. SKNT FUKK for
nlv tOt*. til h«-|p pay |M>Htage,utc. UNION Sl’I’
pnwtical application of a principle discov
IM.V AOKXl'V.
(JKXI'V. It.,x'3«2
Box 322 I’liilailelplila.
I’lillaclelp
ered in
hy E. NVenjer Siemens, at
(fr''I'hls Ik the HiggeHt Offer ever ma*le by a
Iteliablc Finn ami nil our readers Hhuuld take ad
Herlin.
vaiilageof .\ToNCifi—.K«l.

the blood, radically enrus scrofnluux t-vint.

W. H. TURNER,

would respoctfulJy inform all his old enslomerH urn) hor.se owners in general that
he has purchased the shoeing stand of .L
J. MePaihlcn nn Coinmon Street oiiposite
Town Hall, when' he can Ih.' fomm in ihe
future. Assiated hy the well known and
cflieient horse shoi'r dosepli Clunkey, he is
|)re|)ared to do horse shoi'iiig in a thorough
and satisfiietory manner.
2Rtf

ALL KINDS of CUACKEUS WIIOLT:-

Dysppjmia, Uver and Bowel disorders,
from which ooraplaints are produced
I msny cases of Hqmor and Scrofula.
[ Tbisremotlyhaeareintrltable rveordof
^years' sucoeie h> coring. Take
I only *‘L. P.“ Atwood’s Bitters

«1448

-

Manufacturer of and Dealer

Itiaasafe and reliable Blood Purlfler,
I prepared with tho greatest ektltand core.
I Thousaii.lrt bear tfstlmupy to its value in

*'ri)e iilnv’s t|m ihinir,
NVher*’*'’ i'll reaph the coiim-loii(*eof the king.'

WATERVILLE MARBLE WORKlI

I Horse Shoeing!

CITY BAKERY,

“4.. F
Atwood's Hcllcloe cootalns
I fill the cumtlre properties, in a concenI tmle.l form, of the so-called sarsapnrillai.

ling.

CuiistHiitly on liaiidHuutbvru I’liie Kbiur Itii..
matebed or aquare Juiiits, flttml fur iiae. q] j
Wliidiiws lo urdeiv Jlaltisleni, bard vihmI ,,,'4
Newel I’lmts. Muuldiiiga In great varleij f„, ,3
side and Inside Imiise finis)*. Circle MunMiup'j
anv radius.
.ill uurk made by (he day and uari'aiani. )
are selling at a very luw figure.
aork taken at the sliuiwniii
Fur woik
slmiwniir retail |>r|rt
ir Who*.....'..........
- .
as low as onr
wholesale, ami'-----we deJlver all
at the same rate.

Monuments,
Tablets,
Crave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, (

'J’o the C’itizeiiH of Wuterville.

^puiyflEU

'The worst education that teaelioa selfdeiiin) is lM*tter than the Inist that teaches
everything else and not that.—./o/in Ster

MA.HCrAlTt'HKS

Doors, Sash,''BHnds, WIndowJ
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&c., &c., 6tc.

EVER KNOWN.

No BHitering.
KlHxtii) SUreh ktmpa tho iron from atiekiog |ti|d linen from blialoring while iron
ing] iHigidU aouuiiipliHlieil hy no othe»
Mtaroli In the markot

J. FURBISH

FAMILY REMEDY

I

Fresh FishL.
—"
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,

Builders Anentioii

EXTERNALRSE.

BANGOR, MAINE.

New Fish Market!

%

ii^

JOHNSON'S
ANODYNE
LINIMENT
— AND —

(V4 MAIN BTRkKT,

ftll Mt

Allow your Clothing,
Paint, or NVoodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
^ensible, cconoiniral people, who
from experictiic have learned lha ■
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn Ait more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

Jl.kUM

eUi
ai UeMiL
lu Kui'u|ie there is a proverb, aouonliof to
which the visit of a w»veieigii to a subject al• (larries u giwat misfortune lu its train.
In munt I'asre it is looked upon as a eertaia
fiHwrunner of approauhJjti dMlh.'^C'hicsuco
UerakL
^

FOR INTERNAL

J.M.BLAISDELLM.D.

CilicAOO, Join’ SO.''—A siH-eial frniu
Lon.lull t.i tin- AVirs siiy-j.: .Mr. Hhiino
imidi* II roniid of tin* termees yesterday
atlemhd liy his family. On tin* j.toroey
Mr. IlliiiiM* left Ids ear.l id the F.ireigni oflice and iitso piiiiKi>d in* Arlington K(n>t*t
long enmigli to send one lo Lord .Sniishnry.
Il simply r.‘nd, “.fames 0. ItlHinh.” After
all ihe foriiml pleasure, (lie Hlaiiie family
JAMES PYLE, New York.
were taken to Hnekiiiglmm i'alaee where
Bold Everywhere.
they were iiitrodiieed to tin* nohility and
the ijiieeii who had etnuedowii from KenHiiigton for the oeeaslon, not pai tiewlarly
lo meet Mr. lilaiiiti. T'lie iiiter- hange of
expressions It m iiiiposMihIu to tell, though
il.VVK u|M*)ii-(I a ri-li .Market tii tliuslur.i tvru
it limy Im* xaid that Mr. lllaino returned
.1. -. . . .north
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .«»t
. . . . . . . . liiiu.i ItUK-k, wh«*ro
.
.lours
i shall
to tin* metrupolia in exe<>lh*jit H|)ii-itM.
'|i nil klnUn of ^
He deelined to receive the rejMirterK of
the daily pa}H'ra, who had iMien detailed
to interview him with regard to the differenees iM'tween himself and MipUlcr
Phelps. 'Phe only one of tho aeuepted
ealleni ip tho mtirping was Kthan Allen of
Now York. Hingnlar to say^.liiHtin Mc
Carthy called while Mr. niaiho war in,
and was told that he wax out.
wlilcli I will M>II lit tio- I/m'cst Market Price.
U ix now a matter of elnh gossip that Ia'rvc yutvr 4mlcTH lui'l l ’*111 .Icltver |vrum;>ity, in
Mr. HIhIiiu met (Hadatune InHt 'I'hnrHday any |mrt of the vltla;:.-. fr.-.> .if .-tiarpc.
night and that the great Knglish DumuIVI. 3VIoQlIATJ15.
erat was InHirnmentnl In hringing ahont
tho strange inoctings of to-day, the indcnendont expedition uf Mr. Hlaine through
Uowniiig Htrt'ut and among (he faKhiomible
torraoos, and the aiibaoriimnt meeting with
royalty. Hlaine and (iUdstoiie have met
thrlee ainj lingered together nn hour on
each oconaioip

Stacie's Little Bile Hills are without an
equal'for stimulating the livevto healthy
action, and creating a proper secretiun of
bile, thus removing from the system the
genus of iiialarla, curing oonstipatioii, iudigestion, aud iuduoiug a healthy eireulatiou of the blood, without which no one
can e^y sound health. They are small,
butefwtiva;
free from nauseating pro
efwti
pensities aud griping |,wiiia,aud do not iuIleverages aud Dlgesliou.
t«rf«re iu
■ their notion
acU
with the urdluarv
An iuteiuntiiig set‘u*s of exjieriments has
routine of daily life, Ueavilv sunr (mateti.
been iiuide by Dr. J. \V. F'luser ufi Uie influeiu^u of uui' i-ommon lieveiages on digcstloo. Tu be bad, fur 25 oeuU per ^ttle, of liarAmong lliCM diinks h* tiiidx that water is utuu & MeMauus and Geo. W. Dorr.
usually Ihu bust. Uf iufusiuns, Uia or oocud
Kdwaid Burnett, Deerfoot Farm, aaya
aeU must favucahly wheu brtxul U eaten, amt
co(f(>e is tliu lawb for uuu with meets or eggi^ tliat milk with the Auimal beat taken out
Eggs ai'u Ihv bu»t animal foml with infused ill ten lulnutee after the milk is drawn
bevi-ruges, ami diould be soft boilwl wheu from the oow, will k^p four or five days,
t*Mi is ihu liuieiage and hal'd boiled with vuf< wheu a can of similar (fuallty not perfeot*
fiw (N* couua.'>-Arkansaw I'ruvlisr,
ly cooled may spoil lu twelve hours.

Tu* C*imf»T for July—Tlie lighter luateHai U (J a sparkling out-of-duum character,
and ua(urally takes preuedeuce iu attractiveuees at this season.
' The opeaiog paper, oy Johu Hurrouglut, uu
Wild-Kloweia Is profusely illustrated; auothllie Dismal Hwauip CanaL
er, by W. J. neudamio, on “The Sporisiusu's
A wealthy syndicate is about to buy the
Music.”^a paper whiuh is iu the nature uf an
exemraioB into a new worid. A humorous tio- DUmal HWanip eaua), build a railroad on its
Tj, yvt not without a serious eoeelusiua. is banks, o|un its Im-ke, aud thus' optui up and

i

.

'O'l" '* '■> -nv. v.mr Imm.. AIho itU
ery womle
I your hieadnn^ itindiinei-v.
> er'
! ............... I'""''.', ''
^'V'
tile I
I air>|iaNHii^'eH, lint (Ik* (lioiiHiimlH of ittui*
tuliea and eatitinn leadiiiir from tlieiii.
When ({u!HV are ela^r^ed amlelmketl with
limiter wliii-h oii^t'il not to Im Ihere, yoiir
lilMKH I'aiiimL hair <lo their work.
Atiti
what tliey <lo, l|i<*y eiinimt do well.
Call it eold, coii^li, eroii|i, |iiieiniioi>ia,
ealuirli, eoiisutii\ittoii or any <if tho fatiiily
of tliMiat ami iioKe anil head ami liin^ ohHtriielimiH, all an* liiid. All oii^hl to lie
^ol rid of. 'riirn* Im just
• Mine wav to
!K'*t riil of llinii. 'I'lmt is to take Ho.schct*’:
ficrimm S)t-ii|i, which tiny dnig;;iMl will
' si-ll yon at ?•> contH u liottic. ICvoii if
j i-M-ryliiing .-Ise lins faile.l- you, yen may
' <le|H'ml upon this for ocrtiiiii. 0 o w 17

Hat ElTectad an Entire Cor*.
Prom Eoitoq.
Dear Sirst—I have ploasure in stating
orieii
t'oii.lucicil—I'lio
ItrsprrlHlily
that .JulMixun's Anodyiio Liniinont I got at
One of the moat eminent physlolaus in UosClotiu-.l tieiMOiilly Tiii-iieil Awwy.
yoor storu, Ims elYouted an entire miru of tuii gives hU opinion that tiie extent of the
my lieafnuMH when other previous remedies Moxie Nerve Pood plant, now so nmiiily aub“Fi'i- the p'^st lifii-.-n y.-ai-s,” bidd a niestitutfng stimulants nnd rcooverlng the nervous
J, (L M. NVriiiut.
women, wilt probably beomne one of the great
I'hnnlc, "I lioie tiud u liv.-ly ‘i-astte’ with failed.
trade staples of the country, because Its place
pu\cr(y imd dtseus,-, amt duilug that time
cannot be filled. Most uf the dealers ao 0011I've mitui-allv h'liniisl mhuu thingM that 1 did
(toiiuml Slieriiian, In his West Point sidur it now, and even the grooers deliver it to
not Know l>.-roii'. amt 1 Imve must .le*'id<H)ty
speech tu the rt<eeiit grAdiintus,said, “ I'liere their uiiitomurs (is they do entnblus. NVheii
elian;;cd mv upiiiimis oil several mattci-sthut
is an old saying that 'knowledge bs |M>wer.’ we consider It bos been on the market but
luiM- culm- under iilv ulisirvndmi. tlnu of
fourteen moiithe, and that It can now be found
till* lliiiigs (lint I've iciii-msi i>, taat if u la-r- This i.s nut true. Action is power, and, in aliuust any part of the ouuntry,and that the
company are selling it at the rate of 7,‘i(K>,0lNi
*oii is pool n< cds aid, itssisniius' III' .-Iiuiity, when guided by knowledge, pnabieos th
if Mat pli use, i( is a go u( deal iH-ttcr for hmi largest tiieasnreuf rt'siilts. I have eiieonn- bottles per year, It must have a must marvel
lous power over the people. It goes so miu-h
tert'd
men
who
knew
mort*
of
tin*
seienee
(o In- .liri,i .niii iu-.;g< <i (liaii it is to kis‘|) liiiin
of war than (iraiit, Meade, or IlnneiH'k, on its nierilH, it if<kaid that not uver $1(1,01X1
Hell cteaii, m-at ami i«>s|H‘.-talik* liHiKmg.
has been used in advertiHing it. The nerve
whom
I
would
not
Imve
intriiHU'd
with
a
“One .Monday inuriung uii gum;; to my
wear nnd abuse in the world to-day is some
shii)i 1 met IV ucm, u siiiviv,;er, who wum iu piukut guard.”
thing remarkable, and will simn uripide the
H-arcl)/•! euino (HI.* to d.i a Joli of work fur
king iMwer
of the nation,
workini.
.
_____ if sometniiig
___ ^ of.
its kind
to
him in in.v Hncjil'iui i.i.-vsnsu mechanic. 1
iiiu is not used to repair it. I' hope
‘
Dr. Wistar’s Unlsam of Wild Cherry is
heaven it is what it is claimed to be. Tlie rei.Hilv llie joti and ilid lie- work. IVlicii liu wim
I'liyai;; me lie cxjir.*ss.-d litiu^U givHtly **a eoinhiiia^iotj and fqriu indeed” for heal IKirts and observattuiiH are so authuritJitive
lil<-iLsi*>l nitli (li.i w'li}
ivaj la
in uliii-|| llqi D’p>k wiis ing ap4 F'lF’t'B diseases of the fUroat, there is Utile room for doubt, which is <|uite
remarkable in this age of humbugs
vlum*.
Kild to*, Mu \ini kiqiW Ih^t t
lungs pud (.-hesL It pqres % pungli by
nnt Very n;;.c<-.il»lv uNipIsiint.'.l ill yutH
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Boston to Ujehmond, 9i.T5; aud return, g2.5U.
Boston
Uorilliier, Uallowell and Amgusta,
g'LOO: and return, 93.0C. Boston to tyiutlirop,
gLAa BtMttni tu Wavue, $3.01). Iloston to
Waterville, No. aud fCast Vassalboro,
ami return,
■ UostoM W oaktaad, bthUSr wmi' Tetarn,94dw. Hostou to l^rllekt. 92 40; and re
turn, h4M. Uustuu to Uberty, biuu; and roturn, 93.110.
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..--------...------11. II. Hyuk. IhMion.
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A furuisUed room, at No. 17 Mill 8t.
J. T. Houieiuik, Hirlimoud. O. M. Blanchamu, Apply at
MlomuAMT0' Hank
Uardluer. tl. Ftii.L|(a A 8uM, iUUuwel). W. J.
uw
TvcK, AugasU.

WOOD, BISHOP & GO,
BANCOR. MB.

A girl or womHii to gi W'ust, ss Itousokvciwr in
a siimll family. Coll on or address.
MItH. J. A. (IOWAN, lit
Mrs. (letulivll's, 8llver Ht.

MMStS •• toM W SMk UO;)
Ibtvf sll wpsr the W. X. DOUQXAt •% IHOE.

Boat to Let.
A gmsl, oosy-iowlng Boat, nowl
I’ly I'sliited,
onshiwnixl, neat and safe, easy
_ uts. a
u3u; 2S
trip. Inquire at li. K. 811A W'B iiarbur bltui
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Waterville, Alwll 13, ISSU.
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advertising in American
J to be mode, Cut this uqt and reMON
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“">*'>'0,
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>.lua papers
by addressing
Slid IniiNirtNiH'e to you. tlmt will
start you lu business wldeU will bring yuu lu more
inotioy right away than auyOiiiig else lu this world Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Any
‘
one oan «lu
‘ tltu
thu work and ilv—'
live at koine. KltU-

House and IM No. K, BouteUe Avenue. House
oontajna ten furiilsUwl rooms besides slore-ruuin
aiul ain|de olosrts. (loud slate and cement rellar
aud good well of pure water. Imrge garden ouj
lawn. A nuiiilHT of fruit trees tn Iwarliig. Al) lu
guodrepair. luqulreof
81MKGN KKJTII.

orevs, oil OEM. Noiuvthlus usw, tlml Just oulus
money for all workers. We will start you; vaplui
uotueeded. TblsUoiieuf thegyaulu«.luitMirUuit
oboucreof a Itfutliuu. Those wiiu are ambitious
aud euto^rlsiug will uut delay. Uratwl outfit fr«a
Adi&rwsi TMua A Co., AuguM. Me.

Nwwepaoar Advartisipu- BuFMU.
10 8pruo« fit., Now York,
lOoi*. for- IOO-P«0« Pampklst
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